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Toronto World UAVENUE ROAD HILL $100 CASH and Easy Terms.
i. H. Fi;DOER,

President

inn-

î Will buy a seven-roomed, detached 
house; furnace, sink; lot 32 x 170; near 
cars in East End, thirty-five minutes' 
car ride from King and Yonge.

H. H. WILLIAMS & COi
26 Victoria St., Toroate»

WOOD,
Manager. H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,

26 Victoria St., Toronto.

$16.9 -V ■y

TWELVE PAGES—THURSDAY MORNING NOVEMBER II "• 1909^-TWELVE PAG^S .PROBS: 29TH YEARLocal gales; generally fair and mild.
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4 TIME TO ADOPTt A RUNAWAY LUMBER CAR 

RAMS CROWDED TROLLEY
T ' v ; j &

How Radial Railway Franchises 
Have Gripped [City Streets

16.95p-ge man- 
trimmed 
of self. DEAD.Broke Loose at Top of 

Grade and Smashed 
Work Car to 

Pieces.

INJURED.-4

POLICYWhat will the Street Railway Company do when the street railway 
franchise expires? was jthe question asked of an authority some time ago, 
and the reply was that the allied companies wo$ld have as much street-car 
mileage inside the city then as outside of It.

No provision is being made by the Street Railway Company to pay oft 
its shareholders. Its bonds cover the city, mileage and other property and 
without a sinking fund the shareholders are lively to be in a serious pre

dicament. They [are in thei position of a man who \hâs a mortgage on a
If the building is

R. S. LYON, 160t East Fourth- 
avenue, brother of Stewart 
Lyon of Toronto.

T. FARMER.
T. BOWLES, William-street.
J. F. STEVENS and his son, W. 

STEVENS, formerly of To
ronto.

J. H. CROWTHER, 11*1 East 
Smith-avenue, çged 26, 
cently from Hol|y Break, Mass.

E. HOLLAND, 1837 Keffer- 
street.

GEORGE THORBURN, motor- 
man, 1110 Oldlum Drive, 
leaves wife and son and two 
brothers In business.

A. 8, WILLIAMSON, Thirteenth- 
avenue.

S. H. MITCHELL, 241 Keffer- 
street, widower, aged 60, from 
Montreal ten years ago; shop 
foreman.

T. TUTTLE (or Turtle) .
HARRY SLAYTON. '
F. PERCHIN, 1852 East Third- 

avenue.

WltLIAM HARRIS, conductor, 
Campbell - avenue; fractured 
arm and fractured skull ; con
dition grave.*

J. T. CARTY, Columbia-stroet, 
New Westminster; compound 
fracture of the skull; condi
tion grave.

GEORGE cirtAWFORU, 508 Mc- 
Martin-street, New Westmin
ster;1 internal abdominal in
juries; condition grave.

W. P. HAINES, Burrard Hotel, 
> city; scalp wound and pelvis 

crushed.
THOMAS B. JACKSON,, Frazer 

Hotel, New Westminster; ribs 
0 and chest injured.

J. W. RUSSTON, 1005 Queen's- 
avenue, New Westminster; 
fracture of shoulder bones ; 
serious.

ELI ZIMMERMAN,Central Park; 
scalp wounds and compound 
fracture of skull.

ROBERT FORSYTH, 731 Ho
mer-street; scalp wounds and 
extensive contusions of chest 
and back.

CARL W. CARLSON, 135 East 
Hastlngs-street ; severe scalp 
wounds.

Petticoats 
$3.49

i

Betty Persecutions Wtjich Em-, 
barrass Capital, in New 

Silver Areas—Many 
Miles of Trench

ing Done,

Will Place Fast Line (jf Eight 
Passenger Steamers on 

Pacific for Japanese 
and Australian 

Services.

VICTIMS EMPLOYES , 
OF B. C. ELEC. RY.

Itlk Petticoats, .jM
, green, sky, 
with deep flounce, 

icking and shirring»! 
depth of flounce! 

Thursday $3.4». 6

X ■: I
»:nbuilding erected on a leasehold when the lease expires, 

run down and “ancient” the mortgage is of small account. ■
re- The street railway interests are placing their faith on radiais. They 

have begun a campaign to get an entrance for the radiais to the city centre. 
If they can get the city to build surface tracks for the radiais and hand

VICTORIA, B.C., Nov. 10.—(Special.) them over they will be satisfied. If they canndt get that they may buy a 
—In oonectlon with the extension of right of way and- carry suburban pàssengers to the city hall for one fare, 
the Canadian Northern tran soon linen - it js the suburban traffic that pays now. Only : one-third of the people of 
tad railway thru the \®**ow . ,, , Toronto use the street cars. A large proportion of them are suburbanites.

nn/TsvUe/ nivers tot Van-- Many of these suburbanites pay two fares now for their ride. By and by 
couver ^vith a ferrv connection 1 to the company will be quite pleased to accept one fare on a radial system, 
Victoria and final link to metal reach- Quite independent of the city system, if an entrance with a central term
ing a seaport terminus at Numakemis *ual can be managed.; :
Bay, Barclay Sound, a contract has 
been arranged by the British Colum
bia government with Mackenzie and 
Mann, assuring the establishment and 
operation of a variety of new steam
ship services to act 
traffic of the new 
auxiliary branches on this coast.

The moat -important of these will be 
a new fast line of four passenger 
steamers operated in the Japan and 
Hong Kong trade, and another four 
steamer line to ply to Australia and 
New Zealand ports, the vessels of 
which are expected to call at Honolulu, 
as do the Pacific Mail and Canadian- 
Australian linens, but eliminating 
Suva, Fiji, and probably Brisbane,
Queensland, which calls involve a loss 
of days in the existing Canadian - Aus
tralian service operating in connection 
with the Canadian Pacific Railway.

Both of these ocean -services will 
make the new CL N. R. port at the 
entrance to Barclay Sound, on 
west coast of Vancouver Island, their 
first port of call and last of depar
ture for the landing or embarking of 
Instils, passengers and rush express 
freights, Victoria and Vancouver be
ing, however, the chief Canadian ports 
for the -receipt and landing .of cargoes.

Will Seek Mall Subsidies.
The Canadian Northern 

purpose making application to the 
Canadian Government for mail sub
sidies on all the new services, agree
ing to provide more rapid and faster 
ships than those carrying the Cana
dian Pacific flag; and will place orders 
with old country shipyards for the 
best vessels that money «an buy Im
mediately upon the parttameiy of Brit
ish Columbia ratifying the agreement 
entered Into by Premier' (McBride, arid 
his government for the assistance of 
t'he Canadian Northern Railway pro
jects as they affect British Columbia.

Meanwhile the steamships Cairo iand 
Heliopolis, now vessels of somewhat 
lower speed and about six feet short- 
ter than the vessels of the well-known 
Empress (Pacific fleet-, have been pur
chased for temporary use a,nd subse
quent employment as intermediates 
and are now at .Marseilles, en route 
to this coast, under orders for delivery 
to Mackenzie and Mann at Vancouver 
early In the new year. < •

Three Coastal Lines.
Simultaneously with the inaugura

tion of the Canadian Northern’s new 
American Oriental and American-Aus
tralasian services, arrangements are

Continued "on Page 7.

VICTORIA., B.C., Nov. 10.—(Spécial.) 
—A runaway car of lumber, crashing 
Into a crowded passenger car filled) 
nitti early morning woraers on the 
taterarban Une of the E^. C. Electric 
RflHway Co. between Vancouver and 
New Westminster to-day killed four
teen men almost Instantly, while many 
others are seriously injured, three of 
whom will likely die from fractured 
•tolls.

Motorman .McDonough and Conduc
tor Wiggins of the freight were ar
retted, pending the result of the ln- 

F;qveet. ', i
( The accident occurred while it was 

yet dusk. The passenger car, the oc
cupants of which were chiefly employes 
of the B. C. Electric, bound for the 
car building shops In New West min- 

i iter, left the Vancouver terminus, at 
' J.30, following up an electric freight 
!_ consisting of a motor box car and Hat 
> car laden with heavy timbers, the lat

ter fifty or sixty feet long and very 
heavy.

GOWGANDA, Nov. 7.—(By the Man 

on the Trail.)—The precious minerals 

have maintained their place in the 

monetary systems of the world as

standards ot value because they are
f.

rate and because it costs time, labor 

and capital to recover them.

A mine Is not made In a day. Before 

the ore can be taken out economically 

certain methods approved by the sci

ence of mining must be applied. On 

some properties conditions may permit 

the early mining of values near the 
surfaite, but the time in the history of 

alt successful mines arrives when they 

must undergo the underground explo

ration'thru rock as hard as adamant.
, . t j j . ; ;

Optimisai Is an indispensable asset 

in mining operations, 

forms of faith and patience and cour

age are called forth during the period 

that bridges the chasm between dis

covery and production. A form of In

vestment training is necessary for the 

man who makes mining development 

his business. He must learn to subject

$1.48
■ ing Waist, a Ye»

[ ot clustered tuoka 
bry; sleeves of »ns2 
i tucked hack; colon 
navy and black. Sa» -

Huge Electric Merger,
Some time ago a great $26,000,000 eleettit merger company was or

ganized by the electric corporation Interests of the province. Everything 
that*any person suggested about it was denied, jiist as everything about the 
recent cement merger was denied until it was no longer deniable. The 
electric merger will undoubtedly consolidate all the big electric interests 
when they get good' arid ready. It is inconceivable that the big Toronto in
terests should be left out.

\ as feeders to the 
(railway, and its»

It is not as well known as it might be that the Hamilton Electric in
terests have a right of way in Toronto. At one Mme His Honor Col. J. M. 
Gibson was a leading figure in this combination, but now, of course, he 
takes absolutely no interest in its concerns, exqe'pt for the honorarium of 
$2000 a year, granted to enable him to support the honorable position he 
holds. The right of -way in Toronto is from l^oncesvalles-avenue to the 
city hall, and this right of way is underground.. There may be other 
cards to play, but it is well to remember this oijie aftier all the trumps are 
out

n
j BOSS CEILSY

How Accident Occurred.
Three miles out, at the head of a 

grade which the freight bad just 
climbed, the coupling cf the. flat car 
gave way, and it started backward, 
gaining tremendous speed toy gravita
tion and momentum. The passenger, 
car was but a quarter mile behind-, and 
was Just leaving Lake view Station 
when the runaway rounded the curve.

The speed of the death dealing car 
must have been tremendous, for the 
motorman of the. passenger had not 
time to move from his seat. The heavy 
timbers at the miment of Impact 
ploughed thru the passenger as a 
battering ram. Not a passenger es
caped toeing crushed between the 
woodwork and the flying tynbers. The 
paoenger coach was literally reduced 
to matchwood.

The' more the .situation is studied, the motje evident it is that the 
only safety the city has for the preservation of itjs street-railway rights and 
franchises is to acquire the present franchise and all other necessary 
rights for the operation of a complete street car system within the city 
limits. So long as there are independent private companies, acting in 
merger hr otherwise, so long will there be doublé fares to pay to reach the 
city centre, or else withl independent entrances these companies will com
pete disturbingly with the city on its own groundj.

Suburban Traffic Paramount.
The suburban traffic is the profitable traffic because it is certain and un

affected by season or weather. The city has onè sure method of handling 
the suburban traffic and of beating the companies at their own game. The 
city can always meet the companies .on better terims on account of the bur
den imposed oh company traffic to pay dividends on watered stock. The hls desire for |-eturns to a desire to 
city can give- service at cost, and tubes can be bjuilt and operated to serve bring his property scientifically" to tha 
the east, the north, arid the west at figurés vastly less than the companies ! 
would ever shbw on their balance sheets.

To preserve the rights of the citizens to a single-fare ride from any one when it does commence to produce, 
part of the city to any, other the policy of expropriation and purchase must 
be adopted speedily, and the tube system must be planned to furnish a 
substitute route for suburban traffic where the radiais refuse transfers.

The élément of distance Is not one which rpally enters Into the prob
lem. Under the present arrangements a man mjay pay three fares In Tor
onto and not go so far as he may. for one fare on the city car system. Any 
journey from X«nge-street north of the C. P . R. tracks to a point on Daven
port-road west of Bathurst"; or to West Toronto, west of Keele-street; or 
to East Toronto one t'he Kingston-road line, involves three fares. At the 
same time one may travel from Munro Park to West Toronto for one fare; 
a much greater distance. It Is possible to travjel from 
Munro Park, via the Woodbine; or vice versa, for one fare, under .the agree
ment of 1898 (61 Victoria, ch. 6§) ; altho if yoii start 
avenue to go to East Toronto, a much less distante than from Munro Park, 
you must

The highest

Budget Calls for Raising of 
» Loan of $10,000,000 

for Naval and Military 
Projects,

Increases the Liberal Majority 
to 155, Thanks to Sup

port of Home 
Town,

i *
the

4
WELLINGTON, N.K., Nov. 10.—(C. 

A. P.)—The New Zealand budget pro
posals include the raising of a loan 
mot exceeding £2,000,009 at 3 J-2 per 
cent, for fulfilment cf the Dreadnought 
offer.

STRATHROY, Nov. 10.—(Special.)— 
E uncam C. Ross (Liberal), former 
member of the Ontario Legislature, 
was elected to-day to represent wfet 

'Middlesex in the house of commons to 
succeed W. S. Calvert, .who was ap
pointed to the National Transcontin
ental Railway Commission.

Mr. Ross’ majority over his oppon
ent, Robert ’MacLauchliti, is 155; 
cured, principally In hls own town, 
«tratâroy, where he had 123 to the

Company

point of greatest possible development

k Rescuers in Dark.
As If they had been greased, the 

heavy timbers on the flat car, some ot 
I them 12 Inches toy 12 Inches square and
I *het£,!°to* p^enger^ch. expends^ure of £25,000 annually, £150,009

-5 of the car then collapsed. Groping towards the ocet of a r dreadnought,
I aroupd In the darkness, sometimes and £10<MKK) as contribution to the ad-

lighted by a few lanterns, but more ot- milralty to cover the difference toe-
I ten guided by touch, rescuers pulled 

IB body after body out of the wreck. A 
t' wrecking oar and a large number of 

employes rushed to the scene and no 
time was lost in starting huge bonfires.
By 8.30 every vestige of the wrecked 
car was burned, tho the coroner nad 
not visited the scene.

May Not Have Escaped.
The chief point of investigation by 

the coroner’s jury will undoubtedly 
centre around what occurred to make 
it possible for a car of lumber to have 
run away down hill. The freight train 
crew had stopped still and uncoupled 
the car of lumber from their train, 
while they went to a side track to do 
•hunting. They returned in a few min
utes later to the main track, backed' 
up to the lumber car, coupled and had 
been pulling it a few feet when it 
broke away. The brakeman and con
ductor tried to stop It by setting the 
brakes and placing a cord wood stick 
In front of the wheels, but the car 
rushed on.

The rallwaymeu declared that the 
coupling broke, but two detectives say 
they found both the couplings closed 
and in good order. I,

’’It looks as If the cars were not cou
pled at all,” their official reports add.

Spectator’s Story.
W. Mansell, a resident of Cedar Oot- 

I lege, who was first on the scene, says: 
a lumber-laden car completely 
demolished the passenger car„ whose 
roof and upper wrirks had -been liter
ally sliced off owing to the terrific irn- 
Pnct. Half a dozen bodies lay on the 
Around, mutilated and disfigured, while 
thoee of others could be discerned am- 
°ng the wreckage. The lumber was 
Piled on the floor of the passenger car
•a indescribable confusion. Not one of D„lDT txt , i, ,
the passengers or crew had escaped . (Special.)—A fa-
death or serious infnrv lial flre occurred this afternoon when

"The cries of t„. „« a house occupied by Geo. Uttlck, awounded for roll f°, ,C "L1 Russian Jew, on Si range-street, was
Many wlllir.tr h ‘‘a "el”1 h®artrendl,ng- destroyed and two children w«e burn-
edfL^Lif "J kklysummon- e„ to death. Another Ils in adanger-
worH? gwrtXrrh(K,,d' condition at the hospital. The
Jans to rM8 h ''OTke<1 Jlke Tro' children, boys, wore 3, 4 and 6 years
who ^ " th? t1r?t 'V0UrMled ,nan* of age, and* had been locked in the
Over under a broken seat, house while the mother was looking Winds and Floods Rage—Cable and
live vi„.i wc‘re PÜt’d the bodies of for coal along the G.T.R. tracks. She Wire Service Disturbed,
been in«rmS* whose death must have had been gore about ftftec.nl .minutes

nstantaneous. when the house was dii-icovcred or. thv
by neighbors. T’he firemen had a loAig

There are In Gowganda to-day, in

cluding the mines at Miller .Lake, «even 

properties which will ship out U car

loads of ore when the winter roads 

are passable, probafbly In January. 
This is an Impressive fact. t it tall* of 

thé energetic operations of the past six. 

months In the face of great natural 
handcaps with scarcely a parallel in 

the history of this country, and w hi oil 
are only now being retrieved by tha 

^ads which aie penetrating the dis

trict. . r ,

The naval proposals Involve a total

Be

tween the Imperial, and the local rates 
of pay.

Regarding internal defence, it is pro
posed to vecTganize the présent sys
tem or. lines approved by the imperial 
defence confert-i ce, as applied to local 
conditions. Ail boys between the ages 
of 12 and 18 will undergo elementary 
progressive training in the cadet di
vision, anc all young men, between 18 
and 21, two years’ compulsory training 
On stated evenings, half day» and 
whole days; also fourteen days annu
ally In camp.

A volunteer force of 20,000 will also 
be maintained.

$8ate, dresses, 
s price $1.50. .
ra fine weave, rich 9 
ng black; handsome S' 
lote the width. 40- f 
?riee $1.63.

good, and in the Township of Oaradoc, 
which? suirroun'dis Stirathroy, where he 
had : 121. The other three villages, 
Glencoe, Wards ville and Newibury, went 
for the opposition candidate. Mr. Ross’ 
victory was no surprise. There were 
no sharply defined Issues, and the re
sult is hardly an endorsatlon of tho 
government naval policy, inasmuch as 
Mr. Rose on the platform dedaredl 
that the government should ‘‘go slow” 
In regard to Its announced program.

The total «vote will equal, If not ex
ceed, that of the last general elections 
of 1908. In many divisions every avail
able vote was polled.

The majorities were:

East Toronto to

from Greenwood-

pay two
' Paying For Franchise Privileges.

It is not the distance that you pay fof*. but the privilege of supporting 
two companies under sëparatë franchises. «

There are five separate companies besides tlje Toronto Street Railway 
holding franchises affecting Toronto. You must pay a separate fare for 
each franchise under which you travel. And yet you do not travel under 
six companies, but one company, for the Toronto Radial Railway Com
pany owns all the suburban lines, and the men who own the controlling 
company also control the Toronto Street Railway. Thus it Is that there 
are not six companies, but One company; and that the traveler pays three

fares.
i*

Weight !
I Miles of Surface Work.

But whkt has impressed me efen mor* 

than the underground operations ot 

these enterprises is the tremendous 

amount of surface work carried on 

over a wide area of country and whiah 

has revealed ore bodies that establish 

beyond possibility of doubt the general

Rifle Clubs wdH be 
encouraged and 1 he cost of the scheme 
is estimated at £100,000, and a further 
£150,000 to lie expended In a period of 
three years on additional armament 
and field equipment. i|

In the course o' the budget speech, 
Premier Ward announced that an ar
rangement had been reached between 
the publicans and prohibitionists for 
legislation permitting natioral and lo
cal optic n on a liasiS of “No license, 
no liquor.”

Germany; rich I 
Iffon and gjpvc j 
ivier Sedan and 1 
its ; thorough- | 
de. Thursday, ,]

Mac- 
La uchlin.Ross.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 6.Strathroy .. 
Oaradoc .... 
Ekfrld
Delaware ... 
Metcalfe ....
Mesa ........
Glencoe ........
WardsvHie . 
Newbury ...

123
121

A DISTRACTED DADDY «•
1

78 ■«.
mineral enrichment. Miles on miles vl 

trenching have been-done arid counties* 

veins have been uncovered. Orna rough 

estimate the trenching done in tho

4
36

», for tailored Mita 
lore select range « 
0 to $2.00.

7

s4

TWO YOUNG BOYS DIE 
IN A FIRE IN BERLIN

Totals

I
285 I 180

Majority for Ross 155.
The results at the general election

were:

0.Yi. Gowganda district during the past 

summer would reach from Toronto to 

Montreal. On one property alone five 

•miles of trenching have been accom

plished.

The first year’s operations have given 

the, mining investors an Invaluable in

sight as to the vein systems and the 

character of the enrichment of their 

properties.

They are going It blind no longer. 

Already they have mapped out future 

operations In the light of whslt has 

•been disclosed. Within the next five 

months extensive ctap buildings will 

I be erected and machinery delivered at 

properties whose hidden wealth ha*

| been revealed by trenching operations 
within the past 60 daiys.

Mining I* Paramount.
The time has now arrived when the 

department of lands and mines should

- A x

yMac-
Calvert. LauohMn.

30Strathroy ...
Carr.doc .........
Ekfrid .............
Delaware ...l
Metcalfe.........
Mosa .... ...
Glencoe ......
Newbury ....
Wardisvil'le ..

Total ..........
The Liberals of North Middlesex have 

practically decided not to contest that 
riding for the legislature.

’

*74 hThird is in Critical State at Hos
pital—Blaze Started While 

Parents Were Absent.
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fedGREAT STORM IN JAMAICA '

\

4 ■A

»
, f,KINGSTON, Jamaica, Nov. 10.—A1 

of the land lines are down as a result 
run, and on arrival foujnd the youmgeUt j of a Etorm that has swept this section. 

,fcoy on tihe kitchen fleer, burned to a (Communication with the Interior and 
crisp. The other two bad made their | ne1ghborlng 
escape, but were terribly burned. They i 
•were removed to the hospital, where 
the seeoncf youngest died an hour Af
terwards.

The cause of the fire is unknown, 
and the parents are In a pitiable state 
of mind.

£, Rescuers Overcome.
A number of those in the relief 

y were ovèreome and had
•cene. The 
cited

ri*par- 
to leave the 

second Individual we extri- 
was a large man, whom we could 

- lav for fuI»’ ten minutes, as he
y under the wreckage. His voice was 

djr~ fnd distinct as he gave cries and 
w# uv,°113 (*?w to reach him. When 
i_ him, he was almost doubled

wo with car seats and lumber piled 
bktra He was covered with
«roq from head to foot and had been 

Very badly battered.” * -

v>Is impossible, 
wdndstorm and

islands 
Floods followed the 
continue unabated. ,,/rt

lb; 'Cable Affected, Too.
NEW YORK, Nov. 10.—Some violent 

unersea isturbance, possibly an 
earthquake, is believed tq be respon
sible for the interruption of cable com
munication with the West Indies dur
ing the past few’days. A message from 
Kingston, Jamaica, got thru by a cir
cuitous route to-day,-reporting the dis
astrous windstorm and flood.

« formulate a generous policy for this 

The seemingi / "Ahi z great mining country, 

laxrk of official interest and, Indeed, the 

existence almost of official persecution,

CEMENT MERGER MANAGER it 50c T U\

IIFrank P. Jones of Dominion Steel Co. 
Gets the Place. to has been one of the most discouraging 

ntining men in the

Bumped Car Loose?
VANCOUVER. B.C., Nov. l(h—(Spe- 

to-n^n<,ther SUlt(-‘,:'ne'11t was made 
Wove o authority of an em- i,js understood that Frank P. Jones, gen-
Wc iocomotfvpaLLlhat, W,htn the eral manager of the Dominion Steel
tn «, , Mnot vp attempted to recoorpie r
™ the kimber car, which had been left j Co., has resigned to become general 

brakes on the grade the car manager and vice-president of Hie 
jW* bumped so hard that Its fasten- i Canada Cement Co., the pew cement 
£** were loosened and it could not j merger, at a salary of; $25,000. 
{«covered, and powerless to" inter- I Mr. Jones, who comes from Brock- 
• J’ the train crew watched it dash : ville, Joined the Dominion Steel Co. as

B4„the hm" sales agent.
eV-W5d Holland, 1837 Keffer-s(reet, „ , _ , „
8e tJ m Winnipeg seven years ago, Perks Busy in Canada.
Th«Vt3 a wHe and three daughters. I LONDON, Nov. 10.—(C. A. P.) Sir 

JttfT' B°wes came frorir Ottawa two I <R, W. Perks will not seek re-election 
ago^ and world for the Ottawa to parliament, one of his reasons being 

•Wmb-S* Hp (eaves a widow and , his preoccupation with important con- 
children. v, trading work in Canada.

. I
A0

1 conditions that 

Timagami Reserve have had to face. 

Let It be granted that the government

Bu.MONTREAL, Nov. 10.—(Spécial.)—It
SPLENDID CHANCE TO BUY WIN

TER MILLINERY.
IlI VV$

;Call it a clearing up sale If you tike, 
but it is even better than that, for It 
is sacrificing goods that are in season 
to make room for those of the season 
to come. Dineen is sacrificing all the 
stock of splendid New York fall and 
winter millinery td make room for a 
special display of fur and fur hats. 
This Is a splendid opportunity for you 
to get an exclusive design In a posi
tively new hat at a greatly reduced 
price. Dlneen’s millinery is always ex
clusive. The show-rooms are at me 
corner of Yonge and Temperance-sts.

I was on the horns of a dilemma between 

the safeguarding of a great forest re- 

and the fostering of a natural

z
Xt r

> _ -■Mm 'llp' ' ) serve

industry. The reserve was thrown open 

to the prospector" and hls discoveries 

led to a stampede’ and subsequent de
velopment which has proved that mln-1 

lng is to be the paramount industry

V« . \>v

j

V

/A

/ \•/
Or trouble with the twins. Continued on Page 9.
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?
“Cedric —“Celtic”Don’t Accept Anything But High Quality Furs By the WHITE 

STAR LINE/ GO LirnstSfosewsl.tWtrifo.mifc, 
. CKETIC, CANOPIC 
V and ROMANIC
y Send for Sailing Lnt and I Dimmed 
• Program to any Office or Agency

t
I I

to theAlternate Sailing from 
New York—Boston by the.Letchworth, Garden City and Fair- 

hepe, Ala., Examples of Pub
lic Ownership.

___ »

1

IORIENTIt is our duty—at least, we believe it to be 

so—to advise you to study the quality of the 

furs you are going to purchase. There is no

thing in the world so easy to “doctor” as a 

faulty pelt. The fur lends itself to “hand 

painting,” and in experinaepting with any

thing that looks good, you are going to take 

what is called big chances. Only one way to 

be sure—deal with a furrier of experience and 

repute.

i Leave. NEW YORK 
JANUARY 20th. 1816

included for 73 deys
at $400 ind op

Vaü^wHiTE STA» LINS Toronto,
or Local Aqc_..

Sixth CRUISE \ 
&"ARABIC”

fA

AD
this!

Two notable men, engaged In similar 
work at two ends of the earth, were in 
The World office yesterday at the same 
time. » One was Rev. J. Bruce Wallace, 
M.A., formerly warden of MantmeHi 
House University Settlement, In the 
east end of London, and now working 
In Letchworth Garden City, 34 miles 
out of London. The other was R. F. 
Powell of Falrhope, Alabama, the mze- 
dei city of the south, a rival of Leftih- 
worth In solving the housing problem. 
Mr. Powtgd is superintending <he vacant 
lot gardeft work at Buffalo, whither he 
returned last night. He leaves shortly 
for Falrhope with a party of 14 In
tending settlers.

Mr. Wallace has come to Canada bn 
an expedition of Investigation, and will

To MADEIRA, SPAIN > 
MEDITERRANEAN PORTS
Palestine and Egypt

T1'il
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cursion Nov. 18.
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( May we modestly claim that our record 

of fifty years’ buying and selling furs is worthy 

of your consideration?

AMUSEMENTS.
v BOSTON, Mass.

AYER, Mass. r
FITCHBURG; Mass. J
GARDNER, Mass., $14.05 
GREENFIELD, Mass., 814.10

Return limit Nov. 27th

1I.1 MATINEEPRINCESS S2.45 P. II. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
The convenient train for point* To

ronto to London.
THROUGH PARLOR CAR

$15.26SATURDAY.
unequivocal success/

Klaw and Erlanger presént
Wc say without fear of contradiction that 

every inch of fur put into the garments we 

sell has been specially selected, and our agents 

have not been allowed to send us even second- 

class pelts.

BEFORE YOU BUY, WE WANT YOU 

TO CALL AT OUR SHOWROOMS. WE 

WILL BE PLEASED TO SHOW YOU ANY

THING, OR GIVE YOU SUCH INFORMA
TION ABOUT GOOD FURS THAT YOU * 

MAY DESIRE.

remain in the country till February, aeu g g y q ■ q *
At the invitation of Miss Chown, who | t I* K H^aa
arranged the meetings which he ad
dressed there, he spent a week In 
Kingston, and was also in Belleville.
He left for Ottawa last night, but will 
be In Toronto 'again before he pro
ceeds to the Northwest, where ne 
wishes to see the country at Its cold
est. He expects to visit the Doukho- 
bors and Galicians, and later will 

I spend some time In Toronto. H* Is to 
give Dr. Eby a week at the People's 
Institute.

I
-

Bb
|

THROUGH
SLEEPER

Satflt Ste. Marie

mPlajfFrom the novel by Rex Beach, 
by Eugene W. Presbrey, with

ONLY DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE
to London, Detroit, Chicago Niag
ara Falla Buffalo, New York and 
Montreal.

Fast Time. Excellent Equipment 
Tickets, reservations, etc , at City « 

Ticket Office, northwest corner 
I -King and Yonge-streets. Phone |
I / Main^ 4209. ; ; |

i THEODORE ROBERTS Jell» Gala r
A strong, stirring attraction.—News. 1
“The Barrier” Involves an astonish 

lng succession of Impassioned and vivid 
situations.—World.

••The Barrier” grips the sympathies 
of every listener.—Mall and Empire.

•'The Barrier” is melodrama dignified 
and elevating.—Globe.

V

lwm i FROM TORONTO
Vli 10.10 p.m.ri a<M

Si
•i

Dally Except Saturday.Week Monday
MATINEE SATURDAY ONLY

FANNIE WARD:
Campbell Gaining Ground.

•Mr. Wallace has been associated 
with Rev. R. J. Campbell In his work 
in London. He thinks Mr. Campbell 
Is steadily gaining ground in spite oi 
misrepresentation. Detached- sentences 
torn from their context and emphasis 
laid on negative rather than affirmative 
statements are responsible for much 
misconception. The ’Progressive 

I League,” which is gathering together 
the forces mainly Influenced by Mr. 
Campbell, has a splendid centre of 
operations in the Kings Way House 
and the Binney Institute. The King’s 
Way House Church Is affiliated with 
the City Temple, under the joint pas
torate .of Mr. Campbell aand Rev. Mr. 
Lewis, formerly of Grafton Square 
Churgh.

Mr/ Wallace is associated with the 
work of the “Alpha Union,” which pre
ceded the “Progressive League.” This 
union Is a non-sectarian association, 
with a faith of absolute optimism. The 
summer schools of the union held at 
Letchworth are already ; celebrated.

Shining Example.
Mr. Powell is perhaps more interest* 

ed in the economic than the ethical 
side of progress, and points to fair- 
hope as a shining example of public 
?Znerstllp' Wlth an expenditure of 
$20,000 the Fairhope Oommunity 
owns property worth 3250,000. The dif
ficulty '• of harmonizing private and 
community Interests appears to have 
been overcome. With a population of 
1200 a private telephone service reach- 
es everyone at a cost of 25 cents a 
month. The Bell and other companies
^<tJU^£anchlaeS’ wWch were refused, 
but Falrhope offered to let the 
panies connect with the town 
free. If free service outwards 
given In exchange. The companies 
were glad to give free service out for 
the privilege of collecting tolls on

.80?ng ln’ In Toronto, with a
«nu aJ? S?Hce and a!1 franchises 
excluded, outside companies would pro
bably be willing to make a similar 
agreement. '

Falrhope Rentals.
leZ^L ^,,^nt8 tond on Perpetual 
leases, vi hic-h are transferable free of
cost. Rents are about 4 to 6 per cent

t'falue*; a l0t worth MW rent
ing from 312 to 315 a year. Farms rent' 
from 45 cents to 31.25 an acre. Farms 
run from a few up to 40 acres in ex-
« fa lot 66 x 132 rents for
31.50 to 310 or 312, whether vacant or 
built upon, and business loto trom 38
^bsolntP *^nd ,50’ ««uses arTthe 
S » Sî2Serty ?l_th€ lessee and the 
££ 8 ^ a8‘ tong as tha rent fs

ground011001 WltH, eIeven acres of 
^ound, gymnasium, manual train- 
ng rom», an orchard and garden* long to the village,’which f^ owns^

park?’ The^ite ^ry’ baths and 
hiJh , he site of Falrhope is the 
highest land fronting directly on salt 
water between New a\_lt
mouth of the Rio Grandef The cbml? 
is delightful, the drainage good and 
crops can be grown continue^. "

N! '-r\k.

wh AMERICAN LINE
K.. Y., Plymouth. Cherbourg, Southerns’.
New York ..Nov. 131 Philadelphia Nov 27 
St. Louis .. Nov. 20 i St. Paul .... Dec. 4

■
Tickets, berth reservations, City Ticket Office, 

south-east corner King and Yonge streets.
il

\ r
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

New y»rlu-l,oDilon Direct#
Minneapolis.Nov. 30j Minnewaska .Dee. 4 
Minnetonka .Nov. 271 Minnehaha ..Dec, u

-8 mm We are making a special showing of some 
several hundred Persian Lamb Coats and 
Jackets. They were manufactured from pelts 
selected in Leipsic last summer. All full glossy 
curl, thirty-six to fifty-two inches long—$125 
to $275.

-m

VAN ALLEN’S WIFEi
LEYLAND LINEto

otIthe'seI!onAL 8tJCCE88
Bouton—Liverpool

Bohemian......... Nov. 24V MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Nov. 5 Corsican ..Nov. 19 
.Nov. 11

. RED STAR LINETunisian... 
I Victorian., New York—Dov Antwerp

Nov. 17 | Vâderlànd ...Deal 
Nov. 21 j Kroonland....Dec. I

Finland
Zeeland'

; MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.
I Pretorlan..j.v...Nov. 6 Ionian 
Hesperian,!....... Nov. 13

WHITE STAR LINENov. 20
New York. Queenstown, Liverpool.

Arabic ____ Nov. 13 ; Baltic ........... Dec. 4
Celtic ...... Nov, 20i Arabic'......... Dec. 11
N. V., Plymouth, Cherbourg, Sonthamp’a 
Majestic .... Nov. 17 \ Teutonic .... Dec. I- 
Oceanlc ....Nov. 24 i Adriatic ....Dec. I , 

B»Btoa-4l.uecB$toivn—Llrerpool 
Cymric ......................................................  Nov. V

boston^to * ITALY & EGYPT
Via Azores, Madeira and Gibraltar. 

SPECIAL FALL SAILING

Write for Catalogue and Price List;

CHRISTMAS SAILINGSh

DINEEN From 
Halifax. 

Sat., Nov.. 27

From 
St. John.

. Frl., Nov. 26 

.Sat., Dec. 4 
...Frl. Dec. 10 Sat., Dec. 11

Virginian..;..
Grampian..!.,
Victorian..,L

For full Information as to rates, etc., 
i apply to > •L ?•1 ANTHONY FIALA, Arctic Explorer, 

November 25th.
8—HONEY BOYS, Concert Company, Dec. 

10th.
S^JVELSH NATIONAL Male Choir. Dec. 

SStlL
MARGARET STAHL, Interpreter of 

Uteratnre-Jan. 13th. @
- J-KBY TANDY, Oration. Oratorio, Feby.

4—DIXIE JUBILEE Singers, Mar. 24th.
Course Tickets $s.oo. Subscribers' lists at Bell 

Piano Rooms and Massey Hall.

140 Yonge Street. NOV. 25, 8.8. CEDRIC $£*
Largest Steamer to the Mediterranean

Canipic ..Nov. 13, Dec. 18. Feb. 12, Mar N 
Cedric (21,035 tons) Nov.26,Jan.5,Feb It 
Romanic ;...Dec. 1, Jan. 15, Feb. 26,. Art 1
Celtic (20.904 tons) ..........Feb. 2. Mar. It
Cretlc .........  Dec. 9, Jan. 29, May 12, Apt It

246

THE ALLAN LINE
General Agency for Ontario : 77 Yongre 

Street, Toronto.
now

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEthe charge brought by Sergeant Flinch, 
who said he saw them coming out of 
an hotel In uniform. Yaxley stated that 
he had gone to the hotel stable to see 
a dog. Con. Sharpe, described by Chief 
Smith as a “lady killer,” was accused 
by Sergeant Pinch of telling a false
hood when charged wlilh walking his 
•beat with a girl. The chief was au
thorized to give him a lecture for talk
ing back to the sergeant. According 
to the chief, there is too much ‘'de
mocracy” on the force.

Extra Staff at Poatoffice.
Some thirteen extra clerks and two 

teams will be engaged temporarily to 
help tihe post office staff In the dis
tribution of tihe fChrtsbmas 
mail matter.

George Talt, one of the carpenters 
•injured thru the falling of a scaffold 
at a house on Nlagara-street, died th's 
morning aged 41. An Inquest will be 
held.

There will be no Inquest on the 
death of Arthur Heard. 117 Charlton- 
avenue. the seventeen-year-oM 
who met hie death thru a tall.

WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE
Montreal—4kuebec—Liverpool

Nov. 13 ] «Canada .... Dea 4 
• Nov. 20 | 'Dominion;. .Dea 25 

•Sails from Portland.
II. ti. Thoricy. Passenger Accent ter On. 

Isrlo, 41 King It Kn.t, Torente, 
Freight OOlve, 2* Wellington Bast

EZAMILTON
BUSINESS 

» DIRECTORY

Hamilton
Happenings

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12.500 tons. 
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 

BOULOGNE.
Megantlc...
DominionCLANSMAN- COMING Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list :

: Oct. 26 ........................................ .’...........Ryndam
: Nov. 2 .,1.1a'..............i...New Amsterdam
| Nov. 9 ------!•................................ ....; Potsdam

The new giant twin-screw itutlcruam. 
Zl.ll» tons register, one ol the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

, .. *• «L HkhTlLLB.
Utnetal Passenger Agent, To-onto. Ont

edit

iyioom-
servlce

was Majestic Music HallNOTICE! TO HAMILTON SUB. .
■CRIDERS.

Subscribers are requested to 
(«port any Irregularity or de
lay In the delivery of their copy 
to Mr- J. g. Scott, agent, at this 
•Idee, rooms 17 and 18. Arcade 
llullUIng. Phone 1844.

J1AJU1LTO* MOTXLS. RoundToronto’s Leading Vaudeville Theatre
Seat. vZllTvZ 816 

18-ALL STAB ACTS - IS
ARTHUR PRICE England's Idol Entertainer
Foster 46 Foster, Mathews * Harris,

Tyler 46 Berton and Others.

*634»

HOTEL* ROYAL Trip
Ra<emes-

■very room eompleteiy renovated and 
aewly carpeted daring 188T.

37*50 and Up pee day.
aÀ

MONTREAL HOTELS.
/ Y Southern 
rO/ Pacific
• I Steamships
Tl New York- 
l \ „ New Orleans
\ A\ Choice of Rail lines

&#d7

The Grand Union Hotelholiday

YOUNG RUNAWAY GIRL 
NEARLY FOOLED POLICE

WORK UNO DESPAIR NOT 
BORDEN TO WARD!MEN

MONTREAL
is the most up-jto-date Commercial 
House ln Canada. It Is within three 
minutee’ walk of the C.P.R. and G.T.K. 
Stations. The bus Is waiting for you 
to convey you to and from the hotel 
free of charge.

We have the Warmest rooms ln the 
city, and the Dining-room Is our 
cialty. [),,

Situated In the business section of 
the city. Street cars pass the doors 
to all points. r
RATES «2.00 PER DAY. AMERICAN ! 

PLAN. SPECIAL RATES BY 
THE WEEK.

- , F. J MURRAY, Prop.

CLANSMAN-COMING
VyVTORONTO VW}

iMrs. A

GRAND 25-50
HENRY

WOODRUFF ,ni F. B.
JCHOATE,
G. A.,

’ et.ue, wli 
ThuirsdaN 

•Mrs. N1 
fr<-m Er 
summer.

Mrs. Rl 
Maiftlajid 
noon,’ ad 
rfccelve 

Mrs. SI 
' Maynard 

til afterj 
Mrs. d 

will reed

boy 11 Fort
St., West 

Detroit

spe-
Was Found Hidden Away Under 

Old Boxes in 10-Foot Deep Area 
—Escaped From Reformatory.

Winning of West Middlesex Teo 
Much to Expect, Says 

Leader,

. THE PRINCE .
C.P.R. EARNINGS.

MONTREAL, Nov. 10.—(Special.)—C 
P. R. traffic for the week ending Nov. 
I, 1909, was 32,113.000; fcr the earn • 
week last year, $1,688,000.

of To-night
.

' Ble
m Ted

HAIMII.TON, Nov. ^0.—(Special )— 
After an exciting chase, May Smith, 
ari eighteen year old Iglrl, who had 
kecaipcl weeks ego flom a Toronto 

reformatory, was captured this evening 
by Constables Barrett [ and L'ameron. 
Barrett saw her on the ^eet, but 

as he had nothinig buf description to 
work on, was not sur| that she was 
the girl wanted. He s/ti 
tloried her, but she deilifd her identl-

“Whlle we did not succeed In wrest
ing from the government West Middle
sex, a constituency they have held so 
long, it was almost too much to hope 
that we should, having regard to the 
usual course of by-elections.”

R. L.

I HOTEL, MOSSOP- ' VHuge Cargo of Oats. S
30-58 YONGE STREET. 

Absolutely Fireproof. European Plan-
RATES—Rooms with bath, $2.00 per 

- day and up; rooms without bath Sl 50 
per day. T

The only perfectly fireproof hotel 
I building ln Canada. Elegantly furnish

ed throughout. Running hot and 
water, telephones and electric 
all bedroom

LINDSAY. Nov. 10.—(Special.)—Ofler, 
the largest grain boat in Canadian. .. wa
ters, has arrived' in Midland harbor 
from Fort William with 627,000 bushels 
of oats for Peterboro. This Is 
largest cargo that has ever been 
loaded In Canada.

the
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Montreal.
Nov. 13 L%ke Champlain1 . 
Nov. 20 Lake Erie -............
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3 Empress 9f Britain___ Nov. 19
j Dec. 11 Lake Manitoba 

Dec. 24
Dec. 31 Corsican (Chartered) . .Dec. IT

t.the
Borden spoke these consolatory 

words at the annual meeting of Ward 
Two Conservative Association In Vic
toria Hall last night. The visit of 
opposition leader was an unexpected 
event. President Mark Irish explaining 
that he had contrived to secure Mr. 
Borden while the latter was spending 
a few hours in Toronto before leaving 
for Ottawa. '

The leader who was enthusiastically 
cheered, said.he had found a fine fight
ing spirit in-West Middlesex, and that 
confidence was strong that the seat 
would be captured at the general elec
tion. He urged that) Conservatives 
should not be discouraged by the long 
per'od in opposition, repeating Carlyle’s 
admonition to the Edinburgh students, 
“Work and despair not. I bid ye be of 
hope. These be my last words.”

Whether the concluding sentence had 
reference to his rumored retirement, 
Mr. Borden didn't say, but the meeting 
didn’t see anything subtle'in the allu - 
son.

The injecting w-as so harmonious that 
it dldn t seem like

un
cold

ledroom*. Situated In the heart of the business section. Cars^ pass hotel 
f .l.° anJLfr°m_ deP»*- .^passed

room In

From
West St. John, 
Dec.

JOHN80N-KETCHÉL FIGHT PICTURES 
In Connection with the “ Bohemians ”

Next Week—Fay Foster
IRANTF0RI REJECTS OFFERand ques- the direct ______ _

business men’s luncheon! Grill' 
connection. I

F. W. MOSSOP, Prop.
Won’t Give Market Square Site for 

New Poetoffice.
ty and put up *uch a good story that 
he was nearly misled. F She said that 
ehe had been sent to j the library t . 
get a book for her father, out, after 
being questioned, her rw rve failed her, 
tun,! instead /Of going jtnto the build
ing, she darted around (the corner into 
an alleyway. <• Barrett was Joined by 
Camt'r.m and the pair searched the al
leyway 'half a dozen } tl ne t without 
finding the slightest triace of her. The 
only place’ that had not beer, searched 
carefully was an areaj about ten feet 
deep behiiid The gy<l|-ta4or- building 
They struck a match land dlocovere' 
that the fir 
old packing 
to 'give ii.p, when lh|y n rticed the 
end of an umbrella ai||d a p'ecc of a 

'“‘skirt sticking cut fr. 
pile, and found May at the bo.torn or' 
the heap.

Wm. Mann, 168 North •Sanford-av- 
ermé, was arrested ij^-night on the 
taha.rge of stealing 
Ct shorn, a butcher.

Albert Cook. 199 NdHh Wellingtcn 
street, 19 years of age. "as token to' 
the City Hospital 1h|^ evening with 
an Injured hip. He fall from Me wheel.

Lily Corser, 145 Noifh Sherman-av- 
k enue, was taken to the Jail to-right 
I cn the charge of insanity, 
r Striking Apprentice Loses Suit.

Archie Burrows, an apprentice, sued 
the Burrow, Stewart & Milne Com
pany, for $40 75. His agreement with 
the company was that it was to keep 
a certa'n sum out of his wages unt‘1 
$60 was reached, that amount to be a : 
guarantee that he would complete h1s 
four years' apprenticeship. He quit I 
When the moulders went on strike. 
Judge Snider dismissed his suit.

The city will probably ask the hy
dro-electric commission to build the 
part of the transmission line running 

Y' thru the city under ground.
At police court Terence Scott was 

6. fined $200 or nine months in Jail for 
keeping a gaming house. He had only 
$100, and asked for time to make up 
the rest of the fine, but was hustled 
offito the cells.

Constables Yaxley and Harris

:Nov. 24 
Dea 10

e? Iff
Steamer

; V
n

exchange for the present postoffice 
the latter to be used as a alty bain
b v*3 i d°o " h.ï rotepay ers t c-d* v
by Sr. majority, the vote bedr.g for 
849. against 903. The plan ir.*',lv,.j 
the removal of the market from i'to 
present centra! location to ScurT 
borne, cirpfdte the Kcrby House.

bylaw to change the nianag,--
trîntwhf ithe JrhTI ,IJ Stratford Hcspi- 
tal, which was a bequest to this rltv 
was carried by 714 majority. It fs 
proposed to make the management n ;
ofUBth L,ef:8l:lTtifn t0 override the will ! 
of the late John H. Stratford win ! 
have to be secured. T"-*e hoard nf governors will be enlarged f!Sn 5 U- 

Jo members.

ABSOLirinY SUPERIOR
in .XII Departments.

J dgiSK.T;rcsss^oèS^ sss S

Rates for third-class passage to Lon- 
don or Liverpool on “LAKE” steamers 
now $3<.50. 2487

To book or for further Information, 
aPPjy to the nearest C. P. R. agent, or *, 
to S. J. Sharp, 71 Yonge St., Toronto,

ELLIOTT>

CHEA’S THEATRE
25c

Brothere ; ‘^Ttignone^^/kln'1'116 0tt" 
Ernesto Sisters;
Anita Lawrence |
Hallen and Hayes; •
The Six Mnalcal Cnltya,

>

II'

Da>and
Phone N j4i#. W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

7
Three

Linton and
Baboons; 

Klnetograph ;

Ha Mt. Albert,Cnl-
GaUettl’s 

The
XX are a was almost filled with 

1*fixes. They wore about
4A » Eh Beaverton,‘•o e %

Parry Soun<l 
Sudbury and

beneath tho
SAMUEL MAY&CQj

1 ,BILLIAUDITABLE 
^ MANUFACTURER^ 
ilSESfstâ blished

? z°rtii
■TTI rnn i Othd for Qra/orUO
p—•. 102*104/ 

Adciaidb Sr^\V.i
Toronto.

Weak blood when an
alyzed, shows lack of red cor
puscles—the vital part of the 
blood.

Sellwood!a second ward gat.h • 
erlng at alL Every office except that 
of third vice-president went by accla
mation, and there wasn’t a ripple of 
discord at any time. The attendance 
was not quite so large as usual, owing 
to the lack, of a faction fight, but the 
hall was well filled.

.... Trains leave Union Station: 
g PS ®“m- /or Parry Sound and Sudbury
5.1j p.m for .............................Parry Sound

, . Dally, except Sunday.
and Union "totlCOr‘ K‘ng and ToTonto> ■

from Georg'
9

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food 
actually forms new, red corpuscles 
in the blood—makes the blood rich, 
nourishing and life invigorating.

Because it works hand in hand 
with Nature the cures it brings 
about are both thorough and lasting.

Women’s Dispensary Board.
Officers of the Women’s College Kos- 

i I’ital an(l DCtipensary Board were elo-“- 
_ ^ , i 1,1 yesterday fit the Women's Dtoper-
President Irish was heartily cheerefl sarÿ. Queen and ParMament-sfreets 

on being unanimously re-elected. ’Phey are;, President, Mrs. A. O. Rutb- 
O'ther officers elected were: First trford; first vice-president Mrs F* 

vice-president, C. A. Reid; seconn vice- H Tcrrlngton; second viet'-presldcnt. 
president, Tpomas Murphy; third vice- Ç1’- G• B Pmlth; secretary. Miss Janet 
president, Richard Greer; secretary, •An®e|reon; treasurer, Mre. Clark; cus- 
E. H. Raqdall; treasurer, R. R. Davis;’ at bull<11nS lund, Mrs. 8t b
auditors, John Mills and John Win- >evitt' 
nett.

Controller Geary was given a very When Going to New York Travel via 
cordial reception, but in his few words the Only Double-Tr—■- Route 
carefully avoided civic issues. Others Trains leave Toronto 4 32 and 610 d 
who spoke briefly were: Canon Walsh, m. dally via Grand Trunk and Lehftrh 
Brampton; Hon. Dr. Pyne, W K Me- Valley. Former train has Pullman 
Naught. M.L.A., and T. R. Whiteside, sleeper, Buffalo to New York, and 6 10 
M L. A. . •; p.m. train has Pullman sleeper Toronto

1 to New York. Tickets, reservations 
etc., at city ticket office, northwest Cor
ner King and Yonge-streets 
Main 4209.

246on.

HrCruises de Luxe

WEST*INDIES 
AVON

FADS AND FOLLIES
GOLDEN TROUPE RUSSIAN DANCERS

L ,
The parentindustry in Canada, theVrst tobutid 

a billiard table and manufacture 
Ivory and composition billiard and 
pool balls in British America All 
our tables for the English game are 
built according to the specifications 
and templates of the Billiard Asso- 
elation of Great Britain and Ireland 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues 

Write us’for Illustrated catalogue 
of English and American otlliard and 
.pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and çrice list of billiard and 
pool supplies. “ - “-

By New $« 
R-M.S.P.

TWO CRUISES
(31 diys each)

8 3.00 up 
FROM NEW YORK 

iAN. 15 and FEB. 18

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

99 ujmTHE REAL
KETCH EL - JOHNSON

Fight Pictures will be shown at 
VARIETY THEATRE, 8-10 Queen St E.

AU Next Week. 
-PRICES-

rfT<
599EASTER CRUISE

(todays) 
$®« Up 

FROM NEW YORK 
MARCH 25 

Also Taduin* Tours by New Twin-Screw 
BERBICZ ” through the West Indies / 

Complett llleitroted Booklets on Keqneel

the royal mail steam packet ol
SANDERSON â SON, Central Agents 

*1 Stale Street. Hew Yerfc
R. 31. MELVILLE, Toronto end Ade. 

laide Streets.

builds up the system and cures headaches 
-,iw^nïï!île38' Ittdigestion, nervousness and 
lritabiuty. nervous prostration, partial 

alysis and 
* motor ataxia. 

The illustra
tion shows style 

k of package. Im- 
E nations will on-
■ ly disappoint 
■60 eta. a box, at
■ all dealers or 
F Edmanson, 
r Bates A Co.. To

ronto. Write 
for free copy of 
Dr. Chase's Rec- 
iP*.

h 5c 10c 60,par-
loco-

TO-NIG HT
MARGARET KEYES

AMERICA’S GREATEST CONTRALTO
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC HALL
_______ PLAN AT NORDrtEIMER S.

4^ 'A’

i
Brampton’s New Mayor.

RT'i>N. Nov. 10.—T. Thau- 
buTn was >o-day' elected mayor by ? 
majority of 187, Pifccaeding the lat< 
Mayor Golding.

Fire to-night damaged the stores o 
Quinn and Burk, olotlfing.and Sohooley 

■ stationery. Loss about $2580.

246
ifBRAtM Phone!

tS iWANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA
toIt âcrm>onth<,°rall!hî Tcu* nlne 
position in a] first-class ^Ure you a
phorn8ee o,r°rctaft,ng your '0!^""wrlfe?

58 RencvuefleSd Ave.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGESg PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT Is Booked to all parts of the world by

Protruding
money refunded. 50c Ûî r'“«“'f » MÏ .M

were
exonerated by the commissioners of

up-
R. M. MELVILLE

j « w Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts..
’ McAvay Toronto. Tel. Main 2010.

•e 11. ilA 248
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$1.50

UMBRELLAS
East’s best value, hand
some handles, best 
frames and covers. 
Repairing and Re-cev- 

. ering.
Telephone Main 1178.

East (Ei Co.
Limited

300 Yonge St.

.4

GAYETYM
BURIESOJUX AVAUDEVIl it

burlesque
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

LESS THAN 4 DAYS AT f A

PEOPLES INSTITUTE 
I Lyceum I Course

mm

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Canadian
PACIFIC

GRANSTRUNK'sYsrol.
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five cups for one cent TEACHERS ELECT NEWTRAFFIC. UNITED STATES MONEY 
IN CANADIAN INDUSTRY THE MASON & RISCH PIANO-‘“Celtic” is certainly an ecônomical beverage, 

yet this is all that \Uth twin*, Mia,
C, CANOPIC

6i ' SALAD A
......— J TP IP A costs- One pound will make 220 cups

I JEv xA of the purest apd most delicious Tea.

EMBODIES THE IDEALS OF MASTER MUSICIANS OF ALL AGES
J * An acknowledged superiority in mechanical excellence alone has 

never satisfied us. Our idéal has ever been to endow the Mason 
& Risch, the “Piano With a Soul,” with so fine a measure of 
purity, warmth and,profundity of tone as to set a new standard 
for the interpretive possibilities of the piano. The inventon of 

* our exclusive Aliquot, System of perfect tonal balance and enrich
ment has marked the realization of this ideal. We believe this to be 

1 the ultimate possible improvement in the modem high-grade piano.

Few Changes in List of Men and 
Wemen Who Will Advise 

Department.

One Hundred and Stay-Eight 
Firms Have Invested 

$226,000,000."
i

That United States capital Is Inter
ested in Canadian Industries to the 
extent of at least $226,000,000 Is a state
ment made In an article tin this week’s 
Monetary Times, which has just com
pleted a four mon the* investigation in
to the mâtter.

The article is supplemented with a 
list of 168 United States firms With 
branch factories in-Canada.

Commenting on the oft-repeated criti
cism that British capital does net par
ticipate in this Industrial development, 
it is noted that the British Investor 
hitherto has ibeem content to Invest Jn 
Canadian securities which bring him a 
small return, give him ÿttle risk ar.d 
secure him no control. Last year, Cam- 
a da's bond business with Great Bri
tain amounted to only $61,000,000 less 
than the total United States Industrial 
Investment In tills country.

-Following Is a summary of the 
figures given

One hundred ami sixty-eight com
panies, average capital $600,000, $100,- 
800 000.

U. S. Investment in B. C. mills and 
Umber, $50,<100,000.

U.'S. Investment in B. C. mines, $50,-
000,000.

Land deals In British Columbia, $2,- 
000 000

Packing plants, $5,000,000.
•U. S. Investment in lumber and 

mines, .prairie provinces, $5,000,000.
Implement distributing houses, $4,-

000,000.

Land deals, prairie provinces, $10,-
000,000.

Total, $226,800,000.

Few changes are noted In the new 
advisory council to the department of 
education. The scrutineers completed 
their work yesterday morning. The 
result of their labors shows that Mies 
Harriet Johnston of Toronto headed 
the poll for representative of the pub
lic school teachers by a plurality of be- 
' «twean ÜUU and ÏOO. It to evident that 
the lady teacher® did not unanimously 
support the lady candidates, as Miss 
Charlotte Lovtojt^ of Kingston, the 
other lady .running, was defeated by 
a substantial majority of votes. Among 
the university representatives Prof. 
Fletcher takes (Principal Hutton’s place 
as the representative of the University 
of Toronto, and John Dearness suc
ceeds Provost James as representative 
of the Western University. Gilbert A, 
Smith of Toronto takes the place of T. 
A. Kirkonnell of Lindsay among the 
representatives of the high school 
teachers, the letter having dropped 
out.

The complete list of the new council 
Is as follows: Ex-officio, John Seath, 
LL.D., superintendent of education; 
Rev. R. A. Falconer, D.D., president 
of University of Toronto.

Representing the universities: Rev. 
W. J. Murphy, D.D., University of Ot- 
tawa;-vJohn Matheson, M.A., Queen’s 
University; John Dearness, (B.iA., West
ern University; Rev. Chancellor Bur- 
wash, D.D., University of Toronto; Rev. 
Provost Macklem, M.A., University of 
Toronto; John Fletcher, LiLjD., Uni
versity of Toronto; Alex. C. McKay, 
LL.Diy McMaster University.

Representing the public school teach
ers—Harriet Johnston, Toronto; Alex
ander A. Jordan. Kingston; Jas. W. 
Piewes, Chatham; Thos. A. Reid, Owen 
'Sound.
• Representing the high school teach
ers—Stephen Martin, B.A.. St. Mary'®; 
Gilbert A. Smith, M.A., Toronto.

Representing the separate school 
teachers—John J Rogers, Lindsay.

Representing the public school In
spectors—F. I. Chisholm, B.A., Kin
cardine; Rev. W. H. G. Colles, Cha
tham.

Representing the trustee»—John B. 
Dew, Whitby; John H. Laughton, 
Paridhtl!.

The representatives of the trustees 
remain In office till the meeting of the 
Ontario Educational Association next 
Easter, when the trustees' section will 
retain the mar elect new representa
tives.

Members of the council hold office 
for three years.

;(

TJ
Fand Ex- 

lov. 18.
IN SOCIETY. JUDICIAL SC9PE T90 GREAT5

'

Miss Jessie S. (Mitche 
rotary of the Y.W.Cf Guild, has ten
dered her resignation to the board of 
management. Miss 'Mitchell has been 
connected with the guild work from 
Its Inception, nearly twenty-three 
years ago, and during its years of in
fancy was one of its most active work-

tibout fourteen years, and for the last 
seven years has occupied: the position 
of general secretary.

The Blisses Watson, 191 'High Park- 
avenue, West Toronto, will receive on 
Thursday, Nov. 11, and on the first 
Thursday of each following month.

The annual sale of work at St. Hilda’s 
College in aid of Matzumoto Home. 
Jjapen, will be held1 in : the college on 
Thursday, Nov. 11, in the afternoon 
end evening.

Mrs. W. B. Smith and (Miss Clara 
Smith have moved from A venue-road 
tj> 36 Walker-avenue, and will, receive 
on the second and fourth Fridays of 
the month.

Mrs. F. J. Johnston (nee Chandler) 
will receive for the first time since 
her marriage at her home, 292 Evelyn- 
avenue, this afternoon and evening, 
and afterwards on the second Thurs
day of each month.

Mrs. Si D. Chowm and, Miss Chawn 
df 98 Wells-street will receive on Fri
day, the 12th instant, afternoon and 
evening, and not again until after the 
New Year, 
receive with them for : the first time 

*etnce her marriage.
In St. Mark’s Church at half past 

four Wednesday the marriage ’ was 
celebrated of Sophie May Palmer, 
daughter of Mrs. Alex. Wood, to Her
bert Waller, son of George H. Waller. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Charles H. Ingile®. The toil de was 
given away by her uncle, Mr. Thomas 
Mtunce and attended « toy her sister 
Maud H. Wood. Wallace Waller, the 
groom’s brother, was best man. The 
happy couple left for the west by the 
5.20 train.

France Likely to Change Present 
Rules of Procedure,

11, general sec-

;PARIS, Nov. 10,—At the conclusion 
of the Steinhetl case, 'Minister of .Jus
tice Barthou will propose certain 
changes of procedure In the trial courts 
of France. This decision was Influ
enced largely by censure in England 
and America df the French methods 
now In vogue, thru tile operation of 
which the presiding judge, appears In 
the role of prosecutor.

It Is unlikely, however, that any ef
fort will be made.to abolish the gen
eral method of court procedure in all 
the Latin countries, thru which the 
examining magistrate in an J exhaus
tive preliminary Investigation collects 
testimony often not,strictly admissible 
under Anglo-Saxon rules of evidence, 
upon which the state establishes Us 
case against the accused..

It Is the belief of many foreign law
yers here that>ln civil cages which are 
not tried before a jury, the French 
system, permitting the introduction of 
Indirect evidence and even the opinio* 
of witnesses, frequently enables the 
Judge to arrive at a conclusion more 
certainly pust than does the practice 
of similar courts in England and Am
erica./

«15.25 £ZZ.We await, gladly, 
the opportunity of 
demonstrating 
you the tonal super- ” 
lorlty of the Mason 
& Risch. A visit to 
our warerooms will 
be welcomed, where, 
quietly and at your ^ 
leisure, and without 
Importunity to pur-! 
chase, you may have 
the construction of 
the Mason 
explained

f 0»r Booklet, "In
side Information," 
throws much light 
on the constructhm 
and^ossibiliUes of 
the high-grade mod
ern piano. It cry»- 
talizes our" knowl
edge of the subject 
gained during forty' 
years of pianomak
ing. A copy Is mail
ed free on request.

14.95
$14.10

Nov. 87th

t o E J
She has acted as treasurer for

"Bmxlfrti- Clavichord (/b.wtih a separate string to 
each key),byChrG Hubert. Bayreuth,mz

(DtjwiT COLLECTION)

J

PACK ROUTE
Chicago, Nlag- 
New York and

[lent Equipment 
fus, etc , at City 
I iliweet corner 
[ -treets. Phone

m

BYGONE PIA$pJ ART—THE CLAVICHOItlJ.
This 18th Century G 
donment of the prim
of «trilling them i

nan Clavichord marked the ahan- 
lc of plucking the strings for that 
h hammers. The touch becatno 

more respoasive, and the tone, no longer thin, rigid and 
mechanical, made a greater subtlety of interpretation 
possible. With the development of this phase of the 
piano the genius of Bach, the first of the great modern 
composera, grew and nourished.

I
£ Risch

you.

Y LINE
►onrg, Southern»*» i
'hiladelphla Nov 2? 
t- Paul .... Dec. 4

-

The MASON & RISCH PIANO CO., LimitedISP0RT LINE
idon Direct.
linnewaska .Deo. 4 
linnehaha ..Dec.ll

;•j?
!

32 KING STREET WEST, TORONTOMANY BUYERS FOR 
KNIGHT ENGINE CADS

LINE
rerfool
..Nov. 24 -5-I LINE head, constitutes oniy the logical de-; 

velopme.nt <j>f the organized movement; 
that the nextj step in this concerted 
movement will be an effort to impair 
public confiriez ce In a third member of 
Mr. Taft’s i ciblnet, the postmaster- 
general, on :w tom an attack Js prom
ised in the sejeond article of a series 
being printed 
It will be furt
tional Conservation Association, of 
whose executive, committee James R.
Garfield is ja nfember, was designed by 
Ft» - promoters,
without any re allzation. of that foot by eTa' American societies of psycWoal 
some of its m >st prominent members, 
as a political organization for the fur
therance of this same movement............

“But whkte- <er results may follow 
from the representations to be submit
ted for the president's consideration, 
the tact that 
and that they 
ject of serious 
of Mr. Taft’s 
occasion of m 
est to the j>ub Ic.”

TAFT’S FRIENDS SEE PLOT 
FOR ROOSEVELT’S REVIVAL

THIS MEDIUM A PUZZLER■r—Antwerp
aderland ...Dee. I
:roonland....Dec. g
ER LINE

LAWYER JAILED FOR ADDRESS r '
Mrs. Wilfred Chown wifi

Exposer of Sham Seances Admits That 
„ He Can’t Explain.Russell, Daimler and Minerva 

Factories Are Boing a Re
cord Business.”

As Counsel for - -Jews Affected by 
Massacre Incited Rebellion.own, Liverpool.

•aille
-fable ........  Dec: 11
'«nr*. Sonthmnp'n
eutonlc .... Dec. 1 
drlatlc ....Dec. S
''ii—U vevium |

Dec. 4 NEW YORK. Nov. 10.—Busaprfa. Fal
lait! no, the Neapolitan medium thru 

in a popular magazine, whose seances the date Ceeâre Loon
ier alleged that the Na- torosc became a reluctant convert to 

spiritu-ailiEim, arrived here to-day on 
the Pzinzess Irene, in the care of 
Hereward

altho i quite possibly 1 went to Italy at the instance of eev-

XST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 10 —M. Oll- 
lerson, a leading attorney of this city, 
was to-day condemned to a year’® im
prisonment in a fortress because of a 
speech which he delivered on June 22. 
1908, at the trial of the participators 
In the Jewish massacre at Bialyslok. 
Glllerson appeared at this trial as 
counsel for friends and relatives of the 
Jewish victims, of whom 73 were kill
ed and 82 wounded. The indictment 
charged that in his peeoh in court he 
had irrelevantly Introduced arguments 
which Incited the workmen, against' the 
government.

Point to'-Sehies of Occurrences as 
Basis For Suspicion That an 
“Undercurrent” is at Work.

The celebrated Knight engine with 
its unique “sliding valves,'’ Is proving 
to be tihe feature of t'he automobile 
selling ’season. The sales already made 
of cats equipped with the new engine 
are said to pass all previous rec.ords.

•At the Russell factory4 in West To
ronto, the principal automobile factory 
in the country, 
business in the history of the company 
Is being done, due in large measure 
to thfe introduction to. this market of 
the Knight motor. Both night and day 
crews are at work, the f actory running 
twenty-three hours. The sales made 
since the new cars were first shown 
at the Toronto Exhibition In Septem
ber are understood to hâve been many 
and the factory has- under way more 
than twice as many cars as last sea- 

! son. As there are about 600 men em
ployed at the Russell factory, all of 
whom are necessarily skilled and 
therefore highly paid, the Importance 
of jthis great Increase In the Cana
dian automobile industry can well be 
appreciated.

The Daimler Company of England,1 
which equips all its cars with 1 the 
Knight motor, has sold as many cars 
for deliver)' during the coming season 
as were sold in the whole of last year, 
and five ‘ or six months are required 
for deliveries. The Minerva Company 
of Belgium, which has also adopted 
the Knight engine, has disposed of its. 
whole 1910 output and believes that, 
twice the factory’s capacity could be 
sold.

Nov. 17
LY <& EGYPT Carrington, who recently

edric
e Mediterranean
18. Feb 12. Mar. 24 
ov. 25. Jan. 5, Feb. 14

15. Feb. 26, Ap|. J ‘ 
• Feb. 2, Mar. 16 , 

i. 29, May 12, Apl. 16

research, to investigate her methods. 
* Mr. Carrington 
himself as an exposer of sham seances, 
yet In a magazine article relating his 
investigations, he describes phenomena 
which he says he is unable to account 
for by any known 
science.

While in America, (Mime PaMadino 
will sit for Professors Wm. James of 
Harvard,
Hyslcp of the American Society 
Psychical 
lists.

NEW YORK, Nov. 10.—The Tribune 
(Republican) this morning publishes a 
signed despatch from its Washington 
correspondent■ which says in part: 

’’When President Taft finally returns

made a name for

(Mrs. Roy 6. Gee, 70 Simpson-avenue, 
will receive on the first Thursday® dur
ing the season.

Hon. Clifford and Mirs. Siftcn, who 
are at the King Edward, have left for 
New York.

(Hon. J. K. Kerr and Mrs. Kerr have 
left for Ottawa, where they will re
tide In the Speaker's apartments, par
ue refont buildings, during the session.

OEiit.-Col. Hamilton Merritt is in 
9<f Ottawa for a few day®.

.. Hon. George E. and Mrs. Fester and 
Hon. G. W. and Mrs. Ross have left 

, for Ottawa.
IA Mrs. H. <4 (McLeod is spending a 
B fortnight in Chicago.
^ Mrs. C. Edward Archibald of Mont

real is the guest of her cousin, Mrs. 
N Grelg, Chestnut Park, for a few days. 
V Mrs. W. R. Wdlmerdlne has arrived 
I from New York and is staying at No. 
I 2 Surrey-place.

■Milts Pearl Williams and Miss Gladys 
Ronaldson of Annette-titreet, West To
ronto, left this morning for Ottawa, to 
attend the opening of Parliament.

Mrs. Alfred -C. Fish. 192 Dunn-aw- 
I er.ue, will not recede until' the -second

Thursday in January.
Mrs. Michael Chapman has returned 

from England, where she spent the 
summer.

Mrs. Roy, 334 Pa.lmerstnn-bouleva.rd, 
Maitland Villa, will receive, this after
noon. and Mrs. May, [her guest, will 
receive with her.

•Mrs. Sherman and Mrs. Hargrave of, 
Mtaynatd-avemiue will not receive un- 

k til after the new year.
Mrs. W. B. Amy, 190 Avenue-road* 

will receive Friday, Nov. 12, and on! 
■ the second Fridays during the sea- 
1 eon.

. L, Owing to the death of her mother,: 
I C Mrs. Gilchrist. 455 Palmerston - bou le-i 
I* vard, will not receive until after the 
1/ first of January.
B Mrs. Bradford T. Borden. 3S6 Bruns- 
M wick-avenue, will receive Friday, Nov. 
wp 12, and not again until the New Year.

•Mrs. Albert Welch of Grange-avenue 
will not receive until after the New 

* Year, when her daughter, Mrs. J. M. 
tVilscei, will receive with her on the 
fourth Fridays.

Mrs. A. W. Godson, 32 Beety-avenue, 
will not receive until December.

Mbs Minnie Kallmtyer has Issued 
Invitations to an exhibition of paint
ings to be held at Peterson’s art rooms 
fn m Nov. 6 to Nov. 13 Inclusive.

Mg's. Herbert Porter. Walmsr-raari, 
will receive on Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Wellington Francis of Lowther- 
avemue Is giving a lea on Wednesday, 

r tilt 17th, in honor of' her daughter. 
Miss Gladys Francis.

Mies Eleanor Mackenzie, 46 AdmiraJ- 
K road, is giving a tea dn Saturday, Nov. 

20,tin honor of Miss Violet Edwards.

RAVAGES OF FOUL BR0ID largestthe
laws of physicalBeekeepers Discuss Method-» of 

Eradication of Pest.
they will be presented 

! lave been made1 the suo- 
discussion by two-thirds 
cabinet must prove the 

i re than ordinary inter-

MINI0N LINE
•—Liverpool
"anada . 
r>omlnion

to Washington there will be submitted 
•to him by sincere and anxious friends 
a record of Occurrences which may 
prove nothing but a sequence of coinci
dences, but which, rn their co-ordina
tion, so strongly resemble a chain of 
strikingly significant politica.1 events 
that they hatfe gravely alarmed some 
of the president's most loyal support
ers, including men who stand high in 
his administrâtfbn and in his confi
dence.

“These men,

iDec. 4 
Dec. 25

« Aaeat tor Oa- 
Kaat, Toroate, 

ellinrtea Beat.
244tf

COOK ALLEGES THAT PEARY
COULD HAVE SCOOPEDtHIM,

NEW YORK. Nov. 10.—(Special)— 
Dr. Cook's lawyer, it Is stated, will try 
to force Peary from the navy, by 
bringing charges, declaring that Peary 
could have found the pole eleven years 
ago, had he seriously tried.

Miss Keyes’ Recital.
Toronto has of late been favored by 

the appearance here of a large num
ber of leading lady vocalists of the day.

This evening Margaret Keyes will 
appear alone In a recital at the Con
servatory of Music Hall. Miss Keyes 
ranks,among the foremost contraltos of 
this continent: and thosp wÿo were for
tunate enough to have heard her when 
here ; with Caruso will remember the 
charm of her singing and the excep
tional beauty, evenness and power of 
her voice.

The program Will be varied, consist
ing of five groups of English, Italian, 

rman, arid French songs, and 
selections from opera and oratorio. 
Plan ht Nordhetmer's.

Ravages of the "Foul Brood,” the Quacketnboa of Coftumbla.new plague wh'ch has been wiping 
out the tfee-skips by scores, In North
umberland and, Hastings counties, and 
the methods employed by the legisla
ture In combating k, will.be the chief 
topic at the annual convention of the 
Bee-keepers’ 
which opened Ip the county buildings
yesterday.

It was alluded to in the address of 
President Wm. Couse, yesterday, and 
he paid tribute to the government, in 
doubling the force of Inspectors 
giving increased financial aid in an 
endeavor to exterminate it.

Inspector W. Scott of Wooler has 
spent over a year fighting the plague. 
The government grant was increased 
last year from $14.000 -to $25.COO, and the 
Apiary inspectors, from 6 to 14.

-In an address on Wax Craft, J. L. 
Byer, of Mount Joy, drew attention to 
the importance of beeswax 
fine arts trades.

of
Research and other aden-

I - | -V" I:
' C.N.O. MAY CHANGE ROUTE"'.I /$63.m .Aesccdatlon of Ontario,
Line Between Scarboro and Tsentcn

Can Be Altered—Other Change®.

Several slight change® in the route 
of the Canadian Northern in the Town
ships of East York and Scarboro, as 
well as In West Whitby, are being con
templated by Messrs., Mackenzie end 
Mann, according to reports from the 
district, «peaking to The World yes
terday. Mr. Mann said that the located 
line between 'Scarboro.and Then ton had 
been adopted, but that tStep would not 
prevent the company deviating within' 
the mile limit without obtaining 
consent of the railway commissioners. 
The route of the line thru East York 
and Scarboro would not be announced 
Just yet.

It is understood that the change of 
route is being made north of Pickering, 
and also In the vicinity of Greenwood 
station. At Greenwood station the 
proposed new section swings about 100 
yards south of the ortgjhal survey.pess- 
lng thru the adjoining^ farm.

Reports are also current in East To
ronto that the company will endeatror 
to find a grade along the side of the 
hill to the south of Massey Creek^Jhi^ 
stead of following up thé b«d 
creek, as the present survey does. It 
Is argued that by getting further up 
the hill the line will pass thru property 
suitable for factory sites.

m
d some of them are 

not tyros in the game of politics, have 
become convinced ■ of the existence oi 
a far-reachlrig and shrewdly organized 
political movement, which has for its 
purpose the. nomination! iof Theodore 
Roosevelt in the national convention 
of 1912. Whatever conclusion may be 
reached after a careful examination or 
the evidence which the president’s 
friends arc prepared to submit to him, 
it is obvious, evçn from a cursory ex
amination of th,eir case, that taken in 
its entirety, it 1 épris some color to their 
proposition that the wheel of time nas 
completed its révolution and that In 
the next three years the history of a 
like period endihjg with the Republican 
National Convention of 1880 is about to 
repeat itself.

“The more 
which these ze 
dent Taft will 
him may be su 
' “That the so-

:

rn and
I:V

*p*
earns wm

yS;ro m
■ -S__^I

11 Fort . 
St„ West 

Detroit •

theFannie ward -
I In "Van Allen' i Wife” at the Princess 

i ext week.
in the 

The purposes to 
which it could toe put were increasing.

The convention recorded Its regret 
at tihe retirement of Martin English 
as treasurer. He has held this office 
for about 25 years.

At the evening session, the delegates 
were welcomed toy Reeve Geo. Henry, 
of York Town-ship, and addresses 
delivered by W. J. Craig. Brantford, 
and iMorJey Pettit, Jordan Harbor

old'■ I Fires Revolver In Street.
James L. Porter, Cleveland, who is 

at present hoarding at 228 1-2 Jarvls- 
street, was in police court Yesterday 
morning, charged with discharging a 
revolver in Jarvis-street Tuesday 
night. He pleaded guilty to that and 
to being crazy drunk. He was re
manded 3 week so that It may be found 
Whether he will still be crazy when 
he has quit being drunk.

HIS MAJjESTY’S THANKSin|
■ %

important propositions 
toious friends of Presl- 

*eek to impress upon 
mimarized as follows: 
CdWed BrflUnger-Pinchot 

controversy has far broader signifi
cance than has been generally ascribed 
to it; that it is actually only the first 
gun in the coticerted movement they 
believe to exist; ; that the Taft admin
istration, rather : than the secretary of 
the interior, is the. real object of the 
attack which is being so widely prose
cuted thru the' Columns of the press; 
that, the effort t* impugn the sincerity 
of purpose of 'the secretary of state 
and to create a (piopular impression that 
Secretary Knox has betrayed the time 
honored policy his predecessors with 
regard to the ‘ojpien door’ In Chinq, and 

recall o'fj Charles R. Crane was 
by j a: J coterie of New York 

J. P. Morgan is the

Cabled tb Daughters of Empire for 
Th ir Congratulations.

Toronto Singer Engaged for American 
Tour. '

The Inter-State Chautauqua Alli
ance of Columbus, Ohio, have signed 
contracts with Donald C. MacGregor, 
the popular baritone of this city, for a 
six weeks’ tour of their American cir
cuit next summer. - He will have the 
assistance of a reader, violinist and ac
companist.

were
OTTAWA, N|ov. 10.—Mr®. Nordjvlm- 

opto president of thé 1m- 
D; lu g liters of?Bmplre, who 

for the opening of par- 
tile congratulations of

er of Tor 
perlai Ordest. 
is in Ottawa, 
iiament. caple<
the order toi H s (Majesty the King yes
terday. Thd cl lowing reriy was re
ceived to-day trom Sandringham, Eng
land : “The King thanks tlfo president 
and members of the InipeTial Order, 
Daughters iof Empire, for their loyal 
congratulations.”

S00 LOCK SMASHED
From s 

Liverpool
n ............Oct 27
................. Nov. t ,

From
Liverpool.

I tain... .Nov, 19
...............'Nov. 24

r Dec. 10 -
tored) ..Dec, 17
it. John to LON- 
tOSE,'' carrying 
- at $43.50, and
passage to Lon- 
AKE" steamers 

2467
er information,
P. R. agent, or. *, 
St.. Toronto.

theThis Time the United States Side of 
the Canal i* Out of Business.

sault ste. ; Marie, ;Mioh., Nov. 
10.—The steamer Isaac L. Fill wood 
rammed the upjper gate of the Poe 
Lock in the Sault Canal to-day, de
molishing the south leaf of the gate 
and placing the* big look out of 
mission. Two Ft earners and two barge* 

-In the look were rnn iamaged.
Capt. Cummings of the Ellwcvd de

clares that lie signalled his engineer to 
back the engines, but that instead he 
went at full speed ahead. The Cana
dian lock can with some delay take 
care of traffic during the rest of the 
season.

r*Must Renort Weeklv.,
“I want to help you lead a better 

life, if I can," said Judge Winchester 
to' Laura Wtreble, aged 20, who escap
ed from the Belmot Heme recently, 
when she appeared before him yester
day. He ruled that she must report 
to him once a week for at least six, 
months.

I,It

5- * <rBRE01N
Women Acquitted of Arson Charge.
WHITBY, Nov. 10.—In the assize® to

day Mrs. Bowler end her daughter 
Ellen were acquitted of a charge of 
having set fire to the etiibles of Mrs. 
Wilson, a, neighbor. It was alleged the 
womrti had climbed a ladder, poured 
coal oil thru a knothole 11 feet from th» 
ground and applied a match. Sandy 
Wilson swore than on June'9 last Ellen 
Bowler had said: “Ye*, mother and I 
set the place on fire because the devil 
told us to do ’it.”' Defendants denied * 
it. and Henry Atfleld, who had been 
present, said he (hadn’t heard the ex
pression. f

7t Dr. B. E.j-Hi wke, 21 WellesOey-stceet, 
ikfs a specialty of all dis- 

lower bowel. Piles, fls-
iftal
the

i Toronto, 
cases of
sures, etc.,| sticccFstully treated with
out operatiion. Write for free booklet

47tf

M \! &com-
that the 
dictated
bankers, of wlipiin

had
Weak Kidneys 

For Two Years.
Doctor Failed to Help.

Kidney Pills Cored Him.

The Cunard Line have decided to de
spatch the fine big steamer Panmonia 
from Boston to Liverpool on the 30th 
of Novgmber. This boat Is so well 
known\ and has become so popular 
that it is ^unnecessary to go into de
tails p.bout her magnificent appoint
ments. For this sailing the company- 
have made a rate of $72.50 first-class 
and $45.00 second.

All Information and ' reservations 
may be made at the company’s office, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-sts.

■

NAPANEE MAN MISSING.

ON, Nov.

/

) I n.KINGST
John Johnétoil, colored, of Napauee. 
came to Kings ;on a week ago to spend 
a few days| ir company with Herbert 
McMaster, whe was arrested for drunk
enness, but :Jd inston has not been wen 
or heard of. ] le may have fallen into 
the lake.

10.—(Special.)—

Libert, 
ïrton, 

Soun 
iry an

MAXIMUM TARIFF UNWORKABLE.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.—(Special.) 
—The maximum tariff plan it is re
ported, Is now held to be a cimiplete 
failure, and found to be unworkable by 
experts. Its application would toe sui
cidal.

f

â Would Knife Hotelmen.
A duputation representing-the retell 

liquor dealers of Toronto waited on 
tihe provincial secretary yesterday to 
urge the adoption of 'ohanges ip the 
license act, whereby the brewers 
would be prevented from eletling 
otherwise than to the trade, and that 
the hotelmen toe en jolted from selling 
battled goods, except for consumption 
on the premises. OonAidgratlon cf the 
proposed amendments was promised.

Womanly Queen Heterfa.

Doan’s The Oldtat Artistic Record.
BERLIN, Ni v 10—Wlhat is said to be 

tihe oldest ari istic re cord of mankind 
has been fbuid at Ottitze, near Bad- 
ber, In Sile»la Prussia, by an excavat
ing expedition under Johannes Richter.

It consists of a clay figure of a god
dess, abou'j 4 900 yeans old, and was 
discovered In a house, dating back to 
the sit one age, of which a group of fif
teen. forming a village, 
earthed.

BREDIN'S3od Mr. Edmund Assets, New Carlisle, Que., 
writes:—“I feet it my duty to let you 
know of the great cure I have obtained 
by using Dean’s Kidney Pills. I was 
troubled with my kidneys for two years. 
I tried a doctor, but he failed to help me. 
I read in the B-B.B. Almanac about 
Doan’s Kidfiey' fills, and began using 
them, and after the first box began to 
feel better. I only Used four boxes and 
they completely cured me. I am very 
thankful to have found so speedy a cure, 
and would advise everyone suffering from 
kidney disease to try them.”

Perhaps no other organs work harder 
than the kidneys to preserve the general 
health of thè body and most people 
troubled with ; some kind of Kidney 
Comjplaint, but d<? not suspect it. It may 
have been in tjie system for some time, 
Phefe may have been backache, swelling 
of the feet and ankles, disturbances of 
the 1 urinary organs, such as brick dust 
depdsit in the urine, highly colored, 
scanty or cloudy urine, bladder pains, 
frequent or suppressed urination, burning 
sensation when urinating, etc.

Db not neglept any of these symptoms, 
for, if neglected they vLfill eventually lead 
to Bright» Disease, Dropsy and Diabetes.

Price 60 cents per box. or 3 boxes for 
$1.25- at all dealers or The T. Milbum 
Co., Limited, Toronto,

In ordering specify “ Doan’s."

czza
A Lake Ontario Centenary.

KINGSTON, Nov. 10.—(Special.)-:.! 
movement is on foot to have the Lake 
Yacht Racing Association arrange for 
a celebration of the 100th amntversiyy 
of steam navigation on Lake Ontario, 
fho 1t does not occur until July, 1917. 
It was one of the Events of history, 
when the little steamer “Ontario,” 
which was almost like th© Clermont, th© 
first steamboat on tii^ 'Hudson:, was 
built and Launched at the milita-y 
Village of Sackett’s Harbor.

Station:
-1 and Sudbury 

Parry Sound 
milay.
g and Toronto,

HOME - MADEWhen your physician prescribes 
a Milk Diet, absolute confidence 
and quality is essentiaL

.1,

^>6g5SÎ|||B@|p
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BREAD246

BORDEN’S
EAGLE
BRAND

Condensed MILK

were un-Luxe
Million Do I ars to Fight

llFhmeni of a tuberculosis preventer- i meet*n8 organized mothers
ium for children, while $159,0C0 is gtv- next year at Denver, 
en by Mr.; ahd Mrs. Wm. C. Sloane, 
for a «evert storey addition to the hos
pital of Crtltitnbia University.

Suffragettes Go to Jail.
LONDOT^, ■ Nov, 10.—Alice Paul and 

Amelia Brown, window smashing suf
fragettes, to-fiay were sentenced each 
to one ri
members cjf the Mrs. Emmeline Pank- 
hurst organization.

Big Fire In Gold Mine.
PERTH. : West Australia, Nov. 10.—

Fire has.broken . out at the Great 
Boulder gold mines and to^-day the sur
face of thf workings was ablaze. The 
damage already done is estimated at 
$1,500,000. *

DIES idS
“The quality goes in be
fore the name goes on.”

The quality of Bredin’s 
horffm - made bread is 
sufficient recommenda
tion—if you give it a 
trial. ^

Contains only the best 
of everything—is in fact 
twenty ounces of palat
able and nourishing food.
5 cents the loaf.
Bredin'e Bakeshops — 160- 

164 Avenue road. Phone Col
lege 764; Bloor and Dundas 
Sts., Phone Parkdale 1585. *

M 99 it.***
Li Tom
STER CRUISE
I (18 days) 
ISS up 
!)m new yore
MARCH 25 

y Twin-Screw 
: Weal Indies »
II on Roqnost
M PACKET Ca
irsl A«eets 
i Ysrk
into anil Ade-

! "'"'Wih.Jfgn.turs.)

Osgoode Hall Elections.
.The results of the Osgoode Literary 

and Legal Society elections are as fol
lows: President, Hugh Jofor. Macdon
ald ; first vice-president, J. Heffernah; 
second vice-president, H. A. Newman; 
secretary, John Grover; treasurer, F.
B. Edmunds; third year representative.
C. F. Ritchie; second year representa
tive, W. J. M. Cass; first year repre
sentative, W. H. (OMpsham ; critic 
Lionel Davis; secretary of committees, 
C. B. Scott.

f

a re \ rTobacco Habit
/i Dr. McTaggart’s tobacco remedy re- 

all desire for the weed in a fewIs unequalled in purity, 
richness and flqvor.

moves
days. A vegetable medicine, and only re-, 
quires touching the tongue with it oCL 
caslonally. Price $2.00.

f

• THE' ORIGINAL th at hard labor. Both are

Liquor Habit
Borden’s Condensed Milk) Takes Dauohter Home.

Chester Jones of Straight Elk Coun
ty, Pa., took his daughter hack to 
that place yesterday. She had come 
here with Edward Rinelhult, and the 
two were to have been married. No 

,prosecution will be pressed against 
Rinehult.

Marvelous results from taking his re
medy for the liquor habit Safe land In
expensive home treatment; no hypoder
mic Injections, no publicity, no loss ot 
time from business, and 
teed.

Address or 
Yonge-street,

PASSAGES • iCOMPANY <\the world by 1 :

W. H. DUNI^i, AGENT, TORONTO./ILUE a cure guaran-

consult Dr. McTaggart, 75 
Toronto, Canada. 4

oronto Sts., 
SO10.* 248
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Horse Show Two More 
Senior Teams

Winners
At N. K ■ji HockeyS. P. S. 9 f 

Medicals il
LONRugby TI i

i :

J^teandCommMj . Two

ChoiSenior School Wins 
Unlock Cup Game 

From Neds. 9 to 1

Joe West Matched 
WithE/Gebhard 

The Buffalo Crack

Be healthy and happy!
Take the advice of world-famous medical 

practitioners and drink plenty ofK
i Purest ever brewed. “Edelweiss” contains all the elements oft 
k typical diet—besides being deliciously refreshing and invigorating

fck BrewedkT Reinhardts’ of Toronto
The Beat Beer Sold

■i Two more teems tost ulght elected to 
Play senior hockey In Toronto, making 
tour new chibs so tar tor the top rank, 

1 Parkdale C.C. and Batons also taking 
. the step last week at their annual meet- 
’Ings.

NEGLIGEE
cinc:

the ord< 
getting 
and a 
In the 
feature 
Howdy 
odds of 
initial < 

FIRST
1. Jud 

and 4 t
2. Car 

to 5i an(
3. Un« 

4 to 11
Time* 

meade, 
Irvin, 1 
Milton 

SECO 
purse $ 

L McJ 
and 6 t

2. Hu< 
and 2 t

3. Bid 
and 3 t

Time 
Harkav 
Mique i 
and Bit 

THIR 
.1. Sell 

2 and 9 
2 Mai 

to 3 an

p-~

EDELWEISS” BEER
(Nee - intoxie.tio<)

X

ISenior School defeated Senior Meds In 
a fast game of Rugby in the Mulock Cup 
series yesterday afternoon by, a score of 
® to 1. In the first half School made a 
touch by Intercepting a pass on Metis’ 
five-yard line and kicked on dead-line,
pop rw^eonlyinabt^t^ehT,?,Slip on and off 

szm «ÏÏSS easy as an old

.Both teams played fast football In all ÇOat—-hold /

’ ihe wln*s were always on tHeif looks 1/ 
the ball and the halves, altho they caught , j
.'HI1- Jfer® unable to get away. In the lO H g 6 f-----

°J p,ay Murray. Metis’ fast
«Vü—^k- n?ade a spectacular run, which launder better
almost result^ In a touch. He was down- _______-i
Se out* 0,1 the "ext down ------m°re Style
the whistle blew time, with the 
“ l to favor of School.

Tng *« made-right

neÿgee.,îoM shm
mw H^.tai.^frter’„Pattei1 • scrim- and you 11 never go 
KMiy. ^ùtrid^’Asianian?<<M,l^!aJsm'î«ôn' back to the over-the- 
2L7 ” head kind. In all

«lira hn“ Sur™” ‘bJTjZL «l! 8°°^ patterns and 
trTns’ThL. at R°rlale’ thetîanaoTwh.‘ih h t fa brics

hy a^îatï? dTbt be accompanied Ask for the brand—
red label-look for, 

th?vahé°v»f sh.°iT the IocaI public that the script letters. *
they have something on the Varsity root- H rel*ls'
era. Supporters of the Varsity team will 
Mkely turn out in large numbers to get 
a line on the Tlgera, the team that Is ex
pected to meet Varsity In the Dominion 
championship. Both teams are practising 
hard, while reports from the Argonaut 
camp are most enthusiastic over the 
scuUenT chances on Saturday, such men 
as Banty Russell and Alex. Sinclair, who 
have been up against the Tigers before, 
stating that they will just about beat 
the Tigers Saturday; if not, give them 
the hardest game they have had this sea
son.

Eddie Sutherland and Billy McMillan of 
the Athenaeum Club visited Buffalo yes
terday and arranged a match with John 
Floss of the Palace Alleys, the first game 
to be played in Buffalo on Nov. 20, and 
the return to be played at the Athenaeum 
Club here ona date to be yet decided.

The five-man match Is a series of six 
games, three In Buffalo and three here, 
total pins to connt, for a side bet of $100, 
while Especial match was arranged be
tween Joe West of Toronto and fiddle 
Gebhard of Buffalo for $100 a side, 15 
games to be played, the one winning 
eight to be the winner. A toss of the 
coin, when West goes to Buffalo, will de
cide whether eight games are to be roll
ed In Buffalo or only seven.

The team to represent the Athenaeum 
Club will be picked from the following, 
and they should just about trim the Buf
falo contingent : fiddle Sutherland, W. 
McMillan,1 Joe West, Bill Karrys, Herb 
Gluts and George Capps. For the first 
game, In Buffalo, an excursion will be 

from here, and there is no doubt but 
a large number of bowlers will accom
pany the team..

; '8. M. C., a mooes and Oegoodes played 
Senior O.H.A. t)ast season. Tne last named 

Î wilt not reorganize, but In their place 
jr Varsity may put a team In the Ontario 
Association, besides their Intercollegiate 

et. There are, besides, the T. A. C. of 
. Interprovincial and Alex. Milne pro
fessionals, making ten teams in all to 
'look for popular 
I In this city.

\ COAT
SHIRTS

Tlavor the coming winter *970
%■

* Then there are the bankers, who are 
«always ready and willing to show a 
jpretty fair article of hockey in their 
•league.

1 -A-8 the racing season closed .-it Aque
duct on Monday, many followers of the 
sport went to, the garden to get a glimpse 

l°f some old favorites which were shown 
,*n the thorobred class, that was won by
* W: A. Wadsworth’s Shot Gun, a famous 
"sprinter in his day, a fine-looking stall Ion 
,by Artillery—Princess Noretii. He is one 
of the tborobreda placed by the breeding 
bureau of the Jockey Club to stimulate 
the breeding Industry of high-class lialf- 
breds by the farmers In New York State. 
Advance Guard, the famous winner, once

(owned by the late Alex. Shields, was 
t placed second, with Crack en tivorpe, a
* tine-looking chestnut horse t>y Wools- 
Ithorpe, third, and Robador.fourth.*

If Billy Brady were not In the show 
(business he would hardly make Jeffries 
.* $10,000 present to fight A1 Kaufman, a 
, fourth-rater. He may give the excuse 
? later.

(
FOR TROTTERS AND,PACERS JACK LONG C« Ra JAMES & CO.

Toronto Driving Club Putting on 
Three Races for Saturday.

The Toronto Driving Club will put on 
three races for the trotter» and pacers at 
the Dufferln Park track on Saturday af
ternoon, all to be mile heats for prizes. 
The following are the entries ;

Class B—fiastslde, R. McBride; Violet, 
R. J. Patterson ; Gamey, A. Lawrence; 
Harry Lee, C. Farrell; Smutt, J. Mont
gomery; Nettie Star, J. E. Hunter; Bel
mont Wilkes, J. Meade; Hester Schuy
ler, J. Curran.

Class C— Little Mona, J. Robinson; Joe 
Pointer, J. Meade; Mac R Pointer, A. 
Hutson; Aucoua, J, Marshall; William 
C., J. McDowell; Master Roy ft J. E. Hun
ter; Richard S., O. B. Sheppard; Dr. 
Parke’s pacèr.

Trotters' special—Belle, O. B, Sheppard; 
Reynolds, N. Ray ; Trinket, W. Marshall; 
Shaun Rhue, J. O’Halloron; Ijforma Lee, 
W. Hazzlewood.

Judges—H. B. Clarke, - Dr. Black, J. H. 
Lock. Timers—Geo. May, C. Wenham. 
Starter—A. Lev&ck.

ROOM 4, - - 21 LEADER LARE
3 doors east of King Edward

Yesterday’s Special Was

HUERFANO, 20 to 1, 2nd
Well, folks, aren’t you convinced 

by this time that Oar Specials^^ 
the Real Goods—always first or -ic - 
oad at a long price, and never out 
O’f the money. That's what I call 
inside Information. We don’t alv« 
out six horses a day, and. If one of 
them win, claim it as our Special 
or Best Bet or Occasional. Oar Lou. 
Shot Special la one horse, wrttteff 
plainly In my own hand, for you nr 
anyone to read It’s there.

To-day, at Latonla, I’ve got word 
that Onr Long Shot Special will be 
15 to 1, and win so far that It will 
look like getting money from home. 
Whatever you do, don’t mUs this 
one to-day. as this is your chance 
of a lifetime to get In oh a in.— 
shot sleeper that will come to h5e 
to-day.

1 ROOM 34, JANES BUILDING, 75 Y0NCE ST.fvnd smart-score ?
,

■ i YESTERDAY

McNALLY, ££&», - - 8-1, Won 

BELLE OLEM, gS&i 11-5, Won

TO-DAY
GUARANTEED SPECIAL,10 to 1

run

Merchants Win Two.
In the Toronto League last night Mer

chants won two from Tigers, Dennis, 526, 
being high. Scores:

Merchant»—
T. P. Phelan .................... 177
G. Adams .
Poulter ..........
Armstrong .
Main........

Totals 
Tigers—

Williams 
Dennis ..
J. Ryan ............
Moran ..............
Crottie ..........

Only twq horses per day. Get in on 
this big clean-up on this bird; he Is just 
as good as McNally yesterday. He guar
anteed to get the money price, $2.

I 3. B
6 and 1

Time 
and Hv

FOUIi
1. Bell 

to 6 an
2. Hoi 

2 to 1 i
3. Hai 

and oui

12 3 Tl.
138- 478 
177—623 
174- 469 
170- 507
139- 448

■ !Washington Excursion, -
Via Lehigh Valley Railroad, $11.00 

round trip, from Suspension Bridgj, 
Friday, Nov. 12, tickets good 10 days 
returning, j# Particulars No. 54 King- 
street east Toronto, Ont. ed

S
185t By defeating Johnny Summers on points 

i in a decisive manner in London, Freddie 
. Welsh has the undisputed title of fing- 
" land's lightweight champion pugilist. 
' weleh has received from the National

150802
.... 163

Makers, Berlin 142
! 796-2426 

3 T’l. 
149— 473 
172- 526 
148- 472 
157— 608 
132- 479

817eeeeeee# ••••••■
TiOur Two-Horse Wire will also be 

a big money-maker to-day. ThevD0n’tbXWthem‘ * ^

1 am getting the real genuine in
side Information, so don’t wait until 
to-morrow for the winner JAMBS 
can give yon to-day.
LONG-SHOT SPECIAL, Sli TWO- 
HORSE WIRE. 50c DAILY, OR 
FOR SIX DAYS.

Wired Everywhere.
Office Hours—tlO.30 to 3.

{Sporting Club a diamond belt emblematic 
of these ring honore, "and has become the 

1 most popular boxer, with the j ossible cx- 
, ; cerium of Jim Driscoll, In Great Britain. 

.Welsh Is coining to America soon fir the
■ expressed purpose of forcing Battling
■ Nelson to fight him for the lightweight 
, chan.p)unship of the world. The Utile 
. Englishman has been vainly seeking a 

•’ match with Nelson for two years, but in
view qf his grip on I lie English champion
ship he believes that this tine Nelson 
will have to either fight or crawl

1
port ale 

FIFT: 
$300: -4

1. -Pat 
1 to 2. ]

2. Poli 
to 1 ani

BOWLING GAMES TÔ-NIGHT. 162 X■ .166

Hetty Green Family at Horse Show 
Kinswoman, Miss Wilks, is Winner

The fallowing are the bowling games 
scheduled to-night :

.... 166
133

: 159—Toronto.— 
Queen City® v. Stanley.

. —Business.— 
Emmetts at White & Co.

—Class B, City.— 
Royal Nationals at Aberdeen®. 
Gladstones at Royal Colts. 
Dominions at Royal Riverdales. 
Brunewlcks at Athenaeums.

—Central.—
Hunters at Night Hawks.

—Orrs.—
Imperials at Thistles.

—Oddfellows.—

Totals 774 758-2468 3.
1, 2 to 

Time 
Ned Ce 
Camel 

SIXT 
$300:

L Sto

a The Hotel League.
In the Hotel League last night Saranacs 

won three from Jerseys and Cameron the 
same number from Clyde. Allan 675 was 
high. Scores:

Saranac—
Bennett ..........
Mldgley ..........
Anglin ~T7.........
Capps ........ .
Tomlin ......

Totals ....
Jerseys—

FenglUy ..........
May bee ............
Nelson ..............
Bodgen
Stewart ..... ..

Totals .
Cameron—

Kidd
Scott ..............
Dickson ___
Howard ..............
Coulter ..............

Totals ..........
Clyde—

Allan .....................
Hlltz ............ ....
Vick ........ ...
Entwistle ....
Spence .........

Totals ..........

oI ft Hamilton are talking of securing Chau
cer Elliott, as coach for the balance of 
the season. The Argos would like to see 
Chaucer here Saturday for more reasons 
than one.

I Mrs. Beck's single entry. Sir Frederick, 
did better ‘th 
minister’s. These last three entries were 
dir Edward, Sir James and Sir Thomas. 
The winner was a beautiful bay named 
Addle L. Wick Ilf fe, owned by Mrs. H. N. 
Bain of Poughkeepsie.

In the next event, however, for trotter 
fillies, 3 years old. In hand, Canadian 
owners carried away the variegated col
ors, winning both the blue and red with 
Okumi Belle and Moko Bird, both pretty 
sleek browite, owned by Miss Wilks of 
Galt, Ont. In no other event of the af- , 
temoon did Canada score, there being two 
other .entries from that section.

Military horsemanship provided stirring 
incidents enough for the day, when the 
officers of ! the Seventh British Hussars 
and the American officers from Fort 
Riley, Kansas, put their clear-limbed 
horses oyer* the jumps. The English 
mounts werie on their mettle for they had 
regained their confidence. The contest of 
the jumpeifs provided thrills at every 
round. Olit of 53 tried, 22 jumpers and 
hunters qualified for the finals. Biddy, 
“I™,1*1 „n,d, :rjclden *>y Lieut. P. Q. Yorke 
of the British Royal Artillery, was among 
the horses that qualified. This gives 
Lieut. Yorke the peculiar distinction of i 
being the first of the British army off!- ‘ 
oers at the Show to qualify for any of the 
Important jumping event finals. 
,h=,was-lïlhjs Preliminary, Class No. 146, I 
îv Î, srm'th*’ accident occurred Mr W 1
fFiiC=, eXJll^lng Iri8b’ a brown gelding, 
fell at the first of the tour five-feet 
Jumps, and .was kicked in the face by the 
horse as hé rolled on the turf Collier 
™af. ba<lly J>urt and was quickly removed 
to the physicians room.

Mr. Collier’s teeth were loosened and 
an<fWhead” * brul8ed aU over the face

Major tbe Hon. J. G. Be ms ford, d.3. 
°,’ tbbk the first blue ribbon at the 

wlth Fn8hty, a bay mare, amid 
thunders of applause.

of J^e Canadian exhdbitons,
Graham Brothers, have sold the eham-

herehere, as well as in Canada and Scot
land, to Robert Fairhailrn, the chair
man of the board Of directors, for a 
big price * The same gentleman also
bvrGeT<and0TCLyde â-k «ams. Æ

sLe fLiT y Ferg1es- fr°m

i First and Second for Trotter 
Fillies Go to Galt—Mrs. Beck 
r- a British Army Officer— 

•Scores Win.

an all three of the power 4Welsh is well known on this continent, 
'vifhAvs he has boxed In all the large 
* cities. He jumped Into the limelight when 
» fie Vexed a twenty-five-round draw with 
Packey McFai’land at Los Angeles c year 

1 a’go last July. In that affair Welsh, In 
i the opinion of many competent critics, 
' lied a distinct advantage and should have 
received the verdict, * admits The New 

f York Sun. Later the Briton made Abe 
: Attell look like a selling plater In a 
’ téen-round bout In the same place. It 
Ms true that Welsh had the advantage in 
; Weight, "But the way he outboxed the eci- 
■etitific featherweight champion left no 
trbom to doubt his quality.

12 3 T’l.
174 174 142— 490
106 171 145- 421
166 175 182- 613

... 206 184 157— 54#

... 177 181 192- 660

820 885 818-2520
2 3 T’l.

.....L 141 143 129— 413

........... 148 135 152- 433

............  167 136 157— 460
--------- 142 159 122— 433
............ 168 164 170- 602

766 747 730-2233
12 3 T’l.
133 162 123— 438

...... 137 177 153— 477

........ . 169 137 156— 451

..........  133 149 154— 447

..........  163 188 177— 628

........ 745 785 762—2292
1 3 3 T’l.

........  168 227 180— 676

........  113 166 126- 405

........  133 137 166— 426

........  146 143 134— 428

........ _130 106 153- 388

........  689 784 740—2222

X ■
: tp 2• ss • • e-e se» ,2 La 

S andJACKSHEEHL,T.A.A.C. will practise this afternoon* 
at 4.30, instead of to-night.

Bill Grant of the Argos Is suffering 
from a bad eye, but Will likely be In the 
game Saturday against Tigers.

If It comes to a play-off betoyen Ottawa 
and Tigers, the latter would like to see 
Bill McMaster and Phil McKenzie of 
Montreal act as officials.

3. VYork at Laurel B.
NEW YORK, Nov. 10.—(Special.)—So

ciety. does not bestir Itself early, and dur, 
lng the day many empty boxes were In 
ervldence at the Madison Square Horse 
Show. Towards evening, however, they 
came In groups, and long before the 
Judges resumed their position for the con
test, the boxes were one grand kaleido
scopic scene of beautiful cblors. It were 
as if the whole of fashtondom were re
plicated with human beings, pretty In 
themselves, as models on which to display 
the world’s array of creatiins, each lend
ing enchantment to the other, and en
hancing thelV beauty. It was g picture 
worthy of a master brush.

Interspersed in this grand- picture are 
men and women representing many coun
tries. England was prominently repre
sented by Lord Northcliffe, owner of The 
London Mall and London Times, with 
Lady Northcliffe and Mrs. Charles Fur- 
longè, widow of the noted London painter 
of that name, who occupied a box during 
the entire evening. Lady Northcliffe wore 
a cream colored creation that drew muçh 
admiration. Her ornaments were dia
monds and rubles. Lord and Lady North
cliffe and their guest, Mrs. Furlonge, are 
quartered at the Plaza Hotel, and expect 

rio be In dally attendance at the horse 
show.

The Hetty Green family got Into the so
cial l)fe of the horse show to-day for the 
first time, when Miss K. L* Wilks of 
Galt, Ont., sister-in-law of Mrs. Sylvia 
Green-Wllks, showed several horses. In.. 
the three-year-old fillies division for trot
ters, Miss Wilks captured both first and 
second, with horses bred on her own farm. 
Mrs. Sylvia Wilke, Hetty Green’s daugh
ter, and her huéband were present when 
the ribbons were awarded,
Green herself did not put In 
ance. j ^

The first event to be jtidged to-day was 
for hackney fillies, two years old, In hand. 
Our Canadian neighbors made a strong 
bid, but the best they could do was a 
yellow, given Mise K. L. Wilks’ black 
Directress General. Hon. Adam Beck and 

Beck each had entered horses, and

—Printers.— 
Star at Toronto T. C.

—Pay lies.— 
Stockers at Thistles.

—P ark dale.— 
Red Sox at Parkdale C.C.

out.
Toronto Agency, 20 Colbome St Time 
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SELWICK, 8-1, WONJeffreyltes Win Two.
Jeffrey It es won two from Canucks In 

Orrs League last night. Scores*
Jeffery ltes— i 2- 3 T’l

™hli,Colw1U .................... 99 156 116- 371
W. Balsdon ......................  130 108 162— 400
G. Carnegie .......................... 162 147* 198- 497
James Colwill ................... 156 197 436- 489
John Jeffery ..................  109 165 108— 372

.... 646 763 712 2121
1 2 3 T’l.

.......  140 136 136— 411
.... 169 152 153- 474
....' 160 182 162— 504
.... 131 117 135— 383
.......  124 156 104— 384

.... 724, 743 889 2156

■■" was yesterday’s good thlni 
all Sheehanltee know.; t

! Sidelight».
In the competition for the ton of coal 

presented by the Crown Coal Company, 
played on the Brunswick Alleys, Andy 
Sutherland won, with a score of 577. The 
winner had to go all the way, for some 
ciWi table rolling was displayed, as 
Frank Johnston (675) and 
had something to say in the 
Sutherland owed his victory: 
up in the last frame, whereas ttie other 
bowlers only spared.

, Welsh has challenged Nelson repeatedly, 
’ tint without receiving recognition. He 
,’has posted $5000 hi cash as a forfeit and 
, side bet on several occasions, but Nelson 
has ignored him. He has threatened to 

: claim the lightweight championship by 
default, but the Battler lias merely laugh
ed. Once or twice Nelson, when corner
ed, has expressed a willingness to fight 
Welsh “some time,’’ but that Is about all.

Schemer's Lunch serves a business 
min’s dinner every day, 1130 to 2.30. 
25 cents. ed

STONEM AN, 7-1, WON
Tuesday’s horse, and 

brought Sheehan and his follow
ers theirs.

was
1

»

Total# ............
Canucks—

W. H. Evans ..
F. Snow .(..........
A. Orr ..................
H. McMicking . 
H. O. Johnston

SPELLBOUND, 8-5, Vtiycku® (573) 
matter, altho 
: to doubling was Monday’s advertised goo* 

thing, and went through for m 
just as pointed. t On«'•

Latoni
horse
coafche
the st:
tlon ti
rangée
horses

r

DON’T LINGOTheft of Suitcase.
For theft of a suitcase containing 

clothes which was delivered ait 
York-street toy the Canadian Express 
Company, Aug. 2 last, Wil’4am Brock 
of that address was yesterday arrested 
by Detective Mackle.

$
Totals

any more. My Information cbmes 
direct from an experience* 
horseman, and can be depended 
upon from day to day.

B»ys, I pay much more than $1 
a day for this wire, and you 
wont go wrong by following It 
TERMS—*1 DAILY", $S WEEKLY

61Owing to Integrity A, in the Oddfel
lows’ League, being unable to get their 

■ team together, all their scheduled games 
in the future will be played Saturday 

’ night. .

Mlln & Bingham Win Two.
Mtln & Bingham won two from Hunter- 

Rose In the Printers’ League last night. 
The scores :

Mlln & Bingham—
Mason ..........
Cameron ...
Staughton ..
Lavelle 
Martin ........ .

, Totals J.
Hunter-Rose—

Spence ..............
Thornley ........
Webb ........ .
Lennox ...J......
Rorke ...................

•' Oddfellows’ League.
In the Oddfellows’ League last night 

Queen City woo two from Roseda!e A in 
Class A series, while, In Class B, Briine-
waCe hîgh.tW^esm:Intesrity’ ■ 800111 <5‘3>

Rosedale A—
Hartman ...........
Allan .....................
Williams ............
Wilson 
Doran,

lng
well f 
so fai 
dozen 
point 
lng De 

The 
Is as 
Bridge 
Procoi 
don>, 1C 
100 to 
II., 10

1-
........ 148 167 169- 484
...». 135 117 143^395
........ 155 144 188- 487
------  110 • 179 140- 429
........ 197 160 166— 512

V.5
I I12 3 T’l.

.............. 176 158 166- 500
.............  1*33 143 154— 430
.............. 193 117 169- 479
.............. 174 124 182— 483
........•••• 162 151 167- 470

Two More Senior O.H.A.Teams V.’

i London Free Press
CHAMPION

-i 745 757 806 2307

.. 187 136 160- 483

.. 143 149 139- 431

.. 160 135 113- 40*
.166 113 144— 423
,.169 124 136- 42)

.. 836 *657 692 2346

’ 1 2

Toronto Rowing Club Organize 
—“ I Will Have Two Teams 

' In the O. H. A.”—Bert 
Short, Manager Sen

ior Team.

Totals ...................
Queen City A—

Kneen ............
DoddK ............
Stevenson ..
Booth ..............
Wilkes ..........

Toronto Canoe Club Elected 
Officers, with R. Burns, 

Fresh, and H. Purse, 
Manager Senior 

Team.

S28 693 838 2359
12 3 T’l.

124 149 128— 401
213 157 159- 529
135 188 179- 502

................. 204 191 178- 573
........ .V.. 171 184 169- 534

................ 847 874 813 2534
12 3 T’l.

................ 167 98 123- 378

................ 162 92 131— 385
-.............. 119 160 162— 441
. ............... 138 146 147— 430
................ 130 132 124— 386

100Lhebut Hetty 
an appear- to 1.

P LADI

HandicapperTotalsh

Payne’s League.
In Payne’s League last night, Man hat- 

tans won two from Pickups. Scores :
Pickups— 12 3 T’l.

Studholme ........................... 1 159 145 —149
Cassidy  ............................. 120 82— 274
Bash  ................................... 121 86— 305
Porter;.,................;.............. 115-451
Woods ..................................... 177— 443

Totals .... 
Integrity*—1

McClure ........
Sc breeder ...
Beard .............
Do* ...............
Madlll .............

The 
of the 
ed on 
mer al 
Mrs. (J 
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The Toronto Rowing Club held their an

nual hockey meeting last night at their 
club rooms when it was decided to place a 
team In the Senior and Junior O.H.A. 

They w,Il have pr.ibii ially the

The annual meeting of the hockey sec
tion of the Toronto Canoe Club was held 
in the club parlors Wednesday evening. 
The boosters were out In full force. Sev
eral old and well-known hockey men have 
been Induced to take charge of the club’s 
hockeylsts. It was unanimously decided 
to play senior and intermediate O.H.A., 
as the prospects for two good teams are 
of the brightest. The nucleus pf a good 
senior team is assured, as a number of 
well-known senior players have signified 
their Intention of playing with the Red 
Ring Club, and also excellent material 
for a fast Intermediate team.

Both teams will, be given the heartiest 
support from the large membership of 
the club. The following officers 
elected1: ,

Hon. president, Commodore W. A Mc- 
Nabb: president, R. J. Burns; first vlce- 
prèsldent, T. F. Livingstone; second vtce- 
preeldent, E. H. Minns; secretary, J. L. 
Mchols; treasurer, Chas. T. Hoare; man- 
ag«r Harry Purse; executive committee, 

Art’ McNicol, Bart, Howltt, Bob Wilson, 
Chaa. W. Fountain.

mthe

Game Ordered Replayed.
of liSeret fgalnEt decision

J tec ere* Scott in the game with
,L-r‘fÎ0l“ 1 ri the western junior section

In London WPS the chief 
matter tojeeme toetfore the oxeoitlv* 
committee jof the O.R.F.U at th^KW 
Edward Hotel last night The S 
which resulted in a tie at full ‘time
PetroMum % btcame Tno
vetrolla te.im refused tr play off the
tie as ordéred by Mr. Scott. In view

lbo exceptional circumstance» in
r!'X thF eame-:hr

hat the rules do not cover the poin*
umnïre ; and thu* the référé* awl 
umpire weire hot officially appom’ed*-- 
lt was decided that the game be re
played injSttathroy Saturday, Not 
13, arrangements for the grounds to 
be made by the two clubs, the- union, 
to appoiinli tne officials, the 
to he bomi 
and the era!

Sixty-five winners in ten days. 
This paper is for sale at the Am- .. 
encan News Co., 81 Queen Street 
West, and the Iroquois Hotel
SOME LIVE ONES TO FOLLOW.

y.same
team as last year with the exception of Totals .... 

Brunswick—
Sinclair ...........
Allen ...t.........
Jones ................
Beyers .............
MacMullen ...

. 728 627 687 2040
• 1 2 3 T’l.
. 162 119 137- 418
. 103 91 136— 333
. 151 130 122- 403
. 1S1 147 147- 425
. 213 156 136- 503

. 762 643 677 2082

1 ,..x„Bricker, who Is billed to play with Eatons, 
but the. management have another good 
man In sight and also three or four play
ers whom they hope to land. Two of them 
who have promised are Bud. McLean of 
last year’s Simcoes, and Hyland, the 
crock cover of the Cortlcellls. The fol
lowing officers were elected: Hon. presi
dent, P. J. Mulqueen; president, Tomr 
Cuff: first vice-president,, 
second vice-president, F. Walsh ; secre
tary, Jack Noxon; treasurer, Fred Doll; 
manager Senior O.H.A. team, Bert Short: 
manager Junior O.H.A. team, W. Connor; 
executive committee, H. Brown. W. Han
cock, W. Turpin, A. Tlbltts, Ml Presscott, 
C. O. Girdler; representative to O.H.A., 
Bert Short.

Total# . 
Manhattans— 

Bond .... 
Frankell 
McGowan 
Myers . 
Donovan

595 1912 
3 T’l. 

110- 360 
130- 392 
133— 418 
135- 454 
106- 353

639 1967

„-nïhe«I,ee^l,otci.In Broekvllle, Ont-, Is 
Strathcona", 100 modern rooms 

(30 with baths) | furnishings and enl- 
slne complete In every detail. Special 
rate» to commercial 
BROWN, Prop.

Krausman’s Imported German Beers 
on draught at corner Church and Kii/to 
Streets. a

.....

: 4
128 V164-

Total#146) *’V
7Totals 681 Benedicts Win Two.

In Orrs’ League last night, Benedicts 
won two from Electrics. Scores 

Electrics—
E. Mundy ....
A. Tehllbater
E. Vcale ..........
P. G. Onlss ...
J, Woodhouse

Totals ...
Benedicts—

C. Orr ............
G. Boulton .
T. Pouliot ...
R. Cantout ..
O. Turcos ...

Totals ....

y
LONDON FREE PRESS 

PRINTING CO., Limited |

LONDON, ONT.

wereC. Clsettell;

\v factl 2 3 T’l.
• 165 158 149- 472
• 144 203 147— 494
. 169 99 133— 401

125 177 113- 414
146 124 210- 483

» men. W. H. 
edtf

.<-2

>'#

749 761 761 2261 
3 T’l.

...................... 170 165 127— 46»

..................... 187 139 108— 434
...................... 184 126 150- 419
. .................... 1«1 157 201- 519
............160 150 J74- 484

812 737 760 2303

t The 
Yonkt 

, C.A.A 
Beave 
Irish-

<« THE TURF REPORTER
Occasional Red. Wedneaday, 
Adapt, Arbor, Acorn, AwftiL

i 2
expenses

| equally by the two clubs.

r? -fetetva TAh,t «rs; ï™ zr.
Bice* and Mnore;
Htrreran. Bruce 

Leckle, MCMuHtr., Crapper. A pe: mit 
to McCart: <k Stmia to play P;>-
trolia was," denied. Mr. Wallace Me- 

’ who< fvlth iMt. Scott, officiated 
!.. the game! In question,■ presented hi3 
report In person. He stated that he 
and Mr sfett had disagreed as to the 
right of tie j latter to award the came 
to London.: Mr. McKay and Mr. Scott 
alternated* as referee and umpire. Mfr 
L_?ctt rjipTo^tajted iLondV^n, and Dr 
Fall banks; and Mr. Godson looke’. af
ter Petroltia’e interests.

\

A
C.;

= l»h V
Wit

SCOTCH Standard Turf Guide *
Alfre
Weet

>

Gladstone League. ,
Brownies won &three from “Diamond»’^*114’

Diamonds—
Be vis ........ .*.
Brennan ....
Davidson ...
Lownee ........
Wallace ....

theThe House That Quality Built."
1 think 

bers J 
àjfsoci 
•Trisii 
I.C.A.' 
write 
Planai 
about 

Cent 
lng el 
pres Id
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A TO-DAY’S OCCASIONAL j

Indiana, Bar, Knob, Maid. 
TORONTO AGENCY, 81 4t'EEN ST. w.

The
I : ■l1 s 3 T’l. 

149 209- 524
143 117 140- 400
103 138 145— 3S5
169 152 148- 469
153 178 154— 486

733 734 796 2263
3 T’l.

........ 179 167 156— 502
........ 166 130 345— 549
........ 166 154 153- 472
........ 13 165 144— 434

““ 155 124— 436

..... ”83 771 "SI 23Ü

else 166
;
1 mmm,nthM* ~heLPnul,nf’ Those who have tried ' 

without avail wül not. h» -K—- pointed in this. «1 per bottle. Sole ageney, 
acHOFiELD's Drug Stork, Elm StrisI, 
Cor. Tsraulxy, Toronto.

I Alone has the 
quality and 
flavor which 
satisfy the 
fconnolsseuis 
Matured in ^ 
sherry casks

Guinea Trousers Totals
Brownies—I 1

rT: -■Gill ..............
Brown ........
Speak ..........

! Idenden ....
Johnston .... .*.................157

Go!
Fred
1H:Centr: il Bowling League.

D. Co., p<jyal Grenadiers, took two 
games out Df three from their fellow, con
victs, G. Co , Royal Grenadiers. After 
*îîe.?aiTîe wai over the winners entertain
ed the losers at an oyster supper. Chas I* raser warJh gh man with 552 to his 
dit, and established a new record-for the
hf sUe'vthiei,PrtV,T.?est being 548. nfede 
b> S. McLaren of the Brunswlcks 
weeks ago. The following are the 

D. Co., Rpyal Gren»— 1 
Baton .....
Tanslèy ...
Fraser ....
Kelly .........
Whltebread 
Fenn ..........

$5.25 Spot
Cash

tssisti
tain,
execu
stock,
audlt<

Totals1 I BLOOD DISEASESWe vc made thousands of business friends 
through this high-class Tailoring Specialty 
—the Guin2a T

finMail Win Two.
The Mai! won two from «tuSdav In the Morning ^toTot^lZ^t 

League yesterday, winning the second 
j game on the roll-off. Scopes :
I Mail— 'It
Faulkner ..........
Gibson . .............. .
Walker ..............
Parked ................
Beer .....................

J 5 mem

h>
ere-N Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor- 

oughly cured. Involuntary losses, impo- I 
tence, umiatural discharges and all dis- 1 
eases ni the nerves and genito-urinary or- Æ 
gans, a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. I 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 1 
address. Hours, » a.i^. to 9 p.m ; Sundays, , 1 .

J* BAeve, 296 Sherbourne- .1 | 
Î’ ~Ixth bo»»# south of Gerrard- 

street. Toronto. ” : 246 tf :

rousers.

We are showing values in a new shipment of 
these special trousering woollens that will 
make us thousands more customers.

two 
score»:

2 3 T’l.
•• K» 111 117— 377'
-• L1? ................ — 119
*. 214 198 140— 562
.. 129 170 128— 427
.. 190 163 128- 481
............  147 147— 294

Any
tall3 T’L 

155 132- 459
• 136 173 161- 460
• 100 131 152— 383
. 166

I eutrl< 
A ou

........ 172

JAMES BUCHANANS CO. Ltd. to...»

-V one o 
tentla158 151— 475

166 163 146— 475 Tv
SCOTCH WHISKY D1STIILEH6

Hamburg Belle Dead.
THOMASVILLE, Ga., Nov. 10.-The __ 

brought south to escape the rigors of a a 
northern winter, Hamburg Belle, the fam- ..f 
out trotter, died at the stock farm of her 
owner, near this place, to-day of pneu- 
monla. The famous horse had Just arriv- 

___ _ ___  ____ thls morning. The animal was bought
•......... W 720 ^ontor °4o,W.Ve,and' °hl°- a

» Totals .......................
Sunday World—

......»....................

at Al 
the f|789 733 2212

3 T’l. 
123 138- 390
192 155- 452
125 116— 407
180 195- 528
190 141- 445

A Totals 
G. Co., 

Hancock
Baker ........
Canavan . 

, Hammond 
Wise

2R. SCORE & SON J * ’ 1**. .............. 801 789 669—2250
Royal Gren#—1 2 3 -p*
.......... .............. 160 159 158 - 477

172 I 106 133- 410
155 178- 479
166 155— 459

110 135 150- 396

Tailors and 
t Haberdashersif 77 West King Street. : Pattieon .

' Bruneklll .. 
Thcmpkcn . 
Phillips .... 
Wilson ...

aiWe Defy Competition!.

f| M. C.1

Rev 
kuest 
ing tl 
can d 

Coni 
«ter i

0. 0. R0BLIN, TORONTO, OUT.

Ms 6*rauH$w asms*

/ .. 146 
.. 1381 9

MTotal# 697 780 745 2222
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BOSTO »61LONG SHOTS HT tHTOHI* 
THREE TIMES WINNERS

'

To-Day’s Entries

apis Latonla Program.
CINCINNATI, Nov. 10.—Entries for La

tonla to-morrow are:
FIRST RACE, 5V4 furlongs: *

Alslne...........
Bannade...
Cantrel.........
Neath...........
Polypheme 
Jack Bluna 

SECOND RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards, 
selling:
Oserlne........................... 96 Admonltor .................102
Alice..................................102 Many. Colors ,...103
Denver Girl................. 105 Roseburg II
St. Aulalre...................106 Descomnets .. ..104
Otllo.................................. 106 Ray H.
Sir Walt. Rollins..Ill A. Muekoday ....114
Tony Faust.,:.........Vfi

THIRD RACE, 1 mile:
Aspiring.........
Bruce Rice..
Ceremonious
Slnfran...........
Earl Rogers.
Bonnie Bard

RACE, 1 mile, handicap:
All Red........................... 98 Old Honesty ...106
Lady Esther........106 Ida May
Bellwether..................107 Martin Doyle .,..108
Crystal Maid

FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
Clem Beach............... 99 Martinez ...................102
Long Hand................ 102 Sir Ormonde ..,.105
Autumn Rose...........106 Bocagrande .. ..116

SIXTH RACE, 1 mile:
Hugh McGowan...104 Hughe* .
Robt. Cooper............ 104 Enlist ..
Sorrel Top...
Polar Star...
Don Enrique

i n107 Slger ........................... 107
107 T. M. Irvin 
110 Keret ......
112 Gramercy .
112 Hy. Sommers .,..112

SecondTwo Favorites and a 
Choice Take the Other Three—* 

Feature For Belle Clem.

107

$50,000Purchase of Rubber Footwear
To Open Our Great Halt and Quarter Value Sale

y! .........no
. ..112

115
medical

1of
niNPINNATI. Nov. 10.—Long shots were 

: - the order at Latonla to-day, three of them 
The fir* position. Two favorites 

f^ f^ond choice secured the money 
f" .tTher races. Belle Clem won the L uTe race Ta drive from Howdy- 

T^wdy ami Han za ret ta- Judith Page, at 
•odds of 20 to t had an easy victory In the

1“fIrSTVRACE. 5% furlongs, purse *300;

1. Judith Page, 107 (Rice). 20 to 1. 8 to 1.
a h ^ ^ 1.

Carondolet, 107 (E. Martin), 5 to 1, 9 
to 5 and 4 to 6.

3. Uneeda, 107 (Ganz). 25 to 1, 8 to 1 and
* Time 1.08. Lady Melton, Colonel Aeh- 

meade, Ed. G. Ferrand, Ceclllan, T. M. 
Irvin, Lady Wells, Cogeu, Dr. Vinson and 
MUton B. also ran.

SECOND RACE, 1 1-16 miles, selling, 
purse *300:

L McNally, 105 (Warren), 7 to 1, 2% to 1 
and 6 to 5.

2. Huerfano, 114 (Ormes), 15 to 1, 5 to 1, 
and 2 to 1.

3. Eldorado, 117 (Davis), 15 to 1, 6 to 1
and 3 to I.' j

Time 1.59 2-5. Battlefleet, Gold Treasure, 
Harkaway, Red Hussar, Peter Pender, 
Mique O’Brien, Admonish, Nettle Travers 
and Blackhawk also 

THIRD RACE, 'B furlongs, purse *300:
1. Selwyck, 110 (Davenport), 9 to L 7 to 

2 and 9 to 5.
2. Marse Abe, 105 (E. Martin), 4 to 6, 1 

to 3 and out.
*. Bruce Rice, 107 (McGee), 9 to 5, 4 to 

8 and 1 to 3.
Time 1.13 2-5. Tremargo, Ceremonious 

and Hymndlf also ran.
FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs, purse *300:
1. Belle Clem, 106 (Kennedy), 3 to 1, 4 

to 5 and out.
2. Howdy-Howdy, 115 (Glasner), 10 to 1, 

2 to 1 and out.
3 Hanzaretta, 111 (Ganz), S to 2, 3 to 5 

and out.
Time 1.14. Captain Glore and Royal Re

port also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 7 furlongs, selling, purse

EER 105

101

:: S: elements of a 
id invigorating 92 Billy Klalr...............92

96 Left Over 
99 Meadowgrass ....102
102 Ludhiana ................ 102
104 Pocotatlgo .. ,..,106

96

:o 60,000
PAIRS

60,000
PAIRS

t■9)0 115

lo
rn

s & CO. x

FOR MEN, 
WOMEN, ' 

MISSES, BOYS 
AND

CHILDREN.

I LEADER UNE
Ing Edward

wlal Was

O to 1, 2nd
you convinced

nr Specials are 
■f* flr»t or Bee- 
sod never ont
s- what I call 
We don’t give 
and, If one of 

as our Special 
lonal. Our Long 
horse, written 

■nd, for you 
there.
V'e *ot word
9prêtai will be
far that It will 
»ey from home, 
lon’t miss this 
Is your chauce 
In on a long-

II come to life

BOUGHT AWAY 
UNDER VALUE 
AND SELLING 

THE
SAME WAY.

..104
..104

• 104 J. E. McMillan..104
.104 Mlnet ............
104 Rebel Queen 
.104 Creeps Beckham .104 
.104 Vltlng .......................109

104
101Pal

Kokomo

ran.

The World’* Selection*
BT OktSTAUI

_____ —Latonla—
SFIRST RACE—Gramercy,

ColorCs°ND RACE-°tllo. Roy H„

FOURTH RACE—All 
Lady Esther.

FIFTH RACE—Boca Grande 
monde. Autumn Rose ’

SIXTH TtACB-Hughes, Minot

Polypheme, 

Many 

Bonnie

The Greatest Rubber Sale is on—The market prices of Rubbers were never so high—but we 
never sold them so low as we’re offering them for now—and we know we have the People 
back of us to appreciate a good thing.

?

/Red, Old Honesty, 

Sir Or- 

, Kokomo.

: & i

re will also be 
to-day. They 

to 1 or better.

ml genuine In. 
font wait until 
winner JAMBS

iL. SI) TWO. 
AILYf OR $2.50

where.

Read what the Canadian 
press has been saying 
of the rubber situation :

FROM THE TORONTO GLOBE.

“Rubber manufacturers predict that the 
price of rubber footwear will shortly be doubled 

to the remarkable advance in crude

; The SKK&Sr

Kïïfîi.-;1;: ra is«r“*
HmTed twelve racing days. During that

^ltn $_o7v, and third place falls 
moût, ^ith $2400. 
eight Ô wrier 3 

Owner.
S. C. Hildreth ..L.........
g. m. Odom.....;:::::
A. Belmont ...................
J. E. Madden...................
Montpelier stable ....
P. S, P. Randolph....
T. W. Coulter...i..........
H. IC Brandt...................
Beverwyck Stable ....
R. Augarola .....................
A. G. Blakeley .............
J. B. Res-pess...................
Newcastle Stable .........
J. Garson ...........
T. Monahan ...
G. F. Johnson.
Oneck Stable .
A. Koenlgsberg 
T. C. McDowell.......
R. E. Watkins...............
F. D. Weir.......................
S. C. Austin................. ..
Alpine Stable ..4.........
R. F. Little.......................
J. R. Keene...........I..........
Brownleigh Park St..
M. Hirsch .........................
J. Hynes

Firestone, winner of the Aqueduet^ind 
Nassau Handicaps, heads the lis" of 
money-winning horses, with ‘*3075. Nim
bus, winner of the Woodmere Stakes, is 
second, with *1845, and third place falls 
to Hampton Court, with *1440.- 

The percentage of, winning favorites was 
high, as the following table will show : 
Number of day S' .........................A...................... 12

MEN’S
RUBBERS

MEN’S*300:
1. Patriot, 104 (Warren), 5 to 2, even and 

1 to 2.
2. Polar Star, 106 (Kennedy), 30 to L 12 

to 1 and 6 to 1.
3. Thomas Calhoun, 109 (E. Martin), 5 to 

1, 2 to 1 and even.
Time 1-27. Claiborne, Deuce. Youthful, 

Ned Carmack. Corley, Warden, Ladv Vic. 
Camel and Sinister also

- 4em-

SELFACTING
RUBBERS ;i) 3. ran.

^IXTH RACE, 144 tnlles, selling, second, 
to A. Bel- 

„„„ J.he following twenty- 
won *500 or more each •

1st. 2d. 3d.

ï purse

1. Stone Street, 106 (E. Martin), 6 to 6, 1 
to 2 and out.
.1 k®"® Alien, 106 (Kennedy), 6 .to 1, 8 to 
b and 3 to 5.
out Vanen’ 106 <McGe«). 3 to 1. 3 to 5 and

—owing 
Rubber."

FROM TORONTO EVENING TELEGRAM.

"Rubbers are likely to go as high as two 
dollars a pair this season, the price of crude 
rubber owing to die dry season has gone up 
from 150 to 200 per cent.",

i

(■
?Amt.

*6,320
2,675
2,400
2,315
2,025-
1,815
1,576
1,540
1,440
1,330
1,220
1,180
1,130
1,090
1,075

HAN o

a i i
<. ^Inïf, j08 I-5- Grepps Beckham, Coaster 

and Wedgewood also
8Colborne St

.3 3ran.

b Regular $1.00,for ’i Regular $1.00, forihat you 
them.

M, WON
od thing, m

eare w 
have

Turf Gossip.
Richard Dwyer will officiate as starter 

for the first thirty days of the Oakland 
meeting, which opens Nov. 20, while Jake 
Hcltman will send the fields away the 
next thirty days.

Clarence McDowell, one of the Vest- 
knowr. racing men In the country, and 
presiding judge on all metropolitan 
courses, was found dead In bed at the 
Waldorf-A* toria, New York, on Tuesday. 
Mr. McDowell, In addition to his position 
as judge, wasa steward of the Pockey 
Club, the governing body of eastern rac
ing. Mr. McDowell had been a sufferer 
from heart disease.

On Nov. 12 a special train will leave 
Latonla for El Paso, made up of twelve 
horse cars and a couple of Pullman 
coaches for owners, trainers and help m 
the stables, lhat will go from that sec
tion to race at Juarez. Matt Winn ar
ranged for the shipment of nearly 100 
horses by this means for his Juarez meet
ing before he left lAmnia. This speaks 
well for the winter meeting in Mexico, 
so far as material Is concerned, as a 
dozen- strings of horses will leave for that 
point between this lime and Thanksgiv
ing Day, the date of the opening.

The latest betting for the Liverpool Cup 
Is as follows : Symon’s Pride, 6 to 4; 
Bridge of Earn, 7 to 1; Anchora, 7 to 1; 
Procose, 9 to 1; Lafayette, 10 to 1; Hay- 
don-, 10 to 1; Maya, 100 to 8; Boulters Lock, 
100 to 8; White Eagle, ICO to 8; Allspice 
II., ICO to 8; Submit, 100 to 7; Santeve, 
100 to 7; Lucus, 100 to 7; Simonson, 20 
to 1.

-4 1
3 1 79ci FRO$ THE MONTREAL STAR.

“It is quite evident that the price sof rub
bers and of rubber footwear in general will be 
decidedly increased by the time the first slush 

the sidewalks of .Montreal within the

1 1
1 2

w. 0 — Men’s High Front Rubber* of the 
V best quality. Regular $1 

pair. Special purchase price
DOUBLE BACK THAT SLIP ON EASY

1 Men’s Rubbers,the kind with Double 
Back, and slip on easily. Regular
$L Special purchase sale price ,79

!2 87-1, WON 2 0 a .79,0 970
horse, and 

bd his follow- 1 8 960■ covers 
next .few weeks.”

o 3 930.
8 0 880 i
1 e 8208-5, WON 12 7902

•9 77012 MEN’S
HEAH
ARCTICS

Frertlsed good 
rough for in

,
1

740. 0 1 HISSES’ ROBBERS MEN’S68020 r.>60002I
0 5751NGER j‘ 45402 %0

5-»)01
hnatlon comes 

experienced
be depended

lay.
I more thair *1 
ire, and you 
following it.
*5 WEEKLY

FOOTHOLD 
RUBBERS

fv cT

i
-

;; rNumber of races ..............
Winning first choices ..
Winning second choices 
Wlnii-ln-g outsiders 
Winning at odds-on ....
Defeated at odds-ou ...
Percentage of winning first choices.... .47 

But well was thie most successful rider, 
with sixteen winners and a percentage of 
.30. The total amount of money hp won 
jtor the various owners for whom he rode 

G. Garner was second, with

<r10 '
28

e Press Misses’ Rubbers, spring heels, or 
with heels. Spe
cial purchase sale 
price

•-13

V
10

39c SgfüION !
■f

LADIES’ CHAMPIONSHIP
MISSISSAUGA GOLF CLUB.

-The finals for the ladles’ championship 
<k the Mississauga Golf Club were play
ed on Tuesday-last between Mrs. Clem- 
mer and Miss Eyer. It was expected that 
Mrs. Clemmer.would win,' as she has been 
playing the game for several years,where
in her opponent. Miss Eyer, played her 
first game late last season.

The first nine holes was an excellent 
exhibition of good golf by both ladles. No 
lees than five holes were halves, and each 
winning 2. Miss Eyer showed rather bet
ter form in driving, but Mrs. Clemmer’s 
recovery from some rather difficult posi
tions evened matters up.

From the turn Mrs. Clemmer showed 
that she had an advantage over her op
ponent in staying power, as she gradual- 

Ay took a strong lead, finishing the win
ner 4 up and 2 to play.

Mrs. Clemmer is to be congratulated on 
winning the championship, but if Miss 
Eyer shows as much Improvement next 
season In her playing as during the past 
season she should give a good account of 
herself in the club championship in 1910.

1
was $10,220. 
fifteen wins, and J. Glass th.rd, with ten 
Below is a complete record of the jockeys: 

Jockeys. Mts. 1st. 3ft. 3d. Un Pet
But well ......................... »3 I® » 6 13 30
G. Garner ................... 58 lo 6
J. Glass ....................... 43 10 6
E. Dugan ................. 9 6
C. H. Shilling.......... 26 8 o
Creevy ....’...............- *?
Scoville ...................
F. H. King...........
Nicolai ...................

•Ural .........................
Fain
Hyland ........ ■••••

S. C. Hildreth 
successful trainer, 
ners of nine races to the post.

-pper CHILDREN’S
RUBBERS

3\Regular $2.50, for.2624
15 .21

'.386
.10 .31

1.49 Men’s Rubbers, Foothold, Mal
tese Cross Brand, 
regular 76c. Special 
purchase sale price

s in ten days, 
.le at the Am- 
Queen Street 

>quois Hotel.

.12225

.1513127 4 
20 3 
8 1

t Men’s Heavy Arctic Rubbers,«with one buckle 
Rolled edge for motor men, drivers and men 
who have need for heavy rubber, fleece lined. 
Regular 2.60. Special purchase 1 AQ 
sale price *

.1511 Children’s Rubbers, spring heels, full 
range of sizes. Spe
cial purchase sale 
price.......................

3 39c.-3
.1251

29c12 .0301 .123 4i
1 4 15 .0»

decidedly the most 
vine: sent the win-TO FOLLOW. l -•>;

Rugby Gossip.
When IV comes to getting a herd of has- 

beens to stepping out like a troupe of 
two-year-olds, Jimmie -Ollcott, trainer for 
the T. A. A. C. football outfit, it Is in 
capital letters and black face type.

According to a Kingston despatch Ed
win Elliott, Queen’s outside wing, is still 
in bad shape after Saturday’s game In 
Toronto. One of his arms has a verv 
bad sore, which has to be continually 
poulticed. It Is also troubling him.

Ottawa despatches late last week had 
some of the Rough Riders on. the off list 
for the Tiger game, but they played all 
the same. Now a few of the Tigers them
selves are going to 
urday, tho they’ll all likely be found In 
the line-up when the whistle blows.

A Hamilton despatch says that Jack 
Grey, who had Ills ankle injured In the 
Ottawa game, will probably not be able 
to play against the Argonauts at Toronto 

. His place will be taken by 
and- Betliune will probably be 

In the scrimmage. The back divi
sion will be changed once more In order 
to give I?ave Tope a chance to qualify 
for the final game in case the Tigers win 
Saturday. There is also talk of playing 
Frank Harvey In place of Simpson in ,or- 
er to give the old warrior a chance to 
est up.
Capital Seniors will practice to-night in 

Jesse Ketclium Park at 7.30 sharp. The 
following are requested to be out: Web
ster, Mackenzie, Honueysett, McBurnle, 
Poynton, Hewltson, Gould,Ollle, Richards, 
Deegan, Madill, Whale, Ramsden,-’Wright, 
O’Brien, Knowles and Armstrong.

YOUTHS’
RUBBERS

PRESS 
O., Limited

ONT. -

LADIES’ - 
RUBBERS

v.j
.r

À . 4

Athletic Notes.
The following have been entered for the 

> Yonkers Marathon Nov. 25, and will carry 
C.A.A.U. cards and credentials : George 
Beaverton, McCormick, Irish-C. ; Buxton, 
Irieh-C. ; Pearce, Irish-C. ; Lawson, Irieh- 
C.; Wear, Céntral Y.M.C.A.; Feim, Brit
ish United, and Melody, Hamilton.

With regurdto a "statement credited to 
Alfred Stokes, general secretary of the 
Wset End Y.M.C.A., made at Ottawa at 
the convention there,- that he did not 
think It advisable for some of the mem
bers of the association holding meets to 
associate with some of the leaders of the 
"Irish Association," the executive of the 
I.C.A.C. have Instructed the secretary to 
write to Mr. stokes, requesting an ex
planation. The Irish feel rather strongly 
about this.

Central Harriers at their annual meet
ing elected the following officers : Hon. 
president, J.j. M. McLeod:
Presidents, Geo. A. Warburton, Bert 
Goldsboro, Breden Galibraith ; president, 
Fred Carter ; vice-president, Jim Cotter- 
ill; sécrétai y-treasurer. Waiter Bamlett; 
t sels taut secretary, Fred Hotrum ; cap
tain, Jack Near; vice-captain, Tres-s-tder; 
executive, the officers and C. E. Wood- 
stock, George Gouluing, Frank Schofleid ; 
auditors, Jim Brydpn, J. A. McLeod*. The 
finances are m flue condition and- the 
membership large.

:9C
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|PORTER
iWednesday, 

rn. Awful. Ï
take a rest next Sat-V-i

f Guide
a8 IONA I,

>b, Maid.
(KEEN ST. W. I

± ■ Youths’ Rubbers. 
Good, stout, strong 
and well shaped, all 
sizes for youths. 
Special 
purchase 
sale price

Saturday 
Bramer 
used : 49=Ionly Remedy 

ill permanent- 
<-nnorrhœa, 

etc. No 
es cure

h w
Ladies’ Rubbers, low or 
high heels. Regular 75c. 
Special purchase gn 
sale price .... •
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BOSTON SHOE STORE, 106 YONGE ST.EASES Rough Riders Practising Hard.
OTTAWA, Ont,, Nov. 10.—“Saturday’s 

experiences at Hamilton will d-o the team 
all the good that Is possible,” remarked 
Coach Clancy.

“I think they showed the Tigers that 
they arc every bit as good as they in any 
kind of football. The line more than sur
prised Itself with the manner in which It 
held the Tigers, and had our backs not 
gone to pieces at the last there would 
have been a different storyto chronicle.’’

The Ottawas are taking little stock In 
Toronto talk of Argonauts possibly beat
ing the Tigers. They are practising hard, 
as the feeling Is there will certainly be 
another Ottawa-Tlger game. .Cornwall 
has offered/ts excellent grounds for the 
game but Ottawas are pulling for Mont
real. Jim McCuaig will ,play no more 
this season, as he has to leave the city 
on business. Hi* placeon the Ottawa 
team will be taken by X». SherrUC,

|i and skin thor- 
ty losses, Impo
ses and all dis- 
i-nlto-qrlnary or* 

f.es no difference 
u. Call or write. 
Sues sent to ahy 
9 p.m ; Sundays, 

. 296 Sherbourne- 
I h of Gerrard* 

246 tf

Basketball.
Any teams desiring to enter a basket- 

tall league are requested to send their 
entries to Wm. Kelly, 297 Yonge-street. 
A cup has been put up for competition 
-to make the league Interesting. Already 
yne or two teams have signified their In
tention of entering this league.

Two game, of basketball will be played 
■t All Salnfs’ gym. on Saturday right, 
the first between Varsity intermediates 
*nd All Saijits (Intermediate city cham- 
Jlons), the second lietween Brantford Y. 
«• C. A. anil .All Saints’ Olympics.

1 that Is arranged will be Jeffries, with no 
manager’s percentage.

When Jeff was asked- what he thought 
of it, he said : “It is so soft that It looks 
nispicious. Everyone knows, Brady’s dis
like for me. I wiH give an answer before 
4 o’clock this afternoon.'* ,

ment, which was made with Felix Isman. iaman that Johnson will beat Jeffries.
Jeffries Is to get the sum merely for go- Blumenthal is the stakeholder of
ing Into the ring against Kaufman. All thiis Wager.

4 I^an^nt t^see^ffriraî Z 
place tlia*5-Jeffues may name. Plaza Mueic Hall, and told him that if ha

In addition to the J13.ÀOO which Brady is £ W “^ÛÙT ^"hls^ab^mteSv6
willing to give Jeffries to get Into the f^tTe would post the *1-

tn « 1 « „ fnrfelt^for ditioral *10,Ott) for a side bet, and that If
hei ^so posted S.OC0 to go as a forfeit for Jeffr es b„at Kaufman ' he would get at
a side bet of *10,000 that Kaufman will be , . s°0 000 for the fightthe victor if the fight Is held. Isman leest ,20/lw Ior 1 g 
covered this sum, taking the Jeffries end. Prqyiding the bout be held in public, urday will be picked from, those out) to 
Furthermore, Brady" bet *4000 to *6000 with and a pur* offered, any: division of It practice*.. ____

champion *10,000 as a gift If he will fight 
A. Kaufman within ninety days.GIFT OF $10,000 FOR JEFFRIES

ii
Brady, who has had a serious falling 

ont With his old protege, has said time 
and again that he believed Kaufman

Billy Brady Gets Credit for Offer for 
Fight ' With Kaufman.: Dead.

Nov.
The rigors of a 

: Belle, the fam
or k farm of her 

-day of pneu*
• had just arriv
erai was bought 
nd, Ohio, a feW#

may
any10—Th* < >ull beat Jeffries. an<1 to give evidence 

of the sincerity of Ills ideas of the merits 
of the former and the latter after ills long 
retirement, Brady posted $10,000 with Max 
Blumenthal, to be given to Jeffries, with 
no string whatsoever attached. If he will 
go ten rounds against Kaufman.

No stipulation Is made as to the- event 
last night tq give the retired heavyweight qf Jeffries being beaten. Under the agree-

NEW YORK. Nov. 10.—The Herald this 
morning printed a story that is likely to 

turn out correct.
William A. Brady, who formerly man

aged James J. Jeffries, made an offer

The Capitals’ Juvenile ty team will
practice to-night In Jesse etohum Park 
at 7.30. All players are requested to be 
out, as the team to play Invaders on Sat-

Rev. A. B, Chafee of Coboconk Is the 
guest of Dr. J. B. How, Rosedale, -dur- 
»>r the committee meetings of the Angli- 

Synod, which commence to-day.
Conn Smythe is able to be out again 

after his Rugby accident.y i s
I
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MEN’S
ARCTIC

;
.

OVER
SHOES

* k

Men’s One Buckle Arctic Overshoes, 
fleece lined, regular weight for 
dress or storm wear. Regular price 
2.00. 
price

Special purchase |

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WENT TO 
RUBBER MEN OF U.S. AND CANADA.

ALL OUR SURPUIS AND SAMPLE 
CASH DIO NOT GO INTO BOOTS.
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The Toronto World SUN TIRE JOHfallow plaintiff to move <to retain venue, 
notwithstanding C. R. 529 (b) If he 
thinks well to do so.

Williams v. Benner—McLaughlin (G. 
A G.), for owner, moved to be allowed 
to pay. into court $960, and have 
certificates of Hen and lie pendens va
cated. H. J. Martin, for plairyflft. Or
der made. Costs In cause.

Spanner v. Clark—Macdonald (John
ston & Co.), for plaintiffs, moved for 
an order dismissing action without 
costs and vacating Ms pendens and lien. 
Order made.

Stelndler v. MacLaren—R. S. Robert- 
(Stratford), for defendant, moved 

action with

EATON'S FRIDAY BARGAINS
. __________ : 1 - . . f

A Hernias Wewepeper Published Ever, 
Day la the Year. ,

The World Newspaper Co. of Toronto, 
Limited. (Inc. 1902, 40 West

Bictunond-sueet. EveFoqtwear Bargains
WOMEN’S BOOTS—Walking style; laced; genuine 
dongola kid; extension soles; patent toes+ well 
made and comfortable fitters; sizes 214 to 7. Fri

day bargain $1.25.

MEN’S HOUSE SLIPPERS—Imitation brown alli
gator vamp and patent leather backs; leather soles 
and heels; Everett style; solid comfort; sizes 6 to 
11. Regularly $1.00, for 78c.

MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S STRAP SLIPPERS— 
Pretty designs in light dressy wear; fancy bow on 
strap; flexible soles and spring heels; patent and 
plain toes; sizes 4 to 7%, 8 to 1014. 1% to 2. 
Regularly 95c to $1.50., for 65c.

MEN’S WORKING BOOTS—Full fitting comfort
able shape; made from box kip-leather; biucher 
style; extension soles; sizes 6 to 11. Friday bar
gain $1.25.

160 pairs men’s special fall and winter boots; good ‘ 
wearing box calfskin; leather lined; biucher style; 
extra heavy soles and shank; solid all through and 
well made; sizes 6 to >11. Friday bargain $2.00.

500 Carving Sets
Sheffield steel, with genuine stag-horn handles,with
English hall-marked silver ferrules; three pieces__
a knife with 8-Inph blade of high finish, a fork and 
steel, mounted on a card. Rousing big value, Fri
day bargain 49c.

The oldest Insurance Office In the world
FOUNDED A.ID. 1710 Men's Ehglish Wprsted 

Suits $7.95(
- >+■

Sl-CENTENABY 1010 -BLOCKERS OF PROGRESS.
Once more the city council has fallen 

into -line for the street railway Interest» 
toy blocking the progress of the Bloor- 
•treet and Den-forth viaduct. For sev
ere4 year» an (opportunity has been 
sought to get the project before the 
people. The friends of 1the viaduct 

believe that all that is needed to to

Very 
ning Cl 
shading 
$18, $20,

Home Office i London. England X
Dark and medium shades of grey, brown and olives, 
inieat designs; three-buttoned singe-breasted 
sa* coat, with linings of twilled Italian, cloth and 
good strong trimmings; sizes 36 to 42. Regularly 
$12.50, $13.60 and $16.00, for $7.95.
MEN’S COLLEGE ULSTERS — Heavy winter 
weight; single And double breasted; 50 Inches long; 
Prussian collar, buttoning close to neck; the mate
rials are 28 and 30-ounce fancy cheviots; in checks 
and stripes, browns, olives and greys; good lin-

Regularly $10.50, $12.50

Canadian Branch, Snn Building, Toronto, H. M. Blackburn, Manager.
Higinbothnam & Lyon - Toroite Agents - Irish & Maalsoa!
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son
| for an orden dismissing 
j costs for default in giving security.
, Order made.
j Duke v. Ulrey—F. R. Mackelcan, for 
.defendants other than the company 
and Banker. C. Kappele, for defend
ant Barber. Casey Wood, for plaintiff. 
Judgment: This action was brought by 
plaintiff on behalf of himself and all 
other shareholders of a company. After 
it had proceeded a certain length an 
order was made to wind ufi the com
pany. The liquidation Is still proceed
ing and the action Is necessarily lb »bey- 

The defendants, other than tlie 
company, now move 
want of prosecution, desiring to have 
the matter disposed of In some way 
or other. In the present state of the 
company it will be for the liquidator 
to say whether the claim should to 
prosecuted, and If so whether before 
him or how otherwise. If he declines 
to do isb, unless on being Indemnified, 
the plàlntlff will then be able to con
sult his fellow-shareholders and con
sider what Is the best course to adopt. 
At present it does not appear that any 
other can be made except to dismiss 
the motion without costs. This will be 
without prejudice to any application by 
either party to the referee or the liqui
dator.

Dominion Improvement, etc., Co. v, 
Lally—F. Aylesworth, for defendant, 
on motion, to stay this action until final i 
determination of a former action, for j 
same cause. Grayson Smith, for plairi- 

| tiff, comitra, and asks to have actions 1 
consolidated. Judgment: Order mads 
for consolidation and all proceedings 
In -the first action may stand for ail 
purposes in the" consolidated action. 
The costs of this order and all other 
costs, either lost or occasioned thereby, 
must be to the defendants In the con
solidated action In any event.

How Radial Railway Franchises 

Have Gripped City Streets
submit it to the people's Judgment. 
They will abide the result.

It to argued thie year—other excuses 
served In Conner years—that the rate
payers will .not sanction the expendi
ture necessary to carry thru this Im
provement. There can toe no harm In 
allowing the people to express .their 
own opinion about it. The mayor and 
OMrtrollera are Just now the responsible 
parties. They can- send the bylaw for 
the viaduct on to council, -but they 
have declined to do iso. It is now the 
duty of the aldermen dhiefly interested 
to see why this has occurred. In Weurd 
Oh* Aldermen Chisholm, -Hilton and 
McMllHn aie vitally concerned 
count of their constituents. 1-n Ward 
Two Aldermen Church, Foster and 
O’Neill have scarcely lees responsibil
ity. In Ward Three, Aldermen Bredln 
and MAgulre represent a section of 
BHoor-etreet to 1 which the viaduct

ings; sizes 35 to 42. 
and $13.50, for $8.97.
MEN’S BLACK OVERCOATS—In 46-irtch Ches
terfield style, with velvet collar and c eep back 
vent; materials are English kerseys ancj meltons; 
twilled Italian body linings; sizes 35 to 44. Regu
larly $10.50, tor $8.49.
MEN’S WORSTED TROUSERS — Medium dark 
striped English material ; side and hip poc tets; good 
strong pockets and trimmings; sizes 32 to 42 waist. 
Regularly $1,98 and $2.00, for $1.50.

^_________ CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1.

fares and takes three journeya while he is really only going one Journey; 
and, generally speaking, the Athanaslan creed is illustrated and pointed.

As Toronto continues to spread, this evil of duplicate jurisdiction and 
overlapping, franchises will be aggravated, and citizens will correspond
ingly suffer. The city traffic proper will become less and less of a factor 
In street car traffic,and the suburban traffic more and more important. With 
a right of way for the companies to the centre of the city, the great pro
portion of the citizens will be under toll to the suburban railways, and the 
city, whether it owns the street railway or not, will have to face a propor
tionately diminished traffic on the expiry of the street railway franchise on 
Sept. 1, 1921.
. Obviously, there Is only one remedy for this state of things. The city 
must resume the ownership of the franchise at the earliest possible moment.
It must also seek legislation whereby the encroachments of the radial rail- 
ways may be resisted if not curtailed; and that the franchises so far as they 
affect all street car lines inside the city limits may be resumed by the city 
to be operated by the city on the single-fare principle for all distances.

Solid Publie Opinion Ensures Résulte.
Some of these franchises expire in the not distant future, while others 

have many years to run. Almost all are subject to renewal on agreement,
?r; < n v a®reement’ by arbitration. Those who obtained them had more
faith in the.growth of Toronto than had those who granted them. But the 
people of the present ought to be alive to the mistake of granting any fur- 
thei franchises in the city, or of failing to reacquire any rights that have 
been relinquished. Even at a considerable cost, it is cheaper to own and 
operate the franchises of the city than to pay in perpetuity the dividends 
that are required to give market value to watered stock.

^he legislation required could easily be obtained if the people resolve 
to take action. With two city members in the Ontario cabinet, with Hon,
Mr. Speaker Crawford; with Mr. W. K. McNaught, a public-ownership ad- 
vocate; with Dr. Godfrey and Mr. Alex. McGowan, from the suburbs, and 
n ,, „!! dlsinterested support of Messrs. T. R. Whiteside, John Shaw, W.
D. McPherson and George H. Gooderham, Sir James Whitney would have 
no hesitation about granting a measure of expropriation on fair terms. "

In any case, the city is face to face with the alternative of the Radial 
Hallway Company demanding rights of way on the city streets.

Besides the city company, whose charter expires on Sept. 1, 1921, there 
are a number of others. They are only to be traced by diligent search thru 
the statute books. The lawyers of the companies are too busy to give the 
information. The city hall has no record of it. The township, county and 

a*e authorities are not always clear as to their rights. As far as The 
World can learn, the franchises are as follow:

Duration of Franchises,
The Mimico Railway, according to Ontario Statutes, 55 Vic., 1892, ch.

98, has a franchise for the part of the Lake Shore-road in the Village of 
Parkdale, which expires Dec. 23,1911. By 4 Edward VII., 1904 ch 92 the 
agreement of Feb. 27, 1904, between the Township of Toronto and the To 
ronto & Mimico Railway was confirmed for 25 years from May 1 1904 re
newable by agreement or by arbitration for further terms of 25 years. ’

Toronto Suburban Street Railway Company has a franchise for 
frnm Davenport line, under 57 Vic. 1894, ch. 94, for 20 years,
f/°™ t^éo2!0, 1i9i’ aiîd for the Toronto Junction lines for 20 years, from 
June 8 1891, and for 20 years from Oct. 5, 1891, that Is in 1911.

J«e i:oro0nt” Suburban Railway Company must be distinguished from 
the Toronto Suburban Street Railway Company. The Suburban Railway
?r«Pa,?y,^CUred a ?ha*ter 1 Ed’ VI1" 18°1. ch- »1. requiring operation by 
1906, but this was extended in 1909 for five years, till 1914 
. „ The Metropolitan Railway Company, tÿe Tonge-street line, has a num- 

coYcning ssetions of the line partly in the city, nartly 
“ ^orth Toronto, Eglinton, the township or the county.,Under 56 Vic 1893 

ch. 94, the agreement with the County of York is for such periods as may 
be respectively agreed upon. The tracks to Eglinton are under a franchise
Uttod^tn renew iV™’ fr°m 1884 u” JUDe 25’ 1915’ The company is 6H- 
tltled to renewal by agreement or by arbitration. The county may assume
the franchise at expiry if desirous. By 60 Vic.,. 1897, ch. 93, the Metro! 
politan acquired all the assets, franchises, contracts, agreements, lights 
powers and privileges of the Toronto Suburban Railway, and the agree
ments with the County of York of April 6, 1894, arid Feb. 7, 1896. Inden- 
tures were also confirmed covering the various stretches from the north 
c*Jy hmit to the top of York Mills Hill of dates June 25, 1884- -Jan ’0 
1886; June 28 I'm; Dec, 17, 1889; Oct. 20, 1890, and March 2, 1891 AIso 
the county bylaw No. 671 covering the line to the northerly terminus to 

S/fo9°a; Tie franch,se under this act la for 35 years, from Feb. 3,
1894, (1929). The agreement is renewable perpetually for such periods 
and such terms* and conditions as may be agreed on or determinedly ar
bitration. If the company is unwilling to renew on the terms arbitrated 
the county may takeover the property, the franchise to be accounted of no 
val U6. j ,

Protean Octopus Methods.
ti The Klngstonjrpâd line (the Toronto and Scarboro Electric Railwav 
Light and Power Company) has a number of franchises. The countv fran’ 
chlse expires Nov. 16 1912; the Township of York franchise "lug 18 mT 
1912 Toronto tranchise, Nov. 16, 1912, and Scarboro Township, Nov. 16,

, Jhe °”,yPart :of the Township of York franchise being used is the 400 
That feet from Oak-avenue to Munro Park. Of the Village of East Toronto 

franchise, the only part used is on Queen-street and 300 feet on Gerrard- 
street. A franchise on Walter and Mary-streets to Gerrard-street 
granted subsequently to run concurrently with the main franchise.

No part of the Township o# Scarboro franchise Is being used the line Divisional Court,
being confined to the Kingston-road. " ’ Before the Chancellor,
= hia (1893)" =h- 102- the Township of York franchise Is renew-j Latchford. J.
able after „0 >ears, or the township may take It over. Similarly with the ! Whitehorn v. Canadian Guardan.— 

—. More than 86 yéars have passed KIngston-road line. The scarboro line may be assumed by the town The]?' F’ Washington, K.C., for the de
duce Dr. Smith began his long ant] i‘ransfe1rs f™™ East Toronto to Munro Park, under 61 Vic. (1898) oh. 65 i fendfn,ts- ™oved to vary the jridg- 

s 8 * have already been mentioned. *** °’ ment hereto pronounced on 20th Oct
distinguished career. For38ofthe.se The Toronto Radial Railway was incorporated under 61 Vic (1 8981 T!’ „1 a‘ Farmer (Hamilton), tor
he has been an honored and revered ch. 61, and embraces the Toronto and Scarboro, the Toronto and Mil ' contra- Motion refused with
resident of Toronto. the Toronto and Suburban and the Metropolitan companies. “ C0’ C Rex v „ i

Ever since hls settlement in Canada Tl° 124 andM Radia| Ral.lway *'as chartered under 6 Edward defendant for a order ^Lsi'caH:ug°upon '
Dr. Gold win Smith has held a unique orMav ^ 9n 1“4’ d 1 requlred to be t” operation within five years, ttle county judge of Bruce tif shmv 

place In Its literary and journalistic Under 4 Edward VTT niiui o, _ cause Why the order made by him on

SÏ'ï&Sr'ïïilly won and Canadians In general and Scarboro Electric Railway, Light and Power Company the Metrnnoiu^ should not he set ad-de. Order.made

come one of themselves. For more than the clty^imitoUtptor^fromThe ^'toUowto^tabtohwh'lc'h1 shows® 7d8y8l0dued ‘f hT thé^y / V* ”rd^°'

* a genera-tlory Ps. Smith has identified track: 6 6’ wnlcn 8tlows 7.88 miles of ”7 the divisional court on 23^1 April.
himself with Canada and has striven to, ' .Feet Thmas'

Imbue Its public life with pure and Lake Shore-road ........................c................. ................................... 4 5 • Smith, for executors
noble ideals of work and conduct His Metropolitan, (on- Yonge-streXH) . . ................................... . . " " 4’nnn Crown Art
views on national affairs and policy H^rTaronue'(eastwardi'.V................>..................................— ?>00

have not always commended them- Lambton line (on Dundas-street)...............
selves, but the value of his service is Weston line (Davenport-road and Bathurst) *,........................ ,,!!!
more truly measured by hls catholic ' ...................... * t'-UVO
and courteous temper, hls eminence as Total
a constitutional and historical autho-
rlty, and hls mastery of the English limH^'nnd'eap^nf^Hi!-rfld*a\S| °n d*st*nc*- lines within the present city
tongue Of this last an admirable critic railway. And by their TranclS'theVfive finesse rlght^to^oroTj 

^hremarked a few years ago that Dr. streets within the city. ghts to occupy other
^mlth "was one of the four great pro- , How to extinguish these radial franchises noxv within the cltv i=

'stylists then living. Canadian jour- ?rea^ 6t^ ca,1" question of Toronto, not how the radiais 
nallsts aiid Canadian/(journalism, owv Centre of tlle clty-

ance.
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Clothing Bargains for Boys
TWO-PIECE SUITS—Of all-wool imported tweeds; 
single and double breasted; belt 
styles;
er pants; sizes 24 to 28. Regularly $5.00 to $5.50, 
tor $3.87.
TWO, AND THREE-PIECE SUITS—Double-breast
ed; made from good durable domestic and import
ed; dark sbadea: seasonable weight; Italian cloth 
body lining; knee pants; sizes 28 to 33. Regularly 
$5.00 to $6.00, for$3.99.
"WINTER-WEIGHT OVERCOATS — In college ul
ster style; single breasted, collar buttoning close to 
neck; made from dark mixed tweeds; Italian cloth 
body lining; sizes 27 to 32. Regularlÿj $5.00 to 
$5.50, for $3.39.

ind double breasted; belttai and Norfolk 
afrong Italian body lining/knee and bloom
er sizes 24 to 28. Regularly $5.00 t<

Wail,i on ac- 4
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'■ Drivmeans everything. The street, railway 
does not want the viaduct, and the 
corporation Influence is sufficiently 
strong to lihe up theee mem against 
the viaduct. Several of the aldermen 
have announced

Men s Fobs 41
They include plain ring, horseshoe and buckle 
styles, and many different patterns of seal charms; 
all mounted on silk ribbon and having a safety 
catch and chain. Very handsome fobs, at a clear
ing price for Friday bargain 79c.
Women’s Lorgnette or watch chains; in curb and 
cable patterns; aljput 40 in all; every one standard 
length and .yvith slides; some of which with stone 
settings and various odd shapes; will sell 
bargain at $2.00.

Basement Bargains
Water or lemonade set, consisting of large Jug and 
six glasses to match; in crystal, blue and 
gularly 85c set, for 59c.
6-inch MISSION DESIGN ELECTRIC QLOBES — 
just the thing for verandah or hall fixture. Regu
larly 15c each, for 50c.
200 fine German china FRUIT OR SALAD BOWLS 

Decorated with sprays of pink roses and llly-of- 
’ edg®s fcaHoped and embossed; trimmed 

with gold and finished with a clear, smooth glaze 
Regularly 30c each, for 16c. - ’jf

ENGLISH JETWARE TEAPOTS—In pretty floral 
decorations and gold lines on edges; strong and 
serviceable; extra good finish; three sizes 
larly 30c, 35c and 40c each, for 21c. 8U"
6 (only) LIMOGES CHINA FISH OR GAME SETS 
.Consisting of fifteen pieces; handsomely decorat- 

srntin h^n<^ ln apProPr,ate designs; embossed and 
retient d ,edgee 8t|PPled with burnished gold; ex-
m 2 nlT RegUlarly *17’60 per eet- for *10.
BLUE GRANITE TEA KETTLES—White lined- 
some slight,y chipped; size 9. Regularly $?.7B fw
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their intention to 
Stand for the 'board of control. A|d. 
Fatten- Is making no friends In the 
east end 'by turning: down the viaduct. 
Aid. Church will lose more from the 
people than he can gain from the 
Derations by refusing the .behest® of 
the Riverdale Business Men’s Associa
tion. Aid. McGhie is counting 
pert in the west. Does be expect that 
a 'Policy that exacts two fares 
toree flares for a journey from West 
Toronto to East Toronto will gain him 
oupport In Ward Seven?

The -people are waking up to a re
cognition of their real friends, 
who profess the people’s cauee all 
and then turn down the people’®
8uree wheel election day approaches 
will not be classed a® men to deserve 
votes. *

Men’s and Boys* We
UNDERWEAR—j-Heavy winter-weight Scotch wool 
with small mixture of <otton, which prevents shrink
age In the washing; double breasted; closely ribbed1, 
cuffs and ankles; satfeen facings; sizes 34 jto 44. Re
gularly 65c and175c per garment, for 47cl 
COLORED NEGLIGE SHIRTS—In neaf stripes and 
checks; good sized bodies; cuffs attached; sizes 14 
to 17)4. Regularly 68c and 69c, for 83c.; 
WORKING SHIRTS—Of English Oxford;1 collar at
tached; yoke; pearl buttons; double-stltchied 
sizes 14 to 16)4. Regular 47c, for 29c.
NIGHTROBES—Of neat pink and blue flannelette; 
full size bodies; yoke; pocket; double! stitched 
seams; sizes 16 to IT. Regularly 63c, for 50c.

ar

oor-
at a

Genon eup- Judge’s Chambers.
Before Latchford, J.

Aylesworth; for the 
widow, moved for an order for main
tenance. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for in
fant. Order made. »

Hamor even Re Hood—F.
green. Reseams;

Gewtl 
Hand 1
ed,Single Court. i.

Before Clute, J.
Re Broad and Township of Mariposa. 

—R. J. McLaughlin. K.C., for Samuel 
Broad, movod for judgment' pursuant 
to written consent of the parties. Judg
ment: setting aside the award and de
claring It to be null and void, that the j 
parties proceed to ascertain the com- : 
pensatlog. to be paid by defendants to 
plaintiff for the right of entry upon 
the lands as well as the price or dam
age to be paid to plaintiff for the ma
terial taken or to be taken from the 
plaintiff’s land by ■ defendants as If the 
said award had not been made, and 
that each party be at liberty to ap
point the same or another arbitrator.. 
Each party to pay their own cost® of 
this motion.

Re Sing and City of Chatham.^- B. 
N. Davis, for applicants, stated that 
parties wish a week's 'enlargement of 
motion to quash bylaw. Written con
sent put in. Enlarged one week.

Sharpe v. White.—R. B. Henderson, 
for défendants, on an appeal by them 
from the report of an official referee. 
C. A. Moss, for plaintiff, contra, asked 
enlargement. Enlarged until 15th Inst.

Kneen v. Rendait—J. G. O'Dono- 
gtrne, for plaintiff, moved to continue 
Injunction restraining defendants from 
using a trade mark alleged to be stm'- 
lar to plaintiff’s tirade mark. W. E. 
Middleton, K.C., for defendants, con
tra. Injunetton continued, on ' usual 
undertaking, to trial. Statement of 
claim to be delivered within a month. 
Costs in cause unless trial Judge other
wise orders.
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NECKWEAR—-A manufacturer^ overipakes of 
knitted four-in-hands; In all the popular plain 
shades and neat combinations; high-grade ties that 
measure up to the standard of our own 50ic and 75r 
grades but for the Insignificant drop stftches, oil 
spots, ietc. Friday bargain, each 25c.

600 BOYS’ SWEATERS.

Wall
Individually all the aldermen admit 

the viaduct is a first rate scheme; 
that it would save money for the 
citizens; that it would make money 
tor the city; that It must be -built 

er later; that it 4® absolutely 
necessary for the symmetrical develop
ment of Toron to. •

But when the simple measure of giv
ing the people the chance to say If 
they wont this admirable project is 
suggested, the influence of the street 
railway is found to he paramount, and 
mayor, controllers, aldermen, men In 
office and men aspiring for offlpe de
clare the people cannot vote, 
people win »ee.

VI

JORoll collar and Wescut neck styles; closely ribbed 
cuffs and skirt; colors niv blue, grey, cardinal and
each50c°r b°y80f 3 t0 1 year8’ FrIdaJ- bargain,

Men’s Fur-lined Coats
Save $87.50 on this one:

High storm collar of Canadian otter; sniooth fin
ished all-wool English beaver cloth shell; good 
quality mink lining; sleeves interlirfed with cha- 
m°ls; eight coats. Regular $136.00 leach, tor 
$97.50.

Save $21.00 on this one
Fine beaver cloth shell, in loose full box style; dark 
spring muskrat lining; shawl collar a»d facing 
down front of coat of best qualfty glossy Persian 
Iamb; six coats only. Regular $80.00 each, for 
$59.00.

55

t:
■ % «=

,GAS PLATES—English makes; different style»*

çelain"tîath. Regularly 26c, for 13c.
26-inch RIP SAWS—Fitted and set up ready tor 
use. Regularly 76c set, for 89c. P y for

BREAD and BISCUIT PANS—Three sizes- made 
of tin. Regularly 3 for 17c, Friday 3 for 10c. *

w

sort
city
toryaThe

froiDR. GQLDWIN SMITH'S RETIRAL. 
( When Mr. Gladstone, at the age of 

85, finally withdrew from the parlia
mentary field, In "which he had played 
eo notable a part, Sir John Tenniel, in 

. one of hls finest cartoons, depleted the 
great statesman In the guise of a war
worn veteran hanging up the sword 
he would never wield again. The dig
nified and pathetic figure, the discard
ed armor, the attitude and expression 
so reminiscent of years of strenuous 
conflict, all created the sense of rest 
well earned tout also of regret, 
poetically conceived and aptly limned 
drawing Is Irresistibly recalled toy ..he 

. j announcement that advancing" age re
quires the retirai of Dr. Goldwin Smith 
from active Journalism, ^he cause of

1

îTrunks $2.951

lengths. Regular,y 'Z.TiïoO^X HIT

- v CHILDREN’S TOQUES.
Pure wool, honeycomb stitch, colors plain tied, 
and navy, and red with white, red with 
with white. Regularly 46c, for 29c.

white, 
vy, blue

■

Force'

Candy Bargains Y
200 gross chocolate,cream cakes; assorted flavors 
Regular 5c each,(Friday, 2 for 5c.
600 only boxes or chocolates and 
15c, for 10c.
100 lbs. assorted fruit pastilles 
15c.
Ice-covered preserved figs.

. mi-c:
and Warrem.—Caary 

Wood for vendor, moved und?r V. & I 
P. Act, for an order declaring 
executors have a right to sell r;al es
tate to pay debts, and after payment 
of debts to pay balance Into court. It 
also appeared that there was a misde
scription of the land passing by the 
will and the count was asked to cor
rect description of land. F. W. Har
court, K.C., for ' Infants. Reserved.

year-'

c*T. EATON DRUG Cl.™ toy P r
StatioJ
ed to
street.
tie fid
to To
Ont.,
rnan
taking
Job. 1
Monda

that.
creams. Regularly

Regular 20c, tor

Regular 30c, for 15c. 
ImPeriaI mints; imported. Regularly

Syrup white pine and tar, 3-ounce bottlé 10c. 
Cascara and licorice, mixture, 2-ounce bottle lOe. 
Quinine capsules, 3-grain, 20 in box, 10c. 
Compound licorice powder, 1-2-lb.
Ebony hand mirrors; oval or square; large beveled 
glass. Regularly $2.00, for $1..00. 86

Petroleum jelly. Regularly 5c bottle, Friday 2 foe

packet, 7 l-2c. ci15$ lb., for
.was ..I

Pictures and Mirrors

finishes. Friday bargain 25c. j
300 unfrometi pictures; splendid copies f<jr artists 
or to frame tor dens and sitting rooms; manv re&llv
Chnn whitd8Cape*’ ln g°od c°Iors' mounted on tor
chon white mats; size 11x20. Friday bargain 5c

11 » Æ K'r, p5,„S tu'£i£"3, ÏU.Tr *,"h «o.d^„„,8d,.dgte;

and
Magee, J., been 

rant® 
wi l l b

1
1 Six Only Korona Cameras

1 4x5 Korona Camera, $25.00, for $18.00.
1—4x5 Korona Camera, $35.00, for $18.00.
1 6x7 Korona Camera, $24.00, tor $18.00.
2 5x7 Korona Cameras, $30.00, tor $i8.00.
1 51(7 Korona Camera, $35.00, for $18.00.
n J?6 ,ab°Ve ca™eras are ftfted with double recti- 
double plate homeland ^ 8hUtter8; hav9 one

this decision must perforce be admit
ted.

■

Lei
lty m
ties o 
and f 
law. 
Coma 
office] 
Rich 7,

■v J

case.

Leave Us 
Your Order 
for Private 
Christmas 

Cards Now
rll-JATON C° Christmas 

Picture 
Framing 
Best Done 
Now
"Before the Rush1-

>

LIMITE»
CANADAof

I rays on
Reserved.

„„ , , y. Cooper.—A. J. r. Snow,
K.C for; plaintiffs, moved for an ex
tension of time for appealing from the 
Judgment of his honor, Judge Doyle 
Ln, a Proceeding .under the Mechanics- 
Lien Act. Time extended for aippeal- 

and leave klven to set 
com-t ft>1" the preseTlt sittings of the

Landsberg v. Kelly.—R.-’ r. Waddell 
tor ptalnUff, on appeal from the judg
ment of the county court of York dat-Idefenflsnl^1" i"9" E" G" *«rrti.df« 

•j defemdant. By consent of courisel 
case allowed to stand off to-day’s ncr 

may get to the tmptory list. Copies of evidence tak-
to to da>1 thP C°Unty JUdgP t0 bs Put 

Affleck

PtolnH^Stn,Cti<>n C°" wUh costs. 
Plaintiffs now appeal from? the judg-
Tnent in so far as it dismissed the ac- 
t on against defendarets, the Frankel 
Brothers. Appeal argued and judg
ment reserved. T ! 8

, x ]
f 5lnr P60?16 drink ak, in preference to^k A

bnfou?hCr milt bcVCra8CS, if did not make them ^ J
This Ô’K brew i, brewed especially for those people. '

It >s extra nuld and extra light, and let, you enjoy the 1 
creafoy deheiousness of real old English ale without the I 
heaviness and excessive bitterness. In 

seal stoppered bottles, 
iû the glaw.

i? îi

>(
39,292*

iBefore Meredith. C.J.j (Magee, J., 
Latchford, J. , ^

Smith v. The Elginfield Oil and Gas 
D:we!sping Co.—S. Denison, for de
fendants, cn appeal from the judgment 
of Clyte, J,, of 22nd December, 1908, 
W. H. Bamum (Dutton)," for plaintiff^ 
Judgment: The action Is brought to 
recover from the appellant the amount 
of the bounty received by it under the 
authority of this act, to respect of pe
troleum which belonged to the respond
ent and wae sold by the appellant 
Practically as its agent. Judgment of 
the trial judge affirmed and 
dismissed with costs.

f
him a deep debt of gratitude, and l>> 
no section of the community is he held 
In more respect and affectionate re-
S&rd.

AT OSGOODE HALL. easily .openej 
No broken cork or tinfoil

Non-Jury Assizes.
Peremptory list for non-jury assizes, 

n 1i909m'’ at | y haI1’ Thursday' Nov. 

160. Cadow v. Cad ow.
104. Golson v. Sher.
118. Bowley v. Cornelius.
85. Benner V. VerraL

«mbridga, C. J., dated 1st OctoKer 
H. Rodd (Windsor), for the 

plailntlft. contra. Argument of appeal 
resumed from yesterday and judgS^t 

11 dia,Tllt)sin,B appeal with 
Rrooks-Sanford Hardware Co. v The" 

odore Tellier Construction Co.—iR g 
Smythe, for p’lalntiffs, appeal^ frrnri 
the judgment of an afficial referee ln 

ao prrvreying before him under th"
forClSe’f£Ja L.iPn ^Ct' CaspV Wood, 
fo, defendants, contra. The action 
was brought to declare that the plain
tiffs had a lien upon the estate or in
terest of defendants Fnan-kel Brothers 
upon certain lands, and for judgment 
against the contractors. The Judg
ment cdptplained of dismissed, the ac
tion as against defendant®, Frankel

ANNOUNCEMENTS/

Motions act down for single court for 
Thursday, 11th Inst., at 11

1. Re Jones Trust.
2. S. S. No. 1, Sturgeon Falls v. Stur

geon Falls.
3. Horrigan v. Port Arthur.
4. C. P. R. v. Stockdale.
5. C. P. R. v. yulnlan.
6 C P. R. v. Lefieuri 
7. C. P. R. v. Marceau.

ÛÂeœfe's> Z""
■ We make it our business 
^ as wine merchants to 

Scrutinize the Quality 
and offer only that 
which Excels.

, MICHIE & CO., Ltd
7 King M.W- Toronto

zlL rwe >Wana.m.:
•ftCwtftvca

' aleappealMaster’s Chambers.
Before CarUvrlght. K-. C., Master 

Gaunt v. Regan—Junor (Bicknell & 
f(T plaintiff, moved for an order- 

amending writ of summ ns and dis
pensing with re-service. Order made.

Crain v. Bull—E. C, ^Cattanach, for 
defendant, moved for an order changing 
venue from Hamilton to St. Catha
rines. H. J. Martin, for plaintiff, con

tra. Motion adjourned for a week to

Thompson v- The Talbot Oil and Gas 
v o.-J. M. Fergueoto. : for defendant, 
appellant. W. H. Brimium (Dutton) 
for plaintiff, respondent; Judgmcrs: 
This casp is similar In Its clreum- 
stanc^s to Smith v. The .Elginfleld Oil 
and Gas Developing Co., and for th« 
reasons given for dismissing the ap
peal to that caee, the appeal in this 
case should to our opinion be dismissed 
with costs.

SPECIAL
CXrXA MILD

"The Beer that ie always O.K. ”\ - i
132 ALEi

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Thursday, 11th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1. Marsh v. Grey.
2. Stewart v. Cobalt.
9- MoGlbboa y. LawrasoatJI Both Negligent.

"Defendants’ agent Is guilty 
gllgence,” jsald Justice Teetzel, 
day, when giving judgment in’

°f Jhe Bay of Quinte Railway 
against tihg Canadian Pacific Railway.

Plaintiffs’ employes were | 
^ose, and negligent.." The case wa4 % 
dismissed with costa.

THEof ne- 
yeater- 
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iRev. W. J. H. Brown of thé An-’1 
nette-street Baptist Church. The 
■bridesmaid was Ml*» Mabel Irwin of 
Keele-etreet, while Frank Vernon act
ed; as groomsman. Mr. and iMiw. Rown- 
tree will reside at 422 Woodrvllle-av-

JOHN CATTO & SON | the weather 

Evening Cloaks

■

s THE§1

AT OUR-BUILDING SALE rI OBSERVATORY. TOBONTO, Nov. 10. 
—(8 p.m.)—An Important depression Is 
centred to-night in Manitoba, and avoid 
wave covers the Yukon and Northern 
British Columbia; light showers have 
occurred In Manitoba, and light snow
falls In Alberta and Saskatchewan; else
where the weather has been for the 
meet part fine.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, 4 below—4; Vancouver, 
43—47; Edmonton, 20—28; Battleford, 22 
—28; Calgary,-24—SO; Qu'Appelle, 28— 
301 Winnipeg, 46—$4; Port Arthur, 88 
--50; Parry Sound, 30--48; London, 32-- 
64; Toronto, 31—49; Ottawa, 24—42; 
Montreal, 28—42; Quebec, 22—88; Sb 
John, 28--42; Halifax, 28—42.

—Probability
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Strong winds and moderate local gales, 
southeasterly and southerly; generally 
fair and mild Thursday; a few local 
showers during the night or on 
Friday.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence — 
Southwest and southerly winds; fair 
and mild.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Mod
erate to fresh winds, mostly southwest 
and south ; fine ànd mild.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh winds, 
mostly southwest and south; fine and 
mild.

Superior—Strong winds and gales, 
southerly, shifting to west and north
west; showery, turning to sleet or *iow 
on Friday.

Manitoba

WIZARDenue.
Skeklnah» Royal ' ArchChapter,

Masons, hefld convocation last night to 
their temporary quarters at Ravina 
Park Clubhouse. Ttieee officers were 
elected for next year: Z, J. T. Jack- 
son; I.M.Z.*. J. C. Smith ; H., Dr. R. R. 
Hopklne: J., A. B. Rice; scrilbe E., 
Wv J. Wadsworth ; scribe N., Charles 
Shecwiln; P.S., W. J. Wadsworth, Jr.; 
treasurer, W. J. Shepperd; auditors, 
J. E. WeatherM 
janitor, Conrad 
Vtry Ex. Comp. G. W. Clehdenan; 
Comp. R. M. Adamson.

The West Toronto Festival Chorus 
will hold a rehearsal In the publie lib
rary and auditorium on Wednesday 
evening. In preparation for their con
cert of the Messiah, which is ,to toa 
given in Massey Hall in a few weeks. 
The West Toronto chorus is working 
In conjunction with the Toronto Festi
val Chorus, and the concert wtM be 
given under their joint auspices.

The annual election of officers for 
the West Toronto Collegiate Institute 
Literary Society took place this af
ternoon. The new officiate 
1-resident, F. xj. Johnston, M.A.; presi
dent, H. Br Hopkline; vice-president. 
Miss O. Hallett; secretary, J. Gallagh
er; treasurer, Missg'M. Mlnto.

R. G. Agnew has already started tola 
campaign for a real on the board of 
education at the approaching municipal 
elections.

s COLLAR 
PINS 

TO CLEAR 
15c. A PAIR 

ON SALE FRIDAY

SSsjSSi
118, 320, $22, 325, 328 to 4100 each.

‘d; genuine 
tt>es; well 
to 7. Frl-

•-

I

Evening Gowns BURNS
Hard and Soft Goal, Coke, Peat,

| i ’

Saw Dust or Any Kind of Fuel
I WITHOUT SMOKE,

GAS OR CLINKER |

town alii- 
ither soles 
sixes 6 to

Evening Gown Making Up De- l

shortest notice. Insuring our lady cus
tomers the beet of work and materials, 
combined with clever Interpretation 
and adaptation of prevailing styles.

«ome of the leading evening fabrics 
this season are: Marqulsites de Chif
fon Satin Meteors, Crêpe de Chenes, 
Moire Antique, Moire Velour, Moire 
Grande, Satin Laine, Cachemeree, 
Paillettes, Meteor, Charmeuse, etc., etc.

■ and F. B. Harbney; 
•Miner; scrutineers,\

ii
Tippers—
bey bow on 

Talent end 
[ 11 to 3.

OUR NEW BUILDING
q

K co mfort
ie ; hhichor 
rrlday bar- Lace Robe 

Patterns CUTS FUEL BILL IN HALF\'hots; good 
cher style; 

irough and
it *2.00.

are: Hon.We «how a very choice assortment 
v Robe Patterns (shaped) In 
popular makes—white, cream.

of Lace 
all the

“ black, 312, 314, 316, 317 to 330 each. Demonstrations Given Every Day at 
505 Queen West. Ask for Booklet.

We have more than 1000 pairs of these Collar Pin; 
Cuff Pins and Baby Pins, They are of the usual siz» 
of numerous patterns and guaranteed gold filled. Th 
regular price is many times .over the clearing price, bt 
our building sale has no regard for real values.

You can see these pins in our window to-day—but 
you CAN'T buy them until to-morrow (Friday). NO 
mail or telephone orders will be filled. Morning shop
pers will get the advantage.

AMBROSE KENTIwelIrs*:
156 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Walking Skirts Strong1 northwesterly 
wind.; light snowfalls and much colder.

Alberta and Saskatchewan—North
westerly and northerly winds; partly 
fair and cold; local snow flurries.

Special Yplue
In Voiles, Panamas, Serges,
Navy», Browns, all sizes—latest pleated 
styles—some jet trimmed. Very ex
ceptional value, 36, 37, 38 each.

THE WIZARD FURNACE CO.fmdles.wtth 

pe pieces— 
a fork and 
value, Frl-

Black, AT THE. FRUIT SHOWTHE BAROMETER.

LIMITED
TORONTO, ONTARIO

Ther. Bar. Wind.
80.09 11E.

-ÏBL

Time.
8 a.m 
Noon.
2 p.m 
4 p.m 
8 p.m

Mean of day, 40;.difference from aver
age, 1 above; highest, 49; lowest, 31; 
rain, .02.

Egllnton Nurserymen Win Prizes for 
Decorated Tables.

The exhibits at the flower, fruit and 
honey show In the St. Lawrence 
Arena were all In plfeuce yesterday. Two 
thousand visitors saiw the display in 
the afternoon, while the attendance at 
night was about 4000.

Cflrief. Interest centred In the four de
corated tablée set for eight people, 
which were arranged and entered for 
competition In the morning. The two 
Chief trophies were carried off by 
Egllnton nurserymen, George D. Man- 
ton and Thos Man ton, respectively. 
The first prize winner was decorated 
In pink, and looked very dainty, In
deed. The flower? used were ‘|‘Mrs. 
Burnett,*’ carnations, shrimp pink, and 
Witch Hazel. '

The second prize winner displayed 
rare blooms of purple orchids and 
ferns. For the third prize, Wm. Jay 
& Sons, of Wells-street, Toronto, and 
Harry Wiltshire of Davierville, divided 
honors.

Amongst the great and glorious ar
rays of fruit, Is a very interesting con
tribution by D. W. Wright, a brother 
of Alex. W. Wright, sent from Cash- 
mete, Wash. It comprises only six ap
ples. but each one erf them Is a mar
vel In Itself, and mot approached In 
size by any similar kinds shown. 1.

There Is an Immense "Wolf River" 
weighing 22 ounce*; a Rbcde Island 
Greening we'gh-ing 14 ounces, and ex
tremely large examples of Peainman, 
Jonathan, WIneeap and Spitz. .

nDrive in 
Autumn Suits

47 30.04 4*747 " " V E. I49 29.97
rfInd buckle 

arme; 
safety 

at a clear-

6 XVe have a balance of handsome Au
tumn Suits, embodying all the latest 
points of fashion. All new up-to-date 
goods, heavily satin lined, splendidly 
(tailored in Venetians, 
serges, wide Wales, fancy worsteds, 
Hjiadfs navy, green, electric, catawba. 
amethyst, browns, black, greys, and 
mixtures, marked from $25 to $33. To 
reduce stock,_for three days only, $20 
each.

VI ;

PRIVATE DISEASESWESTERN UBS., OPPOSE 
• CREATION OF II RE

7 STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
Impoteeey, Sterility. 
Nervone Debility, etc ’ 

^ (the result of folly or 
excesses). Gleet and 

' Stricture treated 
, Galvanism (the only 

sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects).

1 SKIN DISEASES, 
Whether result of Sy

philis or not N<r
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis. 
diseases of wombs, 
Painful or Profaee Men
struation and all dis
placements of the
Womb.

SUNDAYS I The above 
• to 11 a.m. specialties of

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadln*

246tf

(broadcloth*, From
Pres. Grant...... New York...........». Hamburg
Prluzess Irene..New York....................Genoa
Iberian................Boston ........  Manchester
Saxon la..............Queenstown ................Boston
Teutonic.............Ply m outh........ New York
Clnctenstl..........Hamburg............. .New York
Duca*Abruzzl...Naples.................New York
Regina d’ltalia.Genoa..................... New York
Europa............... Palermo................New York
G. Waehlngton.New York:.............. Bremen
Majeetlc.............New York....Southampton

Nov. 10 At,
1 curb and 
te standard 
with stone 
sell at a

by
>

i
Seems te le the Sentiment of 

Members in Ottawa For Open
ing iof Parliament To-day.Cents’ Unlaundered 

Handkerchiefs
lS

se Jug and
green. Re- TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

4
Gentlemen's Pure Irish Linen 

Hand Embroidered arid 3-8 hemstitch
ed, with 5-8 fancy block letter Initial 
(every Initial In stock except Q, U, 
X, Y, Z), flax tied In 1-2 dozen bun
dles, $1 per dozen. Postage 16c dozen 
extra-

(N.B.—'Not less than 1-2 dozen of 
any Initial sold.)

OTTAWA, Nov. 10.—('Special.)—The 
situation here regarding t'he naval 
policy Is becoming more oompr.cart.ea.

about fifty members

Honre « 
t a.ni. to 8 p.m.

LOBES —, 
ire. Regu-

Ontarlo Vegetable Growers’ 
sociatlon, City Hall. 9.

Installation ' archdeacons . 
canons at St. Alban's Cathedral, 
7.30.

f-

and

same price as the other, or $2750 an 
acre. The college authorities have now 
one of the finest outlooks and most de
sirable education sites anywhere ob
tainable.'

On Monday evening next the first an
nual concert upder the auspices of the 
North Toronto Volunteer Firemen will 
be held in the EgllAton Town Hall, and 
if merit and apprejblatlon go for any
thing, It will be a hummer. Chief Col- 
tins Is nothing If not persistent and In
sistent, and the way he has boomed 
this concert Is a revelation. All h's 
Are laddies are equally enthusiastic, 
and It will soon he hard to find a man 
In town who has not bought a ticket.

Among the artists who will take pari 
are Dcmald C. MacGregor, Jack How
ard, Miss Ada May Davis and Miss 
May Crabbe, Imagine talent of that 
nature, together with a first-class cause, 
and all for 25 cents.

Town council meets next Tuesday 
night.

Last night’s L. O. L. event Is voted 
one of 'the 'best ever held in town.

The Metropolitan Railway are run-, 
iring a lot of C. N. R. freight cars down 
Yonge-street these days.

are theEAST TORONTO WANTS 
BLOOR ST. VIADUCT

■I There are now . .. .
of parliament In the capital, and their 
views are exceedingly diverse. One 
thing Is evident, and that is that the 
western men, both Liberals and Con
servative*, are opposed to the build
ing of a navy, meanwhile, feeling that 
this will ibt no contribution to Great 

time'of stress, 
i seme disposition 
evor the adoption of a re

al

D BOWLS 
nd Uly-of- 
: trimmed 

>oth glaze.

Grenadiers’ inspectidn. Armor
ies, 8.

Horticultural Exhibition, 
Lawrence Arena, all day.

A. F. of L. Convention, Massey 
Hall, all day.

Miss Margaret Keyes' Recital, 
Conservatory of Music Hall, 8.

St. Mary Magdalene's Aypah 
Lecture by J. Edmund Jones on 
"Book of Common Prayer," 8.

Royal Alexandra—Nazlmova, 2 
and 8.

Princess—"The Barrier," 8.
Grand—"Prince of To-night," 8.
Shea's—Vaudeville, 2 and 8.
Majestic—Vaudeville. 2 and 8.
Star—Burlesque, 2 and 8.
Gayety—Burlesque, 2 and 8.

<■St.
;

TENDERS WANTED

BOOK AND STATIONERS’ BUSINESS 
FOR SALE BY TENDER

Mail Orders Carefully Filled '4i. ■City Slow to Appreciate Big East
ern District—Balmy Beach 

Meeting—County News,

retty floral 
trong and 
zes. Regu-

Brltaln 1
There 

them to
solution pledging the country to Imme
diate contribution to Great Britain if 
the ntceetiity should arise. This feel
ing seems to prevail amongst the west- 

Onrtario members, Who have reach- 
ltiy, tho in a more marked d-e- 
hpre • are one or two ' Quebec 

members in the city. Including F. D. 
Monk, $he leader orf the anti-navy 
party, If (there is such a party. It is 

remark thart there seems 
ly except the member for 

ibartter, who will venture to 
Canada, should adopt a policy 

of absolute denial orf obligation In the 
matter of ; defence.

His attitude calls forth to-night a 
strong denunciation by The Journal, 
the independent Conservative organ.

Meanwhile thqre is much speculation 
as to what will be the qutcome of the 
Conservative caucus on Friday. It 
will probably be found that the indivi
dual member: of the .party will be left 
a free hand. ? •

among

JOHN CATTO & SON j Lj
TENDERS will be received by the un

dersigned up to 12 o'clock noon of TUES
DAY, NOV. MTH, 1C03. for the puroheee 

going concern of the .assets of

H. C. RYMAL, 370 Yonge Street, 
Torento

XME SETS 
My decorat* 
[bossed and 
F gold; ex- 
[for $10:00. 
htie lined;

$1.75, for

65 to 61 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO. EAST TORONTO, Nov. 10.—(Special.).— 

While annexation, to the city Is generally 
conceded to have been in the best interest 
ofrihe Town of East Toronto as a whole, a 
number of outstanding questions require 
Immediate consideration from the city 

DEATHS. council. First and foremost of these is
FISKEN—On Tuesday. Nov. 9, 1909. at the Bloor-street viaduct, with which are 

the residence of her son-in-law, vitally connected the best Interests Of 
George H. Wilkes, Brantford, Eliza the 'whole east end.

widow of the late John “The cost of the Bloor-street viaduct Is 
Flsken of Lawton Park. Toronto. go. email, compared with the enormous 

Funeral from Christ Church. Deer benefit, which would be derived from It 
^ Perk, on ^ Thursday, at 3 o clock. that It Is a marvel It has not been built 
FORFAR—At Davlsvllle, on Tuesday, before this,” said a prominent" east

Nov. 9. 1909, 8arahJ. Richardson, be- en<J business man to-day. . “The Bloor- 
lpved wife ,of .. street viaduct and street cars along the

Funeral from her late residence, Danforth-avenue would work marvels to 
nm ' fi the whole city,” he continued.» "It Is the

mCHOL^N^At Trdquoîs, Ont, Oct ^tVrplftv ”he Wh0le
28, Wit J. Nicholson, late of Toronto, n<JTÎ*len? P"1 t.h* clty b00™- 
in his*41st year This Is the opinion generally shared,

Furiaral at Iroquois on Sunday, and It is urged that no good purpose 
Nov y would be gained by waiting until another

ROBINSON—On Wednesday, Nov. 10, year. The time Is ripe for action. The 
1909 W H Robinson sr. Bloor-street viaduct and, street railway

Funeral from his late residence, along Danforth-avenue would balance up 
298 Markham-street: on Friday.' Nov. the traffic, give the north end what It 
12, at 2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Is entitled to and make the whole district 
Cemetery. Orangeville and Hamilton hum.
papers please copy. Letter boxes are another convenience

THOMPSON—At Wexford, Tuesday, East Torontonians are entitled to and this 
Nov. 9, 1909, Annie Greenfield, widow matter will be pressed at once, 
of the late John Thompson. Then again some adequate protection at

Funeral from the residence of her the Woodbine, where there Is an enor- 
son, Thomas R. Thompson, to Zion mons Interchange of traffic, Is badly 
Cemetery, on Thursday, at 2 p.m. 34 needed. The present conditions are a dis

grace. The mud In wet weather and dust 
In summer are proverbial.

The street lighting, too, Is- not all that 
could be desired and councillors In Ward 
One will have a number of weighty pro
blems to submit to the city council.

J. H. Halford, a resident of Detroit, 
Mich., is spending two weeks at the home 
of his sister. Mrs. G. E. Brooks, Danforth- 
avenue, East Toronto.

W. Lloyd of Danforth-road is 
to his bed with a severe attack of bron
chitis.

ern 
ed the cl 
gre. T
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TAFT’S POLICIES

THE SAVOY What He Will Recommend In Message 
to Congress.

•RICHMOND, ,vL Nov. 10.—In a 

speech to-night,- the last on his 13,000 
mile trip j thru the west and south, 
President Taft indicated some orf the 
rcootmnendations that will appear in 
his first annual message to congress, 
as follows^ .

The conservation of resource* and 
the reclamation of arid lands, to be 
assisted by a special (bond teems.

Reservations of control over water 
power site*, coal are} phosphate lands, 
so that they may not be secured toy 
a trust, but retained by the govern
ment with privilege of restricting pow.

■ prices.
if ore effectiveness in the anti-trust 

laws. i
A special court for interstate com

merce law caeca.
A postal savings bank system and 

monetary reform.
Simplification erf legal procédure.
The organization of a federal health 

bureau.

Consisting of Books, Stationery and Shop 
Fittings, about $800.00.

The Inventory will be completed by Sat
urday, 13th Inst., and may be seen on the 
premises. „ . .

Terms of sale : Cash, or a satisfactory 
arrangement."may be made with the As
signee. . ».

For further Information apply to the 
Assignees.

(YONGE AND ADELAIDE 8T8.)

We hâve the largest as
sortment of candies In the 
city; fresh from our fac
tory evjpry day. 
front 20c. to 81.00 per lb.

worthy < 
to be no 
Jacques 
say that

'Bt styles; 
each, 2545. 
over por-

.1
Davidson.

ready for
Prices E. R, C. CLARKSON & SONS.

33 Scott-street, Toron**zes; mads 
»r 10c. WESTTORONTO. Board of Education G

BOY LOSES ESCORT WEST TORONTO, Now. 10.—The 
wedding took place to-night of Mrs. 
Nellie Potter, 422 Woodvllle-avenue, to 
Josialh Rowntree of West Toronto. The 
ceremony v as performed at the bride's 
home, the- officiating clergyman being

7$Inch hard- 
ons brags 
i- hat box; 
nd 36-lncli 
for $2.05.

!TENDERS WANTEDForced to Sleep In Doorways and 
Feeding on Charity.

Ill-clad, hungry and cold, fourteen- 
year-old Eugene Leroyx was picked up 
by Policeman Rebum at the Union 
Station yesterday afternoon, and lodg
ed in the Children's Shelter In Slmcoe- 
street. The lad who was a forlorn lit
tle figure says that he was brought 

f to Toronto . from Sault Ste. Marie, 
Ont., where his mother lives, by a 
man called Japies Halt on, who was 
taking him to Indiana to give him a 
Job. He says they arrived In the city 
Monday, and that he lost bis escort, 
and has since slept in doorways and 
been fed on charity from the restau
rants about the station. His story 
will be traced -and his mother notified.

: lews of La Presse.I
A Li, Nov. (JO.—iLa 
•tally: "It speims to be the 
te to separate Quebec from

Presse SEALED TENDERS, addressed to ths 
Secretary-Treasurer of the Board, will be 
received until ■*
Wednesday Noon, Nov. 17th, 1969
far the several trades required for the 
erection of a new eleveti-room

SCHOOL BUILDING,
LOGAN AVENUE.

♦er /tays, ed 
wish of
the' other ippojvincos, and on a question 
Infinitely i smaller than that of con- 

-tte question of establish- 
r, which Is a single question 

Are we a majority In the 
Ion to think of imposing our 
the rest? Can the Province 
play a useful role If It brings 

fie contempt of the other 
it Is certain that the m"a- 

otfher provinces desire a 
national defence, which, far

:o. Let Me Send You 
A Treatment of My 

Catarrh Cure Free

federation 
Ing a nav 
of money 
confédéral 
wishes on 
of Quebec 
upon itse 
provinces 
jority of the 
system
from rendering us a mere Instrument 
in the emi 
rank of -, 
must not fo 
us all the 
loyalty.” ! ,

Since yesterday Mr. Monk has got a 
lot of follow ;rs to his policy of "No 
Navy," and ils mall to-day contained 
quite a few Jhundred letters from all 
parts in (Îintî rio and Quebec from peo
ple who tYan|ed to give him their sup
port.

LIMITED
♦

Or.
tie lots.

? Plans and specifications may be Men 
and all Information obtained at the 
officee of the Board, City Hall. Each 
tender must be accompanied by the de
posit mentioned In the said specification* 
and forms of tender. The lowest or any 
tender wiil not necessarily, be accepte*- —' 

W. C. WILKINSON,
Secretary-Treasurer.

, 7 1-245.
beveled

GLACE BAY STRIKEM. & IUI* ENTER ORIENT.

Union Mine Workers Will Make No 
Overtures for Peace.;Iday 2 tog

lr<, would elevate us to the 
i autonomous power. We 
n et that our origin exposes 
time to doubts as to our

mlContinued From Page 1. Dan MoDougaii, lucsident of No. 26, 
TJ. M. W., Nova Scotia,, who came to 
this city in. response to a message from 
H. Bonsfleld of the national board, was 
present at a conference held yesterday 
afternoon over tjhe Glace Bay strike 
situation.
committed for trial In Montreal on a 
charge of libeling the .Dominion Coal 
Co., and P. Patterson Is out on bail 
after being arrested on a similar 
charge. Harry B°nsfleld is confident 
of the ultimate success of the workers, 
and he states that no overtures, will 
be made by the union authorities.

eras WM. HOUSTON,
Chairman of Commjtteo.made for the establishment of three 

coastal lines, the one operating ex
clusively on the west coast of Van
couver Island, from- thé Barclay 
Sound terminal seaport to Quatslno 
Sound at the north; and the 
serving the eastern Vancouver Island 
coast ports, and the Queen Charlottes 
with headquarters at Victoria, and the 
British Columbia mainland coast to 
Prince Rupert and Skagway,

15 1 headqdarters at Vancouver.
__ These marine enterprises as well as 

the establishment of Immense sawmills 
““1 and auxiliary interests In Esquimau 

Harbor, and blast furnaces and steel 
! works toward the west coast of the 
Island, near the terminus of the ViCr 
toria and Barclay Sound division of 

! the line, are supplemental to the main 
: railway project which involves the ex- 
; tension of the Canadian Northern 
i Central transcontinental thru line to 
rfhq coast at Vancouver, and the .west
ern seaboard of Vancouver Island at 
Barclay Sound, the Mainland-Island 
connection being made by fast car 
ferry fr$*m English Bluff, negr Vaji- 

to Victoria, from which point 
the Victoria and Barclay Sound divi
sion of the road Is to be built and 
ready for operation within four years.

The elections will be held Nov. 25, 
and the legislature is summoned to 
meet, J'an. 20.

confined
,1H>.

Bonds as Required by Court.
Legal bonis issued providing secur

ity for costs in court; covering liabili
ties of trustees, executors, guardians 
and for all other purposes required by 
law. London Guarantee & Accident 
Company of London;, England. Head 
office for Canada, corner Yonge and 
Rlchmond-streets. Phone Main 1642.

.00.

8Ê§§I||| BRAMPTBN’S NEW MAYOR ,oo. ALL PLEADED GUILTY.- McDougall was recently1others 1.00. Thomas Thauburn Elected — Two 
Stores Burned OuL.JpiS§EO

ril&i 71

P’red Krouse, Fred Dunn, Johnstone 
, Wartes and John Blake, all of whom 

confessed to being more or less promin
ently identified with the Hallowe’en pro-, 
ceedlngs at Long Branch, In connection* 
with the Alexander case, were yesterday 
fined $4 without costs by Magistrate 
Davidson. The charge wgs with respect 
to the damage to Mr. Alexander's pro
perty, and the fines Imposed will go to 
the complainant.

*>.
'iijile rectl- 

have one
%

-

LIBRARIES WANT GOVT. AID BRAMPTON, Nov. 10.—(Special.)— 
Fire broke out to-night «It 8 o’clock In 
one of the chief 'business blocks. Hie 
gents’ furnishing store of Quinn end 
Burke, and the book store of H. 
Schooley were t completely destroyed. ■ 
Joseph Partridge, who has a clothee- 
cleanlng place In th^ same building, 
was also a loser, Quinn and Burke had 
Insurance In the Norwich Union and 
Queen* City companies to the amount 
of $2200 and H. Schooley Is insured til 
the Waterloo Mutual for $2500.

Thomas Thauburn was elected mayor 
of Brampton to-day by 173 over John 
H. Boulter. - The contest was occq^ion- 
ed by the death of Mayor Golding.

».
with

Will Ask for Larger Grant and for 
Municipal Help.

j£ï|\

ristmas, 
cture 
amintf 
st Done

.55t: SHOT AT CHARIVARI4 BRANTFORD, Nov. 10.—(Special)— 
Reprceer tall res ;>f Norfolk, Brant, Ox
ford and HaMImnnd County public Hh- 
rariea, ire ja.r r.ual session here to-diy, 
decided to mjmoralize the government 
to secure sa 
for legls|B 
palities tb 
of liibi arjee. 
minlmiuni hiemtoershlp demanded In 
order toj sec 
reduced fkorr 
George, was

\] \
BALMY BEACH. Young Western Lad May Die as Re

sult of His Fun,w 0 mProposal Is Now ♦« Get Park Keep
ing With the District.

‘fore the Ruih'"
A. NEBPAWA, Man.. Nov. 10.—A gay 

charivari almost ended in a tragedy 
last night in South Glendale. Harry 
Bosriell, a lad of 18 year», is in Neepa- 
wa Hospital with a bullet hole thru 
his stomach and liver.

McLaughlin, a widower, was married 
last week to a; daughter of Willett 
Burkell. A charivari party was organ
ized and the noisy crowd assembled at 
the house last night, but their fun was 
cut short by a bullet fired from an up
stairs window.

New England Excursion From Toronto 
Nov. 18,

Boston. Mass,, $15.25; Ayer, Mass., 
$15.25; Fitchburg, Mass., $15.25; Gard
ner, Mass., $14.95;' Greenfield, Mass., 
$14.10. Ü-

Return limit Nov. 27. Secure tickets 
and further Information at Grand 
Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

larger grant, and to ask 
tldm enabling rural municl- 
ontribute towards support 

It was' thought that the

•1
C. E. GAl’SS 

I Will Take Any Case of Catarrh, No 
Matter How Chronic, or What 

Stage It Is In, and Prove, 
ENTIRELY AT Ml OWN- 

EXPENSE, That It 
Can Be Cured.

Curing catarrh has been my business 
for years, and during this time over one 
million people have come to me from all 
over the land for treatment and advice. 
My method la orlgibal. I cure the disease 
by first curing the cause. Thus my com- 

. blned treatment cures where all else falls. 
1 can demonstrate to you In just a few 
days' time that my method is quick, sure 
and complete, because it rids the system 
of the poisonous germs that cause catarrh. 
Send your name and address at once to 
C E. Gauss, and he will send you the 
treatment referred to. 
pon below.

I
BALMY BEACH. Nov. 10.—(Special.)— 

At a public meeting - held In the Bgimy 
Beach clubhouse to-nlcht to discuss park 
matters lnr general, these were present 
among others Property Commissioner 
Harris, F. M. Baker. C. B. Watts. L. Bou
vier. Arthur Hawke. H. Gendron, E. 
Walters, -Fred Lyor.de. Mr. Parkinson, 
Wlnson Barker and others.

For a long time the conditions under 
which the Balmy Beach park has been 
-un have not been whollv satisfactory and 
the opposition now Is to make the park 
■> nubile one, taklne In more of She water 
lets adjoining, and create a breathing 
snare more In rerorfiasne” with this rapid
ly igowlnc residential .district.

The suggestion 's thrown out that the 
water lots from MeT>sn-avenue to Sear- 
he.ro Park be acquired, also the Beatty 
property.

A resolution was adopted asking Mayor 
Oliver to call a mass meeting in the 
Balmy Reach clubhouse within rthe next 
10 days to further discuss the whble mat-

1

' Sss
ure the grant should be 
100 to 75. Dr. Kitchen, St. 
re-elected president.

couver,
ATTEMPTED HOLD UP FAILS.

y SSTRACUSE, N. Y„ Nov. 10.—An at
tempt to rob New York Central train 
No. 24, the American express between 
Lyons and this city, was frustrated to
night and twô men were arrested at 
the point of gu-ne. A third Is believed 
to have fallen from the train and been 
killed. I

Is Awarded Half Claim.
OTTAWA, Nov. 10.—(«pedal.)—Judg

ment haj been given by the registrar 
of the exchequer court in the action in- 
Btitiited ijgalnst the Dominion Govern
ment 'by! E. A. Walltoerg of Mont
real to recover extras In connection 
with thej .V one ten car shops orf the 
Irtercolojiial Railway, 
claimed jwai $105,940. 
for $53,2(5.

O

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto. ed

The amount 
The award teTHE FIGHT AGAINST'TUBER

CULOSIS.
Fill out the cou- ■

j--'— M’BRIDE WASN’T THERE.
VANCOUVER, B. C., Nov. 10.—(Spe

cial.)—The libel case, Green v. The 
World, was called to-day and adjourn
ed until the 19th, owing to the absence 
of two Jurymen. Premier MoRrtde Ig
nored his subpoena as a witness and 
did not show, up.

Jheft of Copper Pigs.
Mike Fillon, 193 Eastern-avenue, 

was collected tjy Policeman Dickenson 
yesterdajf afternoon as he was seek
ing to
pigs at ai Niagara-street emporium 
Is believéd to have ftolen the copper 
from thej C. P. R. and is charged with 
theft.

NEW YORK, Nov. 10.—During the 
year passed -since the International 
congress on tuberculosis met at Wash
ington, one institution or organization 
for the treatment* or prevention of tu
berculosis has been established every 
day, Sundays and . holidays included. 
Fifteen new beds in hospitals or sani
tariums have been provided also for 
every day of tjm year.

Toronto Symphony Orchestra.
Concert, Thursday, Nov. 18. Assisting 

artist, Sergei Rachmaninoff, Russian 
composer-pianist. Reserved seats, $1.50, 
$1.00, 50c, Sale to subscribers, com
mencing Nov. 13. Public sale, Nov. 16. 
Subscriptions should be sent to Secre
tary, Toronto Symphony Orchestra, 46 
West King-street.

1 FREE
REKfT This coupon is good for a package 

of Gauss’ Combined Catarrh Cure, 
sent free by mall, 
name and address on dotted lines be
low, and mail to. C. E. Gauss, 6463 
Main-street, Marshall, Mich.

$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 ■ter.
9«ewgwr co. of 150 pounds of copper 

. He
Simply fill InNORTH TORONTO* OBITUARY.

At CheeterviBe—Isaac N. Fulton.
aged 78. ! r ,

At Quebec—phnon Lesage, former 
deputy minister orf public works tor 
many veairs; suddenly ; aged 74.

At’ Fredericton, N.B.—The wife of G. 
W. H. Massey, manager of Bank of 
Montreal, formerly of Chatham. 
Hvraan of London Is a sister.
‘At Montreal—B. J. Oogftlln, com 

merchant, suddenly, agéd .72.
At Belleville—John \yright, caretak

er of St. Andrew’s Church, suddenly, 
aged 68.

“Queen Quality" designers, 
prolific in ideas, have infused 
originality and cleverness 
into the Fall styles. Ultra 
novelties to staid conserva
tism, comfort, style, servi' e.

!Volunteer Flremffcn WJII Hold Concert 
Monday Evening.w

PECIAL
XTRAMIL»

V
NORTH TORONTO. Nov. 1fi.—(Sp->- 

e al )—The authorltlrs having in charg.-- 
the details In ennneotion with tho pur
chase of North Toronto property for 
the new Loretto College buildings, hrtvu 
secured from C. W. Chadwick an add! 
tlonai five acres, making 25 In all. At 
the time of the original purchase the 
Loretto Abbey people acquired an op
tion on that now taken over at the

Have only one doctor— just one 1 No 
sense in running from one doctor to 
another ! Select the best one, then 
stand by him. No sense in trying this 

A* your dod0, about Ayer’, Cherry Pec thing, that thing, (or your cough. Core- 
tarai far throat and lung troubles. Doctor, fully, deliberately select the best cough 

Ufar 70yean. medicine, then take it. Stick to it.

Oke DoctorALE
Mrs.

Itilnto Railway 
l-rolfic Railway, 
uu ploy f-s were 
The case wa4
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T cHELP WANTED.

Itsaptf aarw» » & ?SS2«afSSS
the City of Toronto, In the Conntr 
York, Teacher, Decenaed. ’

American Federation of Labor ESTATE NOTICES.TO LET 14

The Wonderful ‘Ensign’ Roll Film FLATS
WAREHOUSES

OFFICES

CJTEAMFITTERS WANTED AT NEW 
World building, 40 Rlchmond-street; 

only competent men need apply.

tsame sympathy and approval to the 
suffragette movement as they had done 
In past yea«. Tho she only spoke for 
ten minutes, she demonstrated beyond 
doubt that she was the best woman 
orator heard in Toronto for some time.

In the coursa of the meeting Preside*» 
Gompers pointed out to the delegates 
that they should adopt some method 
of protecting the lives of industrial 
workers.

Delegate McCardle, representing the 
lyon, steel and tin workers, made a 
scathing denunciation of the United 
States Steel Corporation. He charac
terized it as the worst foe whl.ch or
ganized labor has to struggle against, 
and he suggested that the workers of 

f ev"ery part of the corporation, which is 
1 an open shop, be thoroly organized. 

Buffalo Council Expelled.
By the adoption of the supplemental 

report of the credentials committee, the 
Buffalo Trades and Labor Council has 
been expelled " from

a Is faster and has greater latitude than 
gv any other Boll Film made; is free from 
V\ halation, non-curlable, always reliable 
,(/)\and British made. * ■
lea Standard Boll Film of the World 

F/*P/ Tits all Daylight Loading 
^ rCjy Cameras. Everyone who h 
fW/ ‘‘Ensign” always asks for it again
st its best gutoantee of quality.

QuNOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant u 
the Revised Statutes of Oiitario, that at 
creditors and others having claims again» 
the estate of the said George Deacon! 
who died on or about the lath day ot 
August, 1909, are required, on or befow 
the first day of December, 1909, to sens 
by post, prepaid, or deliver,to Messrs 
Makine & Gregory of the City of strap! 
ford, In the County of Perth, Solicitors 
for the Administrator, or to. the undch 
named Administrator, their Christias 
names and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, with full particulars of their 
claims, and a statement of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities (if anrl 

‘held by them.
And further take notice that after such 

last mentioned date the said Administra, 
tor will proceed to distribute the assets * 
the deceased among the parties enttttàé 
thereto,' and having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have notice 
and that the said Administrator will n3f 
be liable for the said assets, or any paJJ 
thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claims notice shall not have beta 
received by him at the time of such <3 
trl button.

Dated at Stratford, this 6th day of Ns. 
vember, A.D. 1909.

I
YX7ANTED-A SMART AND RELI- 
' “ able office boy. Apply Editorial De

partment, Thet World.SHY WITH FEDERATION 234

yUANTED- 
T » State wages required.

5, Toronto World, Hamilton.

PERIENCED WAITER.
Address Box 

123466

tT John Fleken A Co.. - 23 Scott SL
2357241Delegate Jones Finds Ne Sympathy 

With Canada-Fer-Cana- 
dians Policy.

Rgl Film 
as tried the

Bi tjCebali
VXI ANTED AT ONCE—FIRST-CLASS 
' ' Job compositor, $21 per week; also 
one two-thlrder, $14 per week to start. 
Send copies of references. Western Sta
tionery Company, Ivetbbridge, Alta. 466

PROPERT-E8 FOR SALE.
14 room house for 
sale; conveniences 5 

minutes from 1 station; near river. M. 
A. Ingleh&rt.

OAKVILLE-
UNITED PHOTO STORES, Limited

DEVELOPING - PRINTING - ENLARGING
IS ADELAIDE STREET EAST

Stores also at Montreal. Ottawa and Quebec.

2467 vyANTED AT ONCE — A GOOD, 
” ” steady ruler and binder ; permanent 
situation and progressive to the right 
man; married ; man preferred; wages to 
•tart, $18 per week. Apply to Western 
Stationery '< Com pairs'. Lethbridge, Alta., 
with copies of ; references. ed

When President Gompers called the 
convention of the A. F. of L. to order 

* yesterday morning, he announced tha 
Delegate E. Rusa of the Typographlca 
Union, a resident of Niagara Falls, N. 
Y., had been asphyxiated in his room 

‘the previous night, and he requested the 
delegates to stand silently for à brief 
period as a tribute of respect to me 
memory of their late colleague.

Delegate Jerome Jones, Atlanta, Ga., 
who was present at the Dominion 
Trades and Labor Congress held in 
Quebec last September, delivered his 
report.

He said that

; The ] 
• tiher dj 
day. 
list w 
what 
prices 

Î day’s 
• higher! 
\f The 

, any « 
‘too

45 000 SQUARE FEET LAND —
c<>rner of two main streets, 

loronto; good position for factory, skat- 
lng rink or stores; thirteen per foot. Ap- 
Ply, first Instance, to Box 43, World.

L

J
tt jxy

FARMS FOR SALE. TEACHERS WANTED.
TAT ANTED — 'QUALIFIED TEACHER 
Vv for S.S. No. 10, Lambton County ; 
duties to commence January, 1910; salary, 
$376 to $450, according to qualification. 
Apply Roy Wright, Wyoming,

r —

BUILDING LAND BARGAIN, 100 FT.the- federation. 
This means that Bro. Johnston, dele
gate from that council, lg not allowed 
to take his seat. The expulsion of this 
council has been the result of a vloleb- 
tion of the constitution of the A. F. of 
L. in retaining In Its .body a local dual 
union of millwright»; Otto Zimmer, a 
would-be delegate from the Labor Edu
cational Association of Ontario 
denied his seat in the

F. J. Watson & Co.’a List.21 UORNE PARK-12 ACRES
apples**’ *n <Uli bearing, - principally The/[ Ne»r Sunnyside—on Glendale Ave.-Near Indian Road. tiesOnt. ed

scale 
from 
Hoche 
.which 
er thi 

Bea 
ehowe 
there 
lack

62 ACRES-STAYNER, ONT., PART 
in town; land level and sandy loam ; 

would exchange for city property.$25.00 FOOT MAKING & GREGORY, 
Solicitors for A./ W. Deacon, StratfARTICLES WANTED.far as Canadian 

workers are concerned, their sympathy 
Is entirely with the American Federa
tion of Labor and the Ideas for which 
that body stands. The policy "Canada 
for the Canadians" Is as distateful to 
the average Canadian unionist ax the 
open shop policy is to his American 
brother, They are anxious to keep ln- 

i'-tact the brotherly bond that exists be^- 
jjtween Canadian unions and those of 
..the United States. T^hey had the fore- 
, "eight to see that the union movement 
I ‘is " not merely a local affair or one 
■ 'which each country can work out for
I jitaelf. ,
II Referring to his Impressions gained 
at the Canadian Trades and Labor

^Congress he commented upon the ract 
: It bat both French and English 
I jused by the delegates, but tho many 
I jWeret unable to speak both languages,
, ,jt was demonstrated beyond 
'"that their ideas

as the Administrator.—West eide, a foreat road. Will take second mortgage 1 oO ACRES — PICKETING, TEN- 
r-’^y. roomed, two-storey brick house; 
Dank barn, 6 acres of first-class bearing 
orchard; soil Al; a splendid farm in every 
respect; 22 miles from Toronto, on lead
ing road ; farm rente at $500.

200 AC?ES - CONCORD, 12 MILES 
Ir.YY flîftb from Toronto limits; splen- 

100 acres In, grass, -25 acres 
of good bush; no weeds; a model farm.

YXNTARIO LAND GRANTS LOCATED 
x-r and un located purchased for cash. 
Mulbolland & Co., 34 Victoria-street, To
ronto.

as part payment. NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of H. C. Rymal, Stationer, 
etc., Yonge Street, Toronto, in! 
solvent.
NOTICE is hereby given that the above* 

named insolvent has made an assignment 
of his estate to me for the benefit of his 
creditors, by deed dated Nov. 9th, 190» 
and the creditors are notified to meet at 
my office, Scott-street, Toronto, on Tue*. ; 
day, the 16th day of November, 1909, at i 
o'clock p.m., for the purpose of receiving 
a statement of his affaire, appointing in- ! 
spectors and fixing their remuneration, 
and for the ordering of the affairs of the 
estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the ' 
estate of the said Insolvent must file their 
claims with me on or before the »th day 
of December, 1909, after which daté I will 
proceed to distribute the assets thereof, ,ï 
having regard to those claims only of 
which I shall then "have received notice.

E. R. C. CLARKSON, 1 
Trustee, Scott-streeL 

Toronto, Nov. 9th, 1909.

TROLLOPE & CO, - 177 DUNDAS STREETwas
, . convention, as

was also the Des Moines, Iowa, deJe^ 
gate. Sioux City also came? under the 
ban of the credential comm tt tee.

John P. Fry of Cincinnati spoke of 
the splendid welcome which he re- 
EfiXrl when acting as delegate to the 
British Trades Congress in England. 
He was much impressed with the 
steady Increase in the membership of 
the British Labor party in the mother 
of parliaments.

John Mitchell, vice-president and 
chairman of the special committee on 
-industrial education, will present that 
committee’s report thi» morning. "

Resolution Submitted.
A resolution passed at

*
Open Evenings, 43 ÇJOUTH ; AFRICAN WARRANTS- 

o highest spot, cash peld. Mulholland 
& Co., 34 Victoria-street, Toronto.

Park 1854.
the

REVIVE DREYFUS AFFAIR 
IN THE STEINHEIL CASE

The
and ti 
In bet 
at $4. 
$5.70, 
advan

NEARL Y 
EVERYBODY

VX/ANTED - fc 
» V Magazine,. 1 

tor. World.

OPY COSMOPOLITAN 
for July, 1909. News Edi-

"P J- WATSON & CO, 1275 QUEEN ST 
» W. Phone Park 2822. 346

ARTICLES for sale. nounci 
sold u 

' tlonalj 
The! 

in th(j 
of tilij 
almos 
the id

can spase a dollar or so-! from hie 
weekly or monthly income. Then 
why not open an account In our 
Savings Department, where your 
capital Is secure, and where you 
recel\ e Four Per Cent. Interest oi 
your monthly balances?

FARMS WANTED. A NUMBE
VA- frames; in good condition. Apply to 
The World Office. ed

OF PRINTING CASEThru Death of Ex-President Faure 
—State's Witnesses Favor

able to the Prisoner.

YX^ANTED TO LEASE, WITH OPTION 
°f Purchase, a good grass farm in 

Ontario, suitable for raising thoroughbred 
horses; must be well watered, with ex
cellent grass, and the more stabling ac
commodations the better suited. Write 
full particulars to Irving H. Wheatcroft, 
care of Phoenix Hotel, Lexington, Ky. 234

'A UTOMOBILB - FIVE PASSENGER, 
-fA. touring car, four cylinder, Russell, 
built for owner In August; top, glass 
front and fully equipped; bargain for 
quick cash buyer; owner leaving Toronto. 
Box 33, World.

were

, yesterday’s
meeting raises an Issue between the 
federation and the United States Steel

The re80!utlon asks that PARIS, Nov. 10,-The testimony to-
norJL 0" reCogn,Zf‘ the steel cor- day In the trial
poratlon as an enemy of trades union- „ " .
ism, that a campaign be prepared for charged w.ith the murder of her hus- 
the spread of unionism among em-1 hand and her stepmother, was distinct
ive taken tfh" and that steps ! ,y favorable to the defendant,
we laKen to make the present strikA<i i 
successful. " Marietta Wolf, the cook in the Stein-

Other resolutions submitted are: One hel1 household, and her son, Alexandre,

asking the executhre "to urge ^ aPPea™nCe awaited with
ed States Government "to stop the mad profound interest,throw no new light on 
expenditure of public money for the tile mystery, but by a further mass of 
»nnM^8H°f.raIï' a"d urS*ng economy; 'contradictions strengthened the impres-

Car?en- Ston ln accused’s favor.
in the United States. The PemfsvM^nî^ V was after she had expressed thi 
Federation of Labor wanfs the ^ "'r °Pinl°n ^ Adolphe Steinheil was ig- 
of special constables curtailed P ti* norant of his wife’s intrigues that tho 
Central Federated Union of Greater I'm"633 c?pfronted with the d?po- 
New York wants to protect actor» and t on whlch «he made for the police 
actresses from the corrupt busings !°°n after th^ tragedy. In this she 
methods of theatrical emnlovmont : ad stated that when the accused wo- 
agencies. T.he National Federation of I ^an learned that her l?usband was 
Fostoffice Clerks want an eight-hour dead* ®he ejaculated, "At last I am 
day a„d the Tailors' International free”
rur^home ** that WWk he

7‘ Sl.OOOpens a Sav
ing's Account

doubt
were identical, and 

-their loyalty to the international union 
Cinovement was unquestionable.

He was confident that tho Canadians 
were loyal subjects of Great Britain, it 
would have to be a very vital matter 
on which they wouljd take up arms 
agaikst another country. In conclu
sion, he paid a tribute tb the late Pre
sident Alphonse Vervllle, M.P.
^ Votes for Women.

Miss Potter of the „T}nlverslty of Min
nesota, representing the American wo
men's suffrage movement, addressed 
the delegates. Following her introduc
tion by President Sam Gompers, she at 
onpe plunged into her subject, stating 
that she became a convert to the suf
fragette movement a year ago fn Chi

cago. She thought that the militant 
_piethod practised by English women 

would not be needed In America. She 
eulogized Mrs. Pankburst, whom she 
met recently. She considered that the 
labor organization had proved the 
greatest educational influence for the 
last quarter of a century in .America. 

‘She, asked the convention to' give .the

no
with i 
ment 
lodal 1 
is une 
ri.tiCs.

34667

A UTOMOBILES — DON’T FAIL TO 
■^A. see our list of second-hand cars be
fore buying; only exclusive dealers In 
city. Toronto Automobile Exchange. 20-22 
Adelaide West.

of Mme. Steinhell, FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET.
I-------------- ---------- ---------- --- ---- ------ ------ -----------------
"DUSHOLMB ROAD, ELEVEN ROOMS
Punished bthrougr'utCOmblnat,°n

and secures for you one of our 
Home Savings Banks. IN THE ESTATE OF ROBERT TAN- 

ner of 88 Armstrong Avenue, To
ronto, Deceased.
NOTICE la hereby given, pursuant to 

Chapter 129 of R.S.O., 1897, that per- i 
sons having claims against the estate of 
the late Robert Tanner, deceased; who ; 
died on the 25th day of September, 1909, ^ 
are required to forward particulars of 
their claims, duly verified, to the under- J 
signed, solicitors for the executors, on 
or before the 16th day of December, 1909, 
after which date the executor® will pro
ceed to distribute the assets, having re
gard only to the claims of which notice ;■ 
shall have been given, as herein required, <; 

Toronto, Nov. 10th, 1909.
C Ay ELL & GIBSON,

Solicitors for the Executors, T. A. Glbeoft 
and Susanna Tanner, 43 Adelaide W. 
East, Toronto.__________________________  J

The Dominion Permanent 
Loan Company-

12 King Street West.

A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
-tA. your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249riROVE AVENUE, SEVEN ROOMS, 

al conveniences, nicely furnished. The 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation. ed7

Bullle!Yonge. edtf

riOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 

all druggists.PATENTS. n;
outbu
devel
day,
break

r YOU HAVE ROOM IN YOUR 
house for a square piano, you can buy 

one cheaply and on easy terms; a half- 
hundred to Select from; prices from $20 
up; also a few bargains 1™ used upright 
pianoe; organs, $6 up. Bell Piano Ware- 
rooms, 146 Yjonge-etreet.
TLTILLION^PICrURE POSTCARDS — 

Any purpose, all prices. Immense va
riety. Adame, 401 Yonge.

ELECTRE WORKERS i 
DEMAND TO BE HEARD

show]
point
front

ed7

MEDICAL.
Ing.

TYR. SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST., SPE- 
cialist Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urinary 

Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele, 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe

male. ■

a
theADVERTISEMEMT OF SALECOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS - WE 

F? will loan a reasonable amount on 
warrants, or pay the highest price, spot 
cash, for same. Mulholland & Co., 34 
Victoria-street, Toronto. Ont.

lar.Have No Seat in Convention of 
A. F. ot L, But Petition 

For Recognition.

It is possible that there will teal, B. TYRRELL. CONFED. 
discussion at to-day session of the A. ^ * Building. Mining properties exam- 
F of L. over the suspension of at least | S de'"e,opJn-t £-

80 per cent, of the electrical worker».
How the discussion will be Introduced 

)s not known yet, as the federation has__________
refused to allow any of the delegates "DILLIARD AND POOL TABLES 
from the suspended organizations a I -P, bowling alleys and hotel fixtures! 
seat, and consequently the privilege to . rlte f,or catfclogues; largest manufac- speak on the floor of the Convention

j Iesult of a meeting held In the Adelaide-street West, Toronto.
Labor Temple on Tuesday night, a e===——1——- 
communication has been drawn 
dressed to the

buyei 
tion 
there 
»ugg; 
of ii 

.fresh

Under %nd by virtue of the powers con- II 
tained in certain mortgage, which will be 
produced at the time ot sale, there will ; 
be offered for sale by Public Auction, oo 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 17, 1909, at the hour ffi 
of 2 o’clock In the afternoon at the office 1 
of Messrs. I. N; Sharpe and Son, 1627 Duty- * 
das-street, Toronto, by I. N. SHARPE, *1 
Auctioneer, the following property, name- - if 
ly: All and slnguhti- that gcertaln parcel 
or tract of land and premises situate, ly
ing and being In the City of Toronto (for- ’ ill 
merly the Town of Toronto Junction), la . til 
the County of York, compoeed of part of 
lot number forty-two on the west side of « 
Hoskin-avenue, as shown on Plan 693 filed S: 1 
in the Registry Office for the County of .1 
York, and more particularly described as 
follows:

Commencing at a point In the western 
limit of Hoskin-avenue distant sixteen *: 
feet eleven. Inches, more pr less, measured 
northerly along said limit from the south- ' i E 
east angle of said lot, said point being 
opposite the prolongation of the centre ’ j 
line of the partition wall between the 
bouse erected on the lands hereby coo- 

,<tnd t*?° house Immediately to the 
80U5h thereof; thence westerly along said 

■ lno and Prolongation one hundred 
*’ .m,ore °r less, to the rear limit of said 

lot, being also the east limit of a lane;.
?orUl;rIy along last mentioned 

limit sixteen feet eleven Inches, more or 
a f,e,nee Iine: tl,ence easterly along

^tf wyconvertd and the house Immedlate- 
UARM LOANS - CURRENT RATFd of L thereof, in all a distance
Mreet W est. C°°k’ 33 R‘^g

------------------------------ ------------------ -------------------- fret* « last mentioned limit 16

•SOOOO-ÏS^FS: “SS
purctt.Md. Reynolds. „ VICo* SSK

tife ownfr"! 8ubject to the right of wav of 
ofih^h or occuP«nt for the time being dfatelv toUfn erecî®d °n the lands ImmJ 
vey^i ta ov£rn£rth those hereby con- 
one font Vt^T along a similar strip
ing thirtv reef wee? ‘V ”,dth and extend- 
nue raterly from Hoekln-ave-
PM<am«v southerly half of said
erected thi’ „Up°,", whlch «aid lands Is 
HOSKmtlïvSï?T,!!i?® known as NO. 6$ 
ancesKtI^reroENUE’ W,th th« appurton-

«ml™8 mmS'SiJ" "nt °r

d tone of sale apply t0
Barristers 1^™°^ & GRAY.

«relt Toron'te 0r8’ etc * 936 Keele-
_ street, Toronto. N8,9,H,12.13.15,16

"I have been misquoted,” she said, 
"It was when the nurse had left mat^ 
dame alone that she cried out “At last*
I am alone.” She added that the pnT \ 
soner had always shown herself very 
fond of both heir husband and her step
mother.

ed7tfl
TXR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
J-r of men. 39 Carlton-street.

1t *
I ed TJPRKJHT PIANO, VERY SLIGHTLY

antee, reliable make, cannot be told from
* for good Square

pianos» $34 up: parlor organs, 
styles, by noted makers,
$6; easy terms x>f payment.
Warerooms, 146 Yonge-street.

FEDERATION DELEtATES 
GIVEN CIVIC WELCOME

BRYAN BIOS FEDERATION ■ 
TO CD NEXT TD LINCOLN

*
MINING ENGINEER.

A.
LIFE occu

During the examination of the cook 
Madame Steinheil displayed great nerv
ousness, frequently Interrupting with 
passionate protests against the 
lions and the deductions 
the answers elicited.

Case Breaking Down.
Mme. Stelnhell’s nurse also retracted 

her previous deposition, in which she 
- expressed the opinion that the defend
ant s illness after the crime was simu- 
lated, and Mpurlce Berderel, a wealthv

Between three and four hundred de- "Lincoln, Nebraska l« merchant, whom the state assume» shelegatee, and their wives and lady for the 1910 Son olW** desired to marry, testifl^ Z hu lbVl
Jtriends, were tendered , a civic recep- can Federation of Labor " lute belief in her Innocence
tion at the city hall last night. gate Will \r -vi„ Uabor, said Dele- -pne state’; fircnm.tmtioi

11 The visitors were received by Mayor terdav wr u« up*n <?f that city ye»- ajme steinheil ueem ase aga nst
and Mrs. Oliver, and President and ! commissioner^?k *S the state labor breaking down and it 1*° tapi.d vs. —— <* —V.j^teWSSSR.'îSÿy; ««iSiklSS

The council chamber rwas nrettilv rl° !°r ot fhe Wageworker, associate erli- ^ da nt>w investigation ordered. Anti
c-orated, and enclosed in a cincie of pape?f «ndV 1Commoner- Mr. Bryan’s and^The 'pfTr? "h® The ^l>re Parole * Installation at St. Alban's.
•palms in the corridor was am orches- ?.de,*gate to the convention revamn theiJ 6' ^ave again begun to An important ceremony
,ira. , from the Lincoln Central Labor Union. ^xf-mp thelr previous insinuations that ! place at St. Alban's Cathedral, on

Amongst the civic representatives 7"6 ,s or 18 other titles appertain- ® ^1Pe ‘nvolved a political plot for Thursday evening, when the two ârch-
were Controller Geary and Aid. Me- ,!!? to hla duties as commissioner of !Je';tE'u<’Xlon ”f evidence regarding deacons and 12 canons recently ap-
Guire. J. J. Graham and Church. 1 a,,°r' but_ refrains from using them Em wl" °f ex'TresJdent Felix Fan re, Pointed will be Installed by his lord-

To-morroiw evening a smoker will be I , he convention should come to 'he "-nlcll tf1e anti-Dreyfusards have never »h*P the Bishop of Toronto. I T M. SIMPSON, " ANTIQUARY
tendered the male delegates in the ccintrp of the United States ’’ declar- feasea to c'aim was due to foul play, The archdeacons and canons will first Yonge-street. Old silver, Sheffield
jUabor Temple. „ jed Mr- Meupin. “We are In the heart °fcapse' as they alleged, M, Faure op- e'Kb the declaration of Institution in E?te’ ™?rit8 “Lai1’'etc" bouKht and sold.

of a section that Is rapidly expanding posed the revision of the Dreyfus case, the chapter house adjoining the cathe- phone Mal" 2182. , ed7
along .industrial lines, and we need the Uouis Anthonne Gregori,' who. shot dral. after which they and the clergy
helpful Influence that a federation con-* £ , , Dreyfus at the canonization of Present will proceed to the cathedral

For His Havinn Been in Tenteront 1 wl" exert- We can offer the 7° " the Pantheon, in 1908, has writ- where the service of installation will
As.troMv Bp=rep,ln..Contempt— best of accommodations, and our pen - te" an. open Ietter to M. Devalles, the take place at 8 p.m.

mb y Proceedings. pie will extend a hearty welcome, /am pres,dlnK Judge, demanding that he be After the service the Bishop has in-
commlssioned by William J. Bryan to Pu, °n the subJect of the death of vited the members of the chapter to the

! extend his invitation to the federation î?® T°rmcr President, and the anti- see' house,
and the commercial club, the - mayor’ Pr®jrfu«ard" wek to give color to their 
and the local labor organizations a:-» '"®ln“atl°n® by emphasizing the veiled

premeditated violation of a'.!xious to bp. the convention's hoM.-' T lrPata which Mme. Steinheil repeated- 
_ , „ PrCTmdilated x iolat.on of , We mav bo awa v out ^ th<, , , l f V made In open court to reveal her re-
^alaw- hr Shnon Burns,' General the west, but we have the largest ® ,?nS .with 'Prominent men in every
Master Itorkman of Ithe General Ar- 1 creamery in the world the frmrtn iâ walk of life, if driven to bav 
pprn/bly, -Knights of Labor, in his an-I est state unlver7ty the Challenge to Tell AM
nual report to the,general assembly the only rllca mines on the «S™ Judbe Devalles, however evidently
hea.rty ^ TT* *** ^ £=* Til?™ '"^esTave"^
alwSZl heart1^Wnd ln f 'labpr‘"-a’Iea‘ p^?L of mik5 /nd ^tifaj.y defied whati

wlioh e^"dd°tr,w^ktof iLUb!iC Tr!t lmb"und^' I’ thl’ con -a"da> apd names sh" 'pleased.

m ÏO“w'"'" *•

course of the American Federanon of ! and hë1?n c0J'vf'V°n five >’ears ago.
Labor In advocating* the abolition (tf tin Toronto'8 ***** pertecf at home 
this bureau was condemned (>♦>-.«»- > *

Other resolutions approved’the course st t i ,5 aftei! the c°nvention are 
of William Loeb, coSector of the port ! and ^e Lh,°f and Washington. DC., 
of New York, in endeavoring to pr£ "*ht f0r ch0,ce w111 be

tect the government, in “the collection 
01 revenue, and .-endorsed President Taft 
la his efforts to carrt- out the pledges' 
of the platform of his partv.

but
various 

some as low as 
Bell Plano

prett
sup pi
stock
early

‘■and
.hjgrhj
..son’s

ques- 
made from BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.

; Mayor and Mrs. Oliver, President 
S^and Mrs. Gompers Receive 

Labor Visitors.

St»te Labor Commissioner of 
Nebraska, Associate Editor 

of Commoner, Here.

BUSINESS CHANCE.
------------------------------------- ------------------ —___________ __
TpOR SALE—CANADIAN OR AMERI- 
r: ,can rights to exhibit cinematograph 
Pictures of the splendid boxing contest— 
beex-ywelght championship—fought bv 
Tom Hague and Sam Langford in Loa- 
don, Eng., in July last This is an ex
ceptionally good fight picture. Interesting 
and clear^Never before shown. A money- 
niaker; 1000 feet. Box 31, World. .

. TRI
ed7»

<r Tl
bait
Gros
der
was
succ
at t«
ling

up, ad-
convention, prestenting 

nlzeTb/Zthr A. f:Vhrl(it b8 I ÎmvFhUNDREdIteATLY"PRINTED

Fotter, chairman of general ex^utho! - " 1 7 .

PRINTING.

MONEY TO LOAN.
T CANS PROCURED WITHOUT* DE- 
U lay—$10 to $200 at 12 per cent, per an- 

furniture, pianos, eta; easy pay- 
Brokers Agency, Limited. 166 

edtf

TOBACCO j*ND CIGARS.
-iinum, ou

mente.
Bay-street.

r
A LIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE AND 

•Gx. Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4543.r

ThiWill take
/ hold.ed7

will 
7 he:ANTIQUE FURNITURE.'

Ii panr-
Dec.365

1 To

GOMPERS CRITICIZED BYK. OF L t
Bear
CanalBUILDERS' MATERIAL.

t
ChirpHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO. 

A Limited, 76 Brock-avenue, crushed 
stone, $1.00 per ton, on wagons, at Jarvls- 
street Wharf.

ed
City
CobaCAFE.WASHINGTON. Nov. 10.—The atti

tude of Samuel
ed7 Con

ConTUNCH AT ORR’S RE8TAURANT 
Li and partake of the life essential» 
Pure food, pure air and pure water tw 
-5c meals. Special Sunday dinner 35c Fn 
trance, 44 Rlchmond-street East En* 
4a Queen-street East. ed?

Gompers, In the con
tempt proceedlnigB, 1s ^characterized as 
a wilful,

HERBALISTS.Address on Charities.
Thé Irish Erotestant Benevolent So

ciety will meet to-morrow evening In 
the city hall, and be addressed by Rev. 
J. A. Turnbull,. D.D., president of the 
Associated Charities of Toronto, on the 
work of that organization.

Advertising for Settlers.
OTTAWA, Nov. 10.—The interior de

partment Is directing efforts to the 
couragement of American Immigration 
to the west, and, with that end In view, 
a campaign of systematic publicity has 
been Inaugurated thru news agencies 
in New York and Chicago.

Coi
G

A LVER'S CREAM OINTMENT CURES 
■tx. piles, varicose veins, sores, eczema

Or.4ft Kialso at
Littli
McK
Nam
Novt
Ophl

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
FLORISTS.(

Otl
paid down at th* 
to be paid ln tea 

Particulars and com-

Pet
Rig

en- Roced
Silved7

ROOFING. Sllv
TimMASSAGE.

G-^ÆniPg.. Se,/»?’
Broa^at^Adelalde-street West.

WatWAITER SAVEI HALF MILLIONr TJODY AND FÀÇIAL MASSAGE 
ParltomenVsetleCtph0ne Nom”'0”’ 504

MTMrfcÆÆÀL

HORSE CLIPPING. Slî
Proceeds of Tips Collected 

Invested.
R■ Johnson-Ketchel Pictures.

The Johnson-Ketchel fight pictures are 
daily filling the Star to capacity. This 
proves without doubt that the people of 
Toronto appreciate a big feature when It 

•is staged. These pictures give an exact 
reproduction of the most spectacular fight 
that is known in the history of the ring 
and they vividly depict that pugilistic 
wonder, a double knock-out, at the close 
of the twelfth round.

and Wisely ed7tf 300
LEGAL CARDS. 1226 QUEEN Ci1 ed

NEW YORK, Nov. 10.—Jarre» Thlel- 
m»Ti. for the last ten years head waiter 
at Delmonico’s. and before that a wait- 
er at the. same restaurant since 1872 
&aved and invested his tips so wisely 
that on his death recently he left an
r™ XalU,ed nt,?r’fl0’000- This- became 
kn° n to-day when Ms widow a.pr)Hed/ 
for letters of administration, in de-

C - Macdonal^M^^n-ffrt^Efst &

FRîS£tt%; OâSfè»L-„cBAï^?
Private funds to loa’n.^pttlâ:

N. 3229. WOOI a good ed? ( _ MANITPBA FARM FOR Ot!
SCIENTIFIC ELECTRIC 
^ ORY massage treatment. 
Caul-street.

SALE.VIBRAT- 
243 Mc-

____________ed 7tf
M-AS8AGB (SCANDINAVIAN), MME C^.egeCS,78tantin' 80 Ick-avenu^!

i

tario propertv^n^t- u0,1 may take °n*
M.PJs to Ottawa.

* ,T'\e r p R train for Ottawa la»t
if8Tlr/ri' P<l. the blowing memibers 
of parliament and senators- R r 
Borden; Russell. Best Toronto- W F
<>rtron'vPTh rYO'".k: °apt' Wallacoi

rtro 1 \ k, tiewla. West I-Tu'von • Marshall E. Elgin; Grother». W. ElgS: 
Rankin. N. Perth BHin, Pee|- SGwart’ 
}'■ Hamilton: Sharpe, N Ontario- Guthrie S. Wellington; Hugh?* v!?! 

Tennox. S. Simcce; Martin N v"i™ "''’TT’’ X a™,; DcSt

H.,V "SfKï
Mlîw S2u'nd: Pardee. W. Lambton;’ 
Theirs

went to Ottawa. ’
His Honor Lieutenant-Goverrer 

eon went down by Grand Trunk.

? , street.
3044. uJames baird, barrister, solici-
East°ïrini-C'J* 9 Quebec Bank Chambers

___246tf

^ Are You Going
B) NEW YORK ON THE
BFvanna excursion NOV 
turn LIMIT NOV 
AND INFORMATION AT

ed7To Lengthen the Athabasca.
COLLINGWOOD, Nov. 10.—The Cana

dian Pacific Railway Co. has decided 
to add 30 feet to tfce Athabasca, which 
Is in the drydock here, 
will be cut in two and the new part 
placed in the centre.

Frederick Wyld Prize Awarded.
The council of University College has 

awarded the Frederick Wyld prize in 
English composition for the current 
year to Murray Wrong.

Frank Wannamaker of Trenton has been 
eommitteed for trial on a charge of horse 
stealing. The complainant is his own 
father.

LACHA
IS? RE- 

27: TICKETS

GT.R. AND T., H. & B,‘ OFFICIA *TNT 
TORONTO AND HAMILTON lATE 
$14.25 FROM TORONTO AND tl'1 
FROM HAMILTON. PULLMAN RF 

HOTEL INFOR.MA- 
?TC- AT E.4CKAWANNA OF

FICE, 76 YONGE-STREET, TORON
TO. TELEPHONE MAIN 3547.

whotels.fault of a will. DENTIST SPECIALISTS. tot-

~ a dgy. John F. Scholes. edtf
Crime of Drunk-Crazed Man.

RICHMOND. Ky.. Nov. 10.—After 
setting fire to^-his= house here, Cassius 
Moody, cut his wife's throat, and go- 
ingHo Ahe-yard, d/rank carbolic acid. 
Mrs Moody crawled to the road and 
died in th? presence of ne'ghbors 
Moody was crazed by; drink.

antiTVR. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST-PRAC- 
" Uce. confined exclusively to the pain
less extraction of teeth. 445 A. YongL 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto

The vesr.'-l Gui?
cen'»H°wmnn yENP°,ME. YONGE AND

heated electrlc »8ht, steamneated. Rates moderate. J. c. Brady.
Mied7tf LIVE BIRDS. Inv,*
HiTO RENT.

h°^. Bu$n 3™re- butchers,

- est' John ‘roebel. College 806. ed7

Uni-------------------------- —
TO RENjT — FINE STORE AND 
A dwelling, 204 Dundas-st. Ajqily C K 
McGregor, 513 Huron-street. Phone Col
lege 1396.

i Ba:

th
ed7 Three Farmers Fined.

KINGSTON, Nov.
talJ ARCHITECTS.;* Gompers Before Canadian Club.

President Sam Gompers of the A. F. 
of L.. will address tho Cànadlan Club 
on Monday next.

_ . 10^-(Special.)—,
Two prosperous farmers of the Town
ship of Kingston, for sending deterio
rated milk to a cheese factory, were 
fined $30 and costs or 30 days," and a 
third fined $15 and costs.
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At Elizabeth, N.J., Scheerer, a profes
sional German strong man, Is pravlng for 
death as he writhes in the agonies of 

___ _____ hydrophobia.
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COB AL TLow-Priced Mining Stocks Are Firmer
ENGINEER HMDINGE MPR8VE IE COUNTRY LOW-PRICED STOCKS 
IflTOTS BN WALDMNN^^^PROF. J.I.GRAI6
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CO B ALT'TICES.
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s Deacon, into •) 1 
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ON MARGINQuotations Remain Firm
Despite Apathetic • Trading

Cshalt Securities Are Dell, But Undertone Continues Good—U 
Rose and Crowi Steady.
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During the period of market adjustment, loW-prlced stocks are the safest
PUrCMLv1eR VbaF**was strong yesterday, and will do much better.

BEAVER! has a fair future, and a shipment of ore ought to send the shares
hlgl We are not convinced that ROCHESTER has value at the present 
and we hold - the same opinion of FOSTER.

LA ROSE should be bought and held for much higher prices.
Any general recovery In the market Is no} |fn Immediate sight, but pur

chases can be generally made with the assurance that a better market will 
eventuate later.

We require a deposit as follows»
Stock selling.

From 30c to 00c .
From 60c to 80c .,.
From 80c to fl.00 .

Over R 30 per cent, of the market 
price.

We alee haadle 30, 60 aad 00-day coa- »
tracts. •

Write, phone or wire os yoer orders. 
Cash or os margfa.

Deposit required.
. IBs per share 
. 20c per share 

... 25c per share*
Ontario Horticultural Association to 

Petition For Restriction of 
Billboards.

Everything in Good Shape and 
Work Proceeding Rapidly— 

Recent Strike on Foster.

price,

PRICE OF SILVER.
Bar silver In London, 23 6-lld ox. 
Bar silver In New York, 60%c ox. 
Mexican dollars, 43c.

World Office,

wittT few exceptions being wme- 
what neg£Ll. but jin spite of this.
Trices remained firm around yester- 

figures, whlle ln a few eases 
Vtiff-her «levels were recorded.

The market was absolutely devoid of 
any feature, and prices changes were 

i too narrow to call for much, comment.
The majority of the low-priced securi
ties were dealt In <fa tgfrery narrow 
scale and quotations were unchanged 
from those of the last few days, wnlle 
Rochester and Silver Leaf, both of 
which were heavily bought, sold high- 
er than the previous session. Amalgamated

Beaver, Tlmlskamlng and Silver Bar Beaver^ Consolidated ..
showed a disposition to shade off, tho Black Mines Con., Limited .. 26
there was no apparent reason for the Buffalo .................................
lack of buoyancy In this, section of Chambers - Ferland ...
the market. City of ^Cobalt .........

The Investment Issues were very1 dull Cobalt Central 
and trade limited. Da Rose was traded gobait Lake .. 
in between 14.98 and $4.96, closing nrrr‘ crown Reserve ...
at $4.96. Crown Reserve sold around Foeter ........................
$5.70, little interest being taken In the Qifford .....................
advance In the, dividend increase an- ; Great Northern ..

Trethewey ; Green - Meehan ..
| Hudson Bay .........
Kerr Lake ...........

I La Rose ........
There were no developments of note Little niplsslng ••

in the day's business, the performance McKln.-Dar.-Savage .......... . 87
of the various speculative Issues being Nancy Helen ...............
almost entirely In line with that of Niplsslng ....................... -
the last few days. The market shows b60Ua ......... ’ "
no decided change of tendency,, and 0{Isse "...
with public interest so limited no move- Peterson Lake ...........
ment of consequence is looked for by Right of Way ...........
local traders, tho the general sentiment Rochester ............. .....
Is undoubtedly bullish on certain secu-.Silver Leaf .............

Silver Bar ...........
nweB- Silver Queen .......

Tlmlskamlng .........
Trethewey .............
Watts ........................

PATRIARCHE & CO.,A. J. BARR & CO., 43 Scott St,TorontoProf. J. A. Craig, Cornell University, 
told the Ontario Horticultural Association 
yesterday what the American. Civic 
League had done towards the preserva
tion of Niagara Falls foe both the Cana
dian and American iJeowe. Speaking of 
civic improvement, he -paid that towns, 
village* and country places needed Im
proving as much as cities. Clean up vac
ant lots and remove unsightly bill-board» 
and telegraph poles. He condemned the 
vaudeville house as having evils of its 
own, which were suggestive of immoral 
ideas. i

C. C. James, deputy minister of agri
culture, suggested that the association 
nave a deputation meet the government 
when the legislature la sitting, rather 
than at present, which was not a con
venient time. The association wants the 
government Jo increase the annual grant 
irom $8000 to $18,000.

The Dominion Government will be ask
ed to remove the 26 per cent, duty on 
llowering roots, and also to arrange a 
schedule, according to census, showing 
the commercial value of the products of 
horticulture..

A petition will be sent to the Ontario 
Government asking for a bill to restrict 
the bill-board nuisance.

The SL Catharines Society has put up 
a trophy for competition amongst the 
various societies in producting the finest 
asters (fifty flowers In five vases), gladi
oli (fifty stems to ten vases), geraniums 
(double, twenty blooms to four vases), 
hydrangeas (thirteen spikes), Phlox 
DrummontHa (five blooms In five vases), 
stocks (twelve spikes In three vases). The 
cup must be won by a society twice to 
hold It.

Engineer Hardlnge passed thru To
ronto yesterday after having spent 
four days In Cobalt looking oven- the 
Waldman property. At the same time 
he inspected the Foster and examined 
the new find reported on that proper-

STOCK DEALERS
Patriarche Balldlng, Seoit Stree 

Toronto.
. , VMembers Standard Stock Exchange.

editFoster-1000 at 42%, 1000 at 42, 600 at 41, 
600 at 40%, 1000 at 40%, 500 at 40%. 

Peterson—600 at 23, 600 at 22%.
Silver Leaf-3000 at 18, 1600 at 18, 600 at 

18%. 600 at 18%.

t

Geo. WeaverPAINKILLER LAKE GOLD GO.ty.
“I can tell you candidly," Mr. Hard- 

lnge said, "that the new strike on Fos
ter Is an excellent one. The vein 
which Is at the surface, has been trac
ed from between 70 and 80 feet, and 
average about six inches In width, and 
Carries good values." -

This find means considerable for 
Argentum shareholders, which com- 

yi^ penny has a five year lease on Foster 
..,34% 34% on a 60 per cent, basis, end Which lease
. 16 11% despite rumors Is not terminable at

21 three months' notice. 
i*ll At the Waldman, Mr. Hardlnge re- 
Tg ported -that the work was proceeding 
2- at the usual rapid rate. The mine man- 

....13% 13 ager on this property is now busy
"a.40 6.16 getting a station cut at the 86 foot
...6.70 6.66 level in the shaft. At this level there

42 41 ia a very nice vein in sight, but It is
not very wide. The large vein dipped 

1 “ out of the shaft before the present
160 135 I®vel was reached, and it Is the inten

tion to start to crosscut from the 
4.97% 4.96 station to connect with the big vein,

21 20% vhitih was followed down from the eqr-
84 'ace. Upwards of 76 men are engaged 

21 19% pn the company’s property, and con
siderable trenching has been done.

In the process of trenching several 
snfaJi veins have been disclosed and it 

22% Is the Intention to keep up this work 
1.75 ' 1.68 as long as possible until- the real wln-

17% 17% ter weather sets in. „
19 18 Everything at the mine Is In good

shape, and this and many other Cobalt 
e-i, properties are running along as fast 

* as anyone could reasonably expect.

—Afternoon Sales—
SHvet Leaf-1600 at 18%,«500 at 19, 600 at 

19, 500 at 19, 600 at 19.
Cobalt Lake—100 at 13%, 100 at 13%. •’’’
Tlmlskamlng—600 at 86, 600 at 86.
Right of Way—100 at 1.72.
Beaver—300 at 34%. . »

NEW L1SKEARD, ONT.Authorized Capital, 6600,000

President—C E OR C E TAYLOR, PreMent T«^c%^Hn,u<m
Write mi /or proepectus and full particulars.

FORD, WILSON & CO., Stock Brokers

Yel. Main 1736 -
______________________ I____ _B_____________

fW WEEKLY LETTER. ON COBALT STOCKS is up te date— 
V It’s free.

C0RMALY, TILT & COMPANY, 32 and 34 Adelaide Street East. 
Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange, edti

The Oldest Established Broker to 
the Cobalt District 

NEW LISKEARD to the pro* 
inter centre for information on 
COBALT and GOW GAN DA, 
and has direct wires to all ex»

Stocks bought aad sold at 
■seal commission rates. Ua-

'

Bay
REGORY, | 
aeon, Stratford, Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Sell. Buy. to»m . 12?ORS—IN THE 
«mal, Stationer, 
i Toronto, |n- listed stocka a specialty.

Send for Silver Syndicate cir
cular aad special ofler.

BOX 45, NEW LISKEARD, ONT.
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$
2020%

12%

nounced a few days ago. 
gold up to $1.81 and closed only frac
tionally easier.

8.66 -8.70

A. E. OSLER & COe'Y,
18 KIIIC STRUT WEST

Cobalt StocksTIE TO ADOPT BROAD 
MININS POLICY

11
10.76 10.»

5051 Supervised Playgrounds.
Parke Commissioner James Wilson read 

a paper on "Supervised Playgrounds." 
The city council did not provide sufficient 
funds to keep them up locally, so the 
Playgrounds Association had been forced 
to maintain supervision.

J. Locki,e Wilson, secretary and editor; 
was presented with a Royal Crown Derby 
plate, surrounded with silver.

Officers Elected.
The following officers were elected :

............1.10 1.00

.......... 20% 19% ■ IBIOT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT
P faone, write or wire for quotation.. Phan 

74*4 174S5-
23

ed
Continued From Page 1. BOYD - GO R.DON STOCKS

GOWGANDA A
Can furnish, full information as to latest develop

ments, quotations on stock, etc.
6 King St W., Toronto.
Main 61p0.

iOBERT TAN. 
Avenue, To-

19% 18% of the country. A fair inspection of 
scores of properties has convinced this 
paper’s representative that mining has 

* already established Itself as the natu- 
ral and logical Industry of the coun- 

vlce-^re»identR‘Rev T h iteir’Wrtiv try’ Where scarcely more than a year 
second vice-preeldfent, 3i P Jeffrey, Galt; tl?e s*1®*10®3 this northland were 
treasurer, H. P. Cowan, Peterboro; sec- unbroken thruout the eternal past 4000 
retary and editor, J. Lockle Wilson, To- men arp employed to-day in making 
ronto. Directors : First District, F. B. an honest living.

A■ -nhl?*™ ^'i J,î,tfe,rs A domestic market has been createdFourth District X M?Curi^gh! ^ftli ^ meama t0 th= wh9>Ç-

Dtotrlct, Jas. Mitchell; Sixth ^strict. Geo 8a!e' manufacturing and agri- 
W. Tibbs; Seventh District. H. J. Me- cultural centres of this province. 
Kay. Tthe treasury of the province is toe-

Honorary directors—H. L. Hutt,Guelph; ing enriched by the mining operation» 
Major H. J. ^eLp*ove, Cotoourg; W. B. in the headmiatere of the 'Montreal 
Bwgoyne, St. Catherines; W. T. Macoun, Mver> lbut revenue is only a frac-

Audiltôre—A. O. Jaffery, LL.D., London; of wh^t.mu3t foUow [he >"ea‘nl
Col. R. E. Kent, Kingston. to come. I 'have a record of proper-

Representatlves to the Canadian Na- ties that will install machinery tills 
tloual Exhibition—Major H. J. Snelgrove, year to an aggregate value of half a 
Cobourg. To American Civic Association— million dollars. Every cent of this 
W. B. Burgoyne, St. Catharines, and J. money will toe spent In CanexMan shops 
Lockle Wilson, Toronto. and foundries.

Nomenclature committee—W.T. Macoun,
J. Cavers, H. L. Hutt, R. Cameron, H.
B. Cowan.

Novelties committee—W. T. Macoun, M.
E. Blacklock, Wm. Hunt, R. Cameron.

Rev. A. H. Scott, Perth, and W. B. Bur- 
goyne, St. Catharines, spoke on the value 
of the work of horticultural societies, and, 
claimed that an increased grant was more 
than Justified.

$50.00 Jacksonville, Fla., and Return 
From Suspension Bridge.

• Via Lehigh Valley Railroad. Meals 
and berths included south of New York 
or Philadelphia. Particulars 54 East 
King-street.

2960
CROWN RESERVE
trethewey 
temi&kamiNg
BEAVER

can all, we consider, toe purchased 
with safety. All stocka 
Correapcmdeoce invited.

Smiley, Stanley & McCansland,
6 KING ST, W., TORONTO. 

Phones Main 3595, 3596.

.... 86 
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le executors, on 
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psets, having ro
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IS21 Ophlr Cobalt "Mines, Limited.
The first annual general meeting Of 

the shareholders of Ophlr Mines, Lim
ited, will he held in the office of the 
company, at Cobalt, Ont., on Tuesday, 
Dec. 7, at the hour of three o’clock In 
tile afternoon, to receive the report of 
the directors, the annual financial 
statement of the company ,to elect di
rectors for the ensuing year, and to 
consider any other general 
that may he in order.

The stock hooks will be closed 
Mat of November, to Wednesday/Dec. 
8, both days inclusive. 7

Wilton—Morning Sales—
Rochester—16É0 at 17. 15C0 at 17, 600 at 17, 

600 at 16%, 600 at 17, 500 at 16%, 600 at 16%, 
800 at 17, 1000 at 17, 1000 at 17. 1000 at 17. 600
at 17, 500 at 17, 300 at 17, 200 at 17, 600 at

^ . ... 16%, 300 at 17, 500 at 16(\ 500 at 16%. 1000 at
outburst of bullish excitement which m at 16%_ m at 1000 at i6%, 500 
developed in the cotton market yester- : at sco at 16%, 2000 at 16%, 500 at 17, 6000 
day, following the recent sensational at 17, 5000 at 17, 500 at 17%. 500 at 17, 900 at

showed an advance of from 98 to HO , at 17^_ m at 17% B go days, 1000 at 18.
points—about $4.9» to $5.60 per bale—, 8llver QUeen-100 at 29, 600 at 29. 
from the low figures of Monday morn
ing. This attracted heavy realizing, as 
a result of which fluctuations later in 1500 at 42%, 500 at 42, 500 at 42, 500 at 41%, 
the morning were nervous and irregu- j Wj* at 41%, 600 at 4L 500 at 41%, 1000 at 
lar. Frightened shorts wen urgent "tral_1000 at 27%, 100 at 28.

"buyers in early advance and In addi
tion- to the support from bull leaders 
there was a renewal of public demands, i Coniagas—200 at 6.25, 100 at 6.25, 100 at 
suggesting that the reported Strength 6.26.
of interior holders had established atB^e^a"^M%°iôoo at\%°i000 a?34%° 
.fresh confidence in high prices. 1000 at’34%. 100 at 34%, 100 at 34%.

A reaction of about one dollar a bale Nancy Helen—500 at 20, 500 at 20. 
occurred during the middle of the day, La Rose—100 at 4.98. 100 at 4.95, 50 at 4.95, 
but as soon as realizing sales had been ! 50 at 4.85, 10 at 4.98, 100 at 4.96. 
pretty well absorbed a renewal of bull j McKin.-Dar.-Savage—500 at 85, 100 at 84.
TmarLr™t if 600 ri 18.
stock markets sent prices above the ^ at lg%_ 35 at 16%i 200 at ig»^, 300 at ig%, 
early high level. January sold at 14.98 at ]8% 1000 at 18%, 500 at 18%, 500 at 18%, 
and May at 15.20, 36 to 46 points net 1090 at 18%, 1000 at 18%, 900 at 18%, 2000 at 

^higher and within 12 points of the sea- 18%, 5000 at 18%, 100 at 18%, 500 it 18%, 4500 
son’s high record, made last week. at 18%, 500 at 18%, 500 at 18%, 1000 at 18%,

6000 at 18%, 1000 at 18%, 2000 it 18%, 1600 at 
18%, 600 at 18%, 500 at 18%, 600 at 18%. B 30 
days, 6000 at 19.

Gifford—600 at 20. 100 at 20. B 60 days, 
1600 at 21%. 500 at 21%, 1000 at 21%.

Crown Reserve—100 at 5.65, 200 at 5.65, 100 
at 5.65, 100 at 5.70.

Little Niplsslng—450 at 20, 500 at 20. 600 
at 20%, 500 at 20%. 600 at 20%. B. 60
days, 6000 at 22, 600 at 22.

Trethewey—10 at 1.67, 100 at 1.59%, 150 at 
1.59. 100 at 1.59.

Silver Bar—600 at 19, 500 at 19, 500 at 19, 
100 at 19. 100 at 18%.

Tlmlskamlng—600 at 86, 500 at 86, 1000 at

I•IBullish Speculation In Cotton Forces 
Prices Higher. ----H----

A.Pyn handled.i Chae. a H. C. Secord. W. B. Proc or.
NEW YORK, Nov. 10.—The fresh

BROKERS
STOCKS, BONDS A DEBENTURES
COBALT STOCKS 1 Members Standard 
A SPECIALLY. J Stock Exchange- b
Fhsse X Lawler Bldg-, Tarante.

346
business

ÏÏBSON, 
rs, T. A. Gibson 

r, 43 AdelaidtoM. Cobalts Etc. For Salerom
Nova Scotia—100 at 51.
Foster-500 at 42%. 600 at’ 42. "600 at 42%; QuFck salf^Bargali?00 °°b,‘K 

5000 Toronto Brazilian Diamond. 
3000 Cobalt Development.
1000 Maple Mountain, $25.
127 Colonial Loan.

GRXVÏLLE ® CO.GRAND RIVER IMfR0VEMENTOF SALE Established 1896
Member Standard Stock Exchange.

d—10 Home Bank, 26 Northern
City of Cobalt-100 at 47, 400 at 46%. 
Kerr Lake-400 at 8.75, 10 at 8.70. A.M. S. Stewart & Co.

56 Victoria Street, Toronto.
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Vnion of Municipalities Will Ask 
Government to Do Something.

GAIjT, Nov. 10.—(Special.)—At the 
opera house, Fred Gladstone Smith and 
Jostle Kerr Mogridge, public school 
pupils, were presented with, handsome 
prizes for the best essays 
Power of the British Navy,” offered by 
the Daughters of the Empire.

The Board: of Trade to-ni 
call a meeting to promote 
metion of the Grand River Improve
ment Association. _ The municipalities 
signify their wlltingnees to gemd dele
gates to Blora, Fergus, Waterloo, Parle. 
Preston, Brantford and Berlin, 
union will urge the Ontario Govern
ment to supplement a survey of ten 
years ago with practical work.

At the water commission’s meeting, 
the 'local manager of the Bank of To
ronto, and a legal adviser, protested 
Against the shutting off the bank ser
vice for non-payment of rates deemed 
excessive. Thf commissioners declare 
the general readjustment of rates was 
demanded in the interests of the de
partment, as well as the public.

' Wanted—10 Home Bank, 26 Northern 
Crown Bank, 43 Farmers' Bank, 20 
Dominion Permanent,15 Trusts A Guar
antee, 10 Hamilton Steel. & Iron, 2000 
Silver Cliff.

For Sale—500 Alexandra, write for 
articulons; 100 Ross. Ballard, 2100 

ufy Silver, 100 TemaganU Gold 
*s Cobalt Townslte, 900 Silver

1
The timber thruout the explored min

ing areas la mostly Jaokplne. Vast 
areas have been swept over toy forcet 
tires. There are not enough big trees 
of the right kind tq give them 00m- 
mendall value outside the country. But 
the timber Is suitable for the mining 
purposes right at hand. Portable 
mills, operating under reasonable re- 
eèrictlcns, could supply all the lumber 
necessary for mining purposes at a 

As it Is to-day a

Wallace 6 Eastwoodparucui 
Halleyb 
Reef, 3—
Limited.. |

And tfl 
Market Le 

*3 SCOTT STREET. - - TeL M 2189.

'
on "The STOCK BROKEItS

Members of Standard Steak 
Exchange.

Stocks; bought and sold.
Direct private wire to Cobalt 

and New York. .
Phone Main 3446-3448.

42 KING ST. WEST

Cobalt Stocks. Send for 
tier. Free. 246igh

th(
t will 
e for-? r

1
COBALT STOCKSreasonable rate, 

eaiw mill at Gowganda, under a fen
der which Is the equivalent of a mon
opoly, Is charging for good lumber 
$70 per thousand feet and) $40 for culls. 
The mining man looks at the timber 
at the very doors of his cabin with 
mixed feelings. He need» It, but dreads 
the advent of the government man 
with the measuring stick.

Wasting Valuable Timber.
Along the government road cut 26 

miles of trees over a right of way 66 
teet wide -were cut down, piled in 
the centre of the road and burned. A 
portable mill could have cut from this 
thousand» of feet of merchantable him- i 
ber at reasonable prices.

The prospector’s attitude towards a 
forest fire, altho he drees not say so,

■3
We handle them all, but for the time 

being would advise trading only in the 
active tissues.
. ProflM,
be taken 
itself. i ;

A number of the lower-priced stocks 
have bëen quite active the past few 
days, among them being BEAVER, 
FOSTER, PETERSON LAKE, ROCHES
TER, SILVER LEAF—which have all 
a free market.

Correspondence invited.

Smiley, Stanley & MoC au eland,
« Kins St. W., Toronto.

Phone» Main 3595, 3596.

TRINITY COBALT FOLD FOR $12,500

The 20-acre claim of the Trinity Co
balt Mining Co., situated northeast of 
Cross Lake, was sold yesterday by or
der of the court. The purchase price 
was $12,500 and a Mr. Cole was the 
successful bidder. The sale took place 
at the auction rpoms of Messrs. Suck
ling A Co.

OPHIR ANNUAL MEETING.

The
even though small, should 
as the opportunity presents■

General Store Burned.
BELLEVILLE, Nov. 10.—Fire In J. 

J. McCann’s general store, Stooo, com
pletely gutted it. There was a large 
stock, and the loss was heavy. In
surance $6000. The building was own
ed by the Sovereign Bank. Mrs. Mc
Cann and a young girl who were sleep
ing upstairs barely escaped with their 
lives.

.17

NELSON COBALT SILVER 
MINES, Limited

Write for prospectus end special information,
RALPH PIELSTICKER A OO,

1161-2 Traders Bank Bldg.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. sdrt

ft

86%. 0Peterson Lake—5C0 at 22%. 500 at 22%. 500 
at 22%. 5C0 at 22%.

Niplsslng—100 at 10.65, 100 at 10.66, 100 at 
10.67.

G. Northern—500 at 12, 100 at 12.
Otlsse—100 at 20, 500 at 20, 500 at 20, 500 

at 20.
Chambers-Ferland—300 at 43.

The first annual meeting of the share
holders of the Ophlr Cobalt Mines, Ltd.. 
will be held at Cobalt on Tuesday, Decf 
7 nejgt. The transfer books of the com
pany will be closed from Nov. 21 to 
Dec. 8.

5* ----------”Toronto Stock Exchange,
Securities.

CHRISTMAS STAMP CAMPAIGN :Nova. Scotia Silver Cobalt 
Mining Company, Limited.

WALSH, NEILL & OOMP*V *49
LIMITED, STOCK UttuisaM 

Member* aianuard tituc*. j**.euasuge 
H« «•» Me TRADERS BANK BLDG* 

Tosemte, Canada.
Special attention given 

stocks and proper ue*.
Main 3606.

is:

THE 1909 BATTLE AGAINST THE DREAD 
WHITE PLAGUE.

“The timber is not mène. Let It blaze 
away.”

Arid yet, by the Imposition of a rea
sonable charge for the right to the 
timber, which In the aggregate 'would 
mean hundreds of thousands of dol- ; 
lars tb the government, the personal j 
interest of the mining man would he 
enlisted and every one of them would! 
become iri spirit a government fire 
ranger in fül timber areas not already 
alienated to the*Booth and other In
terests.

IUnlisted —Afternoon Sales—
Beaver Con.-lOOO at 34%, 2000 at 34%, 600 

at 34%, 500 at 34%, 1500 at 34%, 500 at .34%, 
£00 at 34%.

Niplsslng—200 at 10.70, 20 at 10.65.
Cobalt Lake—100 at 13%. 100 at 13%, 500 

at 13, 600 at 13%. 500 at 13%.
Otlsse—200 at 20, 100 at 20. -
Meehan—1000 at 14.
Cobalt Central—1000 at 27.
Tlmlskamlng—500 at 86, 100 at 85, 500 at 

85, 500 at 86%, 100 at 86.
La Rose—10 at 4.96, 100 at 4.96.
G. Northern—400 at 12, 1500 at 12.
Silver Bar—500 at 18%.
Foster—600 at 41, 500 at 42.

; Little Niplsslng—500 at 20%, 500 at 20%, 
500 at 20%. 500 at 21, 1000 at 20%, 500 at 21, 
1000 at 20%, B. 60 days. 5000 at 22.

Trethewey—100 at 1.59, 100 at 1.59, 200 at 
1.59, 200 at 1.59, 800 at 1.60, 100 at 1.61, 100 
at 1.60%, 100 at 1.60, 100 at 1.59%. 100 at 
1.59%, 100 at 1.59%, 100 at 1.60%. 2C0 at 1.60. 
S. 30 days, 500 at 1.61.

Kerr Lake—25 at 8.65, 26 at 8.70.
Peterson Lake—500 at 23, 1000 at 23.
Right of Way—100 at 1.70.
Rochester—500 at 17%, 1000 at 17%, 2C00 at 

17%, 300 at 17%, 1000 at 17%, 600 at 17%, 10CO 
at 17%, 500 at 17%.

Silver Leaf—500 at 18%, 600 at 18%, 1500 
at 18%. 1000 at 18%, 600 at 18%, 500 at 18%, 
500 at 18%, 6C0 at 18%, 500 at 18%. 500 at 18%, 
600 at 18%, 500 at 17%, 1000 at 18%, 1000 at 
18%, 1000 at 18%. 100 at 18%, 1000 at 18%. 500 
at 18%. 500 at 18%, 500 at 18%, 100 at 18%.

Watts—500 at 18..
Total sales 172,896.

The Annual Meeting of the. above- 
named JCompany will be held at 171 
St. Jaifies Street, Montreal, on Mon
day, Dec. 6th, 1909. at 3.0) p.m.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
on Nov, 17th, and re-opened pec. 7th.

Proxies shoultf be sent in to the Sec
retary so as to reach him before the 
date of the meeting.

By order of the board.

’ JACOB A. JACOBS,
Secretary-Treasurer.

to mining 
TelephoneSell. Buy.

34%Beaver Consolidated Mines .. 34% 
Canadian Gold Fields 
Chambers - Ferlandi ....
City of Cobalt ................ :
Cobalt Central ....................
Cobalt Lage Mining Co
Coniagas ..................................
Consolidated Min. & Smelt............
Cobalt Lake Mining Co ........ 14
Great Northern Silver Mines.. 12% 
Green - Meehan Mining Co ..15 
Kerr Lake Mining Co 
Little Niplsslng ..i... 
McKlnley-Dar.-Sav. Mines .. 87
Nancy Helen ..............................
Nova Scotia Mining Co....
Ophlr Cobalt Mines .....
Otlsse ..............
Peterson Lake 
Right of Way
Rochester ........
Silver Bar ....
Silver Leaf Mining; Co
Tlmlskamlng...........;...,
Watts Mlnee ....................

«C17I4%V
43%44 FLEMING & MARVINAvailable Beds^ in the Muskoka Free Hospital for 

Consumptives Increased Three-Fold as a Result of 
Last Year’s Sale of Christmas Stamps. The Number 
Can Be Doubled This Year If Everyone Will Help.

Tuberculosis that would bring hope 
and joy and gladness to thousands of 
homes and commuûities in all parts of 
Canada. r >

The stamp of 1909 is more beautiful 
than that of a year ago. The design 
is as shown in this article, but printed 
in red and green, and is of same size 
as the regular government postage 
stamp.

This Christmas stamp will not carry 
_r , . any kind fof mail, but any kind of mail
Nearly $6,000.00 was netted from will carry it—and carry too the happy 

last year’s sale, making it possible for Season's Greetings from sender to re- 
trustees to increase the available ceiver. The stamps will be done up in 

beds for needy patients from an aver- envelopes of ten, twenty-five, fifty and 
age of fifty-five a year ago to one one hundred for ordinary selling, and 
mindred and forty, the accommodation large users will be supplied in quan- 
to-day. titles. The price for ten or for one

The trustees are hopeful that they thousand is a cent each.
™ay bring the accommodation up to The banks, department»! stores, 
300 beds as the outcome of this year’s drug stores, book and stationery 
sale of this little one cent messenger stores and many other stores will sell 
of hope and healing. them. Women’s clubs, church organi-
' The Christmas Stamp, as a means of zations, bible classes and Sunday 

fighting the dread white plague, had schools, public schools, and many 
its origin in Denmark in 1904, the sale other organizations and individuals 
from which has financed a hospital for will help this year as last year, 
consumptives in that country. The There would seem to be no reason 
idea was taken up by the Red Cross why everybody everywhere may not 
Society of the United States in 1907, help in forming an army of willing 
and interest has grown each year, workers to sell these stamps all over 

A year ago a Christmas stamp of the Dominion. The Muskoka Free 
special design was put in circulation Hospital for Consumptives is in the 
by the Muskoka Free Hospital for fullest sense a national institution 
Consumptives with the success already caring for patients from every pro- 
indicated in this article. vince in Canada.

The price of the individual stamp is The first issue of the stamp for this 
only one cent, but what wonderful year is one million, and these will be 
things can be accomplished by so tiny put into circulation immediately, but 
an instrument. There 1» no reason there can hardly be any reason why 
why everyone who writes a letter, the issue should not he increased 
addresses a postcard, mails a news- many times over before Christmas, 
paper or parcel from this day out The direction of the sale of Christ- 
should not use one of these stamps. * mas Stamps is in the hands of Mr. J.

the educational value of the stamp S. Robertson, Sec.-Treasurer, National' 
appearing on every piece of mail mat- Sanitarium Association, 347 King 
'ter would be enormous. One can Street, West, Toronto, who will give 
hardly figure up the material results, prompt reply to any enquiries regard- 
It would mean a routing of the enemy ittg the stamp. • ~ ’

48 46%
3728% Member* Standard Stock and Minin* 

Exchange.13%14
.6.50 6.20 Cobalt and New York StocksS3

*13% Continuous quotations received on 
Cobalt Stocks.
08 Victoria St- Home Life Building, 

Toronto. Phone Main 4028.

11%
Let Every Dollar Fount.

The mining men ask that they 'be 
permitted to invest their capital under 
conditions that will make every dollar 
tell. Gowganda on lbs showing Is en
titled to a wagon road at least and 
here the open season Is at hand with 
no wagon road from Charlton to Elk 
City and only a haM finished road 
from Elk City to Gowganda.

Gowiganda is largely a land of in
dividual achievement, private capital 
is ^sponsible for two-thirds ctf what 
has been accomplished. Men who have 
faith sufficient to call out of their pri
vate funds monthly pay rolls run
ning Into thousands of dollars are en
titled to some measure of official In
terest and approval.

14 f 13
8.708.80

CTIMULATED by 
v the success of a 
year ago the National 
Sanitarium Associa
tion have made large . 
preparations for the 
sale of the Christmas 
Stamp of 1909-10, is
sued on behalf of the 
Muskoka Free Hos
pital for Consump
tives.

.20%a 4 ed7«86%
country I have ewer known. There will 
be fifty thousand- people In this dls- 

thdn five years. The margin 
It on ‘production under conT 

ditlons \ prevailing here as compared 
with Mexico and the Western States 

e this country the dominant 
factor fa the sliver markets. The min
ing laws are—well, I do not care to 
discuss: them, but I believe those of 
Mexico! fairer and have no doubt that 
expert 
mente 
fine 
but
about it, for the government might 
send along a man to measure them up.”

J. S. Crate.

20
5052 W. T. CHAMBERS & SON1.15 trice Members htaelerd Meek amt Mists*20a of231 23

COBALT STOCKS
• Kins S». Kssl. Ms Is 27%. *«tf

1.80
17'a17%

will1819
r GRAY,
. 936 Keele-

1.9,11,12.13.15.16

1919%
.8687 PHOTOGRAPHS

of all the ,>
LEADING MINES

for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

c
22

—Morning Sales- 
Silver Queen—100 at 30.
Rochester—500 at IT. 500 at 17, 750 at 17, 

300 at 16%.
Coniagas—50 at 6.25, 50 at 6.26.
Beaver—1000 at 35. 1000 at 36, 1000 at 35, 

WOO at 34%.
Otlsse—600 at 19%.

will result in great improve- 
I grew forty bushels of 

aloes on this point last summer, 
had better not say anything

ence v 
here.

NG.
pob
yoju

the. 1225 QUEEN
ed

«
Fljçnm of New York City le 
fine type of mining men at- 

a Canada by the mineral de-

C. B. 
one of a 
traded to 
poetts in the north of this province. 
He is ’backed toy several men of great 
personal wealth and admitted Integrity. 
They have five camps In as many parts 
of the Gowganda district. One group 
of their properties has already dis
closed sufficient'to convince one that 
ft yrtll toe the future scene of great 
nVndng activity. At present a staff of 
fifty •men Is toeing carried. Mr. Flynn 
races down to New York once every 
two weeks. He le essentially an Am
erican Wtiaen.l He eouM) epeculUte 
endlessly on the outcome of the New 
York civic elections, tout Invariably Ir'.s 
conversation drifts back tb Canada. 
Occasionally he becomes reminiscent 
and tells of his operations In British 
Best Africa, and Mexico, but in due 
course arises the inevitable contrast In 
favor of the Canadian silver land.. And 
as supreme evidence of his good faith 
he has built a pretty cottage on the 
point opposite Gowganda City, and 
Mrs. Flynn Is coming up to spend the 
winter there. This cottage is the ad
ministration building of the interests 
which he represents.
F-ench chef and several servants, and 
a large gasoline launch is part of the

R SALE.
FOX & ROSS

STOCK BROKERS
Member* Standard Stock Exekanfe

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Pkose U. Main 7390-7391 

43 SCOTT STREET 123457t

RM, JOINING 
pnay take On- 
e. If suitable; 
"X 42 World,

46613

*13000 GALLONS OF OIL WASTEDNew York Curb.
B. H. Scheftels & Co., 42-44 Broadway, 

k, report the following 
the N ew York curb:

Open. High. Low. Close.

27% 27
%

6% 6% 6%

O

UNLISTED STOCKS Hallowe’en Vandalism
Î Will Go Unpunished.

fluctua-New York 
lions on at Stratford

WILL SELLWILL BUY
B. S. Gas.... %

„ , Cobalt Cent..27
4 Sterling Bank. Ely Cent .... 1 -
10 United Empire First Nat
Bank, 6000 Cobalt Giroux..............9% 10

Gold’fld. C .. 7%
La Rose ........ .74 15-16 6
Nevada Con ,27% 27%
Niplsslng ....10% 10%
Nev. Utah ... 1% 1 3-16
Ohio Copper . 4% 4%
Rawhide C ..17% 21 18
Unit. Cop ... 8% 8% 8%

2600 Yukon G .... 6

% STRATFORD, Nov. 10.—(Special.)— 
The Stratford- branch of the Queen 
City Oil Co. has decided to drop the 
Investigation into a Hallowe'en out
rage, When some unknown person un- 
ecrewed the top of one of the big stor-’ 

oil tanks, allowing 3000 gallons to 
escape. Detectives found It impossible 
to get any clue.

J. El. Carter, president and manager 
of the Empire Salt Co., Sarnia, Is of
fering; five scholarships for competi
tion fa. the Collegiate Institute and 
high

l 20 Trusts and Guar
antee, 20 Trusts and 
Guarantee 20 per 
cent. paid. 100 Can. 
Marconi, 100 
Inv. and Loan, 10

6 Farmers’ Bank.4 27
VONGE ST__
lass, 61.50 and 

edtf
1% 1%

DIAMOND COAL
ALBERTÀ

9% a%a 7 3-16 7 3-16 7%
4 15-16 4 15-16Paymaster, 5000 

Cobalt Majestic, 
4500 Cobalt Devel
opment,3000 Cobalt 
Merger, 500 Harris 
Maxwell, 500 Hall- 
eybury Silver, 2500 
Rothschilds,
Boyd Gordon, 2000 
Agaunico.1000 Bel 
mont, 1060 Colum
bus Cobalt, 1000 
Bartlett, 2000 Lucky 
Boys, 1000 Am. Sil
ver King, 4000 Air- 
gold, 100 Western 
Oil and Coal, 5000 
Map]e Mountain, 
2000 Kerr Lake Ma
jestic, 1500 Badger. 
900 Shamrock, 1000 
Davis Cobalt, 1000 
Pan Silver. 3000 
Titan.

Col.>NGE AND 
c light, steam 
I C. Brady. 27%* * Before buying or selling the above 

stock write for my bids and offer
ings. and save money.

J. B. CARTER
Investment Broke», Guelph, Ont.

10%Home Bank, 10 
United Empire 
Bank, 50 Continen
tal Life, 10 Nor
thern Bank, 3000 
Diamond Vale 
Coal, 10 Dominion 
Permanent, 10 Sun 
and Hastings, 2000 
Cleopatra, 
Rothschilds, 6000 
Bailey Cobalt, 600 
Canuck,2000 Wett- 
jaufer, 1000 North 
Cobalt. 1000 Co- 
balt Treasure, 
1000 A g au n lCo. 
$000 Cobalt Mer
ger, 2000 Union 
Pacific Cobalt

- 1% age
4V4

$0
' . 432 QUEEN 
lege 806. ed7

8%
5 1-16 5

A
«iOWUAADA LEGAL CARD.

Quash Owen Sound Annexation.
Samuel French of the Village of 

Brook holm, which was annexed to 
Owen Sound some time ago, will move

lway 
him

( I
TxORDON H. GAUTHIER,BA&RMTEIL 
VJ Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Office. 
King Kdwcrd Hotel- Gowganda. edTti

PORTRAIT 
st King-street, 
__________ edtf

f:1 2000 riioo’.s in Perth County, 
re annual meeting of the Child- 
Md and Humane' Society of the 
if Strafford and Perth County, 
’ Magwood was elected preel-

—
Atan order before the Ontario ReU 

and Municipal Board permit tin# 
to commence certiorari proceedings to 
Invalidate the annexation. He alleges 
that the emnexatior. would repeal the 
liquor L1con.se act In the Township of 
Sarawak, In which Brookholm Is 
situated. The village ie a Short dis
tance from the centre of Owen Sound, 
and would prove convenient to those 
requiring 11 quir refreshment.

■vrcFAUP1I5 * aciALiuan, barris- 
JXL tara. Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Gow
ganda, New Ontario.ren’g 

City 
Sheri' 
dent. 1

&/
MINING CLAIM©;iTE AMBU- 

filli Marshall 
and most up- 

1 office. 331 
:e 270.

* He retail ne a T

:

TTtOR IMMEDIATE SALE, VERY
«wm»*. «rir'S.n*0?- =$» «afe.'dsss.’LK vs Lssrs^tusss1 .asu-"’**
dian to hear tills eix newt two New Montreal, and will make an effort to work district, near the Silver Allance and other 
Yorker say: up a Canadian membership. He will visit good properties. Apply Box 40, World

“This le the greatest silver mining Toronto, Winnipeg and other points. Office. ed?

ed?
A

HERON 8= CO 16 King 8t W. 
Toronto

G.

RAISING
•la-etreet, eg *

f;|||i ,n||__
•f ' I r-1

t 14

Vi ’It lit ) t
;

WANTED 
STOCK SELLER

We can ofTer'you the best low- 
priced mining stock ever placed 
on the market. The capitaliza
tion Is the lowest yet put out. * 
Commission only.

BOX 86, WORLD.
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGETORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
----------------- -------------------------- ----------------—IWall Street Has Late Recovery 

After a Dull, Weak Session
CITY SAVES $100,BOB 

■ON ELECTRICAL PUMP
Vw

PLAYFAIR MARTENS & CO. 91
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. -

1 TORONTO STREET y,-
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS »

___________ -

3

BE\

Growing Belief That English Bank Rate Will Not Be Raised 
Induces Better Tone—Locals Quiet.

Tenders Amounting to $45,000 
Surprisingly Low-r-News 

of City Hall,

w
Cobalt map. giving atatiatica. capitalization, acreage, etx 

reeeiving 25a. Mounted Copiez, $1.03 ___2tl
World Office, 

Wednesday Evtening, Nov. 10.

Business on the Toronto Stock Ex
change to-day was significant of apathy 
on the part of speculators, and a care
less indifference as to Immédiate val
ues among holders.

The market was not burdervecfc with 
stocks, and would not have taken care 
of them had they been offered freely 
without considerable concessions.

As It was sales were tempered to 
meet the buying power, and conse
quently the undertone was well pre
served.

New York was watched by floor trad
ers for a signal to act if any. real 
weakness developed, but as this did not 
occur, short selling of the speculative 
specialties was kept down to a mini
mum.

Dominion Steel shares were liquidat
ed, tout Coal was well held. Another 
Conference re the - merger was said to 
®e taking place at Montreal to-day, 
but speculators are now willing to 
await a definite announcement before 
taking on either of the stocks at pre
sent market levels.

’ Considerable of to-day’s transactions 
were made on behalf of Investors, with 
a good enquiry for bank shares.

In the listed mining issues Trethe
wey .attracted most attention, and this 
stock was strong at $1.60.

Wall Street Pointers.
American Express declared regular 

dividend of 3 per cent. ’
• * *

Fourth-avenue Subway contracts 
Signed.

* • *
' International Smelting and Refining 

Co. declared quarterly dividend of 11-2 
ger cent.

. We will be pleaacJ to forward oar 
to any iddreas upon 

Hone MJjm T450-7451-74SX.

S ecunt rate to-morrow. Sell on amy 
sharp bulge and buy back only on 
breaks for moderate turns.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard:

Business for the day has been light, 
but somewhat better than yesterday, 
end the tonë of the market at the 
close was muiclh better, being about 
best for the day in . opposition to a 
weak and, lower market last night. 
Bull rumors concerning Wabash aSudl 
Ro ok Island are current, and wet be
lieve there will be something dicing In 
these Issues before long, and that for 
a time, et least, they are a good 
buy. We still recommend, purchases 
on all weak Aipots, and soles on rallies.

R. B. Lyinan & Co. wired R. B. 
Holden :

There is still liquidation in the high 
priced stocks, and scone further irre
gularity is expected. But the good in
dustrials will move contrary to the 
general market, and -we are of the opin
ion that they should foe bought at 
these prices.

The city’s electrical pumps, eighteen in 
number, will cost less tnau oue-ttiim of 
the cost as estimated by Waterworks 
Engineer Fellowes. He counted upçn an 
expenditure of about $lo0,tX)0, wmie tne 
contracts awarded amount to only W5.21U. 
The contracts are : |

Four pumps, daily capacity 13,603,000 gal
lons each, to tiens Orten Boving, ixmuon, 
Eng., 314,800. Tnese are for the main 
pumping station.

Two pumps, capacity 5,030,000 gallons 
each, to the Caledonia Iron. Works, Mont
real, 111,703, These are for the hlgn pres
sure system, and will be piaced at the 
main pumping station.

PumPs. capacity 10,000,000 gallons 
. daily, to tiens prten Boving, London, 

36600. These are for the lilgn level sta
tion.

Four pumps, capacity 6,403,000 gallons, 
to the caléûoniu iron Worits, *738o. tiign 
level pumping station.

Four pumps, capacity 1,600,000 gallons 
eaeh, to the Can General Electric Comr 
Pany* I482U. These are for the island) 
pumping station. j

The General Electric’s tender was about 
$800 higher than that of the Caledonia 
Iron Works, but the former guaranteed 
70 per cent, efficiency, as against 68 per 
cent.

FOR SALE WARREN, CZ0W8KI & CO.
T^embere of the Toronto Stock Exchange

COBALT STOCKS
Traders Bank Building, Toronto. 
Phone M. 7801. 26 Broad St., New 
York. Phone 5939 Broad.

Deslrablersolid brick store and dwell
ing on Quein Street; cheap; easy terms 
of payment^; small cash payment and 
the balanc 

For full

Pr;>

MONEY STRINGENCY A BARRIER. in monthly Instalments, 
artlculars apply to

4- M. CAMPBELL
12 Richmond Street Beat.

ed-7

- - STOCKS - -World Office
Wednesday/ Evening, Nov. 10.

Further weakness at the New York Stock Exchange to-day did 
not have much influence on the Canadian markets. Dominion Steel de
clined rather easily, but otherwise prices of stocks, speculative and in
vestment, were steady at yesterday’s quotations. Speculative trading is 
about at a standstill. The market movements are restricted owing to 
the small floating supply of securities. Money stringency has retarded 
any immediate improvement in stock prices, but with this barrier out of 
the way, conservative advances are warranted in a number of the listed 
issues.

Tilephoee Main 2351.

Orders Executed on all the Leading* 
Exchangee Oe

W. E. ELyOBE & CO.
Brokers and Promoters

TORONTO AND MONTREAL 
614-20 Trader. Bank—125-6 Cnrietme Build'

Phone Main 5132 «b

Dyment, Cassels & Co,r m
\m :■ Members Toronto Stôck Exchange

it Uvi
bid to 
%d lo'■ :

r At
pjerkl 

Ernest S. G’.aairo

- hlghei 
lower,

Erickson -Tohn G. Beaty

AtHERBERT H. BALL.British Consols.
Nov. 9. Erickson Perkins 

& Co.

uncha 
oats VNov. 10.

Consols, money ...........L.........
Consols, account (Dec.) .. 82%

82% 82% Chi'82% contri
Rye,

-Mayor is Cautious.
Mayor Oliver announced at yesterday’s 

meeting of the board of «jontrol that, 
while he believed the Bloor-street viaduct 
would be a good thing, and must eventu
ally be built, he was not In favor of sub
mitting the question to the people at the 
present time. He said also that he 
thought the bylaw to provide 3500,000 for 

■ the Ash'bridge’s Marsh scheme had been 
rushed thru too fast.

His worship remarked ; “The opinion 
of a mari who is stepping out may be of 
mo importance, but I would advise you 
people who remain to finish' up the big 
things we have on hand now, and not to 
ask the people for moie money.”

The matter came up on Controller 
Geary querying as to what was to be 
done about the viaduct.

Boarding- House Tangle.
The city cannot prevent Mrs. Mary 

Lane from erecting a large boarding 
house on Iroquois-aVenue, at Centre Is
land, but she must do so at the risk of 
an Injunction by the city as soon as she 
begins to derive revenue from boarders. 
Residents of the locality, which Is a fash
ionable quarter of the island, object 
strenuously to such an Institution.

City Solicitor Johnston reported to the 
island committee that, while the city had 
no power to prevent the actual building, 
he thought that the lease of the land, by 
which Mrs. Lane covenanted to erect a 
private house, not to be used for business 
purposes, would prevent Its being con
verted into a boarding house.

Assessment Commissioner Forman sug
gested that the city could be protected' in 
future by stipulating that no house on 
the island could contain more than ten 
or twelve rooms.'

The committee was for a long time lost 
in au apparently impenetrable jungle of 
doubt as to whether it Could refuse the 
application, and whether n passive resist
ance policy might not be interpreted in 
the courts as being favorable to the ap
plication.

Finally, after an hour and a quarter of 
wrestling. Aid. Baird’s proposal to send 
the application on to council without any 
recommendation, was adopted.

Phone Committee.
The special civic sub-committee appoint

ed; to prepare a report on telephone con- 
ditions^nToronto^ind^Qjact^lr^concert^

I-
« Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate, 5 per 
cent. London call rate 4% per cent. 
Short bills, 4% to 4% per cent. Three 
months’ bills; 4 9-16 to 4% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 6% per cent., 
lowest 4 per cent., ruling rate 5 per cent.; 
last loan 4 per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 5 per cent.

Mexican Electric ........ 82% .k.
Mexican L. & P......................... ..
Laurentide ..............................
Porto Rico ........... ...............
Rio, 1st mortgage 93%

do. 2nd mortgage...........
Sao Paulo ................................
St. John City..........................

82% ... Distillers .... 36% 36% 36% 36% 300
Duluth ....................

do. pref .............
Erie........... .....

do. lsts .........
>do. 2nd» ....
Gas .................
Gen. Elec .. 
tit. Nor. pr 
G. N. Ore . 
tit. West ...
Ice Sficur ..
Illinois ....
Interboro .. .. 20% 21% 20 
Int. Paper ....
Int. Pump ....
Iowa Cent ....
Kansas Sou ..
L. & N. .;.........
Lehigh Val. ..
Mackay .. ....
Mex. Cent ....
M. , K. & T........
Mo. Pacific ..
M„ St. P. & S.
Natl. Lead ..
N. Amer ......
Norfolk .. ....
Nor. Pac ...........
North West. ..
N. Y. C. ...........
Ont. & West ..
Pitts. Coal ...
Pacific Mali ..
Penn. ....,;........
Peo. Gas 
Press. Steel ...
Reading ............
Rep. Steel .... ,,

do. pref. ... v..
Ry. Springs .. 49% 49% 49% 49%
Rock Island .. 39% 40% 39% 40

do. pref ;.... 79% 81% 79% 89%
Rubber ...; ............. ...

do. lets 
Sloes .........
Smelters............  »07* »,
South. Ry .... 33% 30% 30

do. pref .... 69% 69% 69% 69%
I1' It SÎ8- FV 57 66% 67
South. Ac ...>128% 129 128% 129 16,200
St. L. & S.W., 30 30 29% 30
St. Paul . ... 156 156% 155% 156% 6,500
Sugar .... .... 131% 132 131% 132
Tenn. Cop .... 36% 36% 36% 36% 100
Texas..................... 35 36 35 36
Third Ave ... ft 19 18% 18% 1,600
Toledo .... 53% 53% 53% 53% 100

do. pref ..... 69% 69% 69% 69% 200
Twin City ........  109 109 109
U"‘on ^ 199% 361% 60,300
tt q Pa,ef’,'’^ 101% 102% 1.000
U. S. Steel . 89% 88% 93 137,300

do. pref ... 126% 126 126% 1,400
do. bonds ... .106% 106 105 ...

V. C. Chem, .
Wabash ... j ..

do. pref .....“ 51 
Weat’ghouse ». 85%
West. Mary ...........
W. Union .'
Wis. Cent .

Stocks and Bonds Wli2 this < 
Oats 
15, 16. 

Min;

100
14 KING STREET WEST

TORONTO
New York Stock Exchange.

Orders Executed 
Commission on all 
Exchanges. . .

32% 32% 32 32% 2,600
46% 46% 46 46

143% 143% 143 143% 603

143% 143% i«% 143% * "6,"i00 
81 81% 80% 81 1,706

on93% >1r
385;

i
Members • a Flax,

Ieacon rOn,
■7 BAY ST.

Our Market Circulars contain articles 
on Americi

Dulli —Morning Sales.— 
C.P.R. rights. Twin City.
25 <g> 9%

2 @ »%

this
Oats

Tor. Rails. 
60 @ 123% 
5 @ 123%

Foreign Exchange. Car foundry and United 
States Steeij If you are interested, -write 
us for copiée. > 2467tf

10020 @ 109 
80 @1 108% 103.147 147 147 147 100

i i -21% 74,503
14% 14% 14% 14% 300

53% 62% 63% 4,600
H. O’HARA & CO.

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCKS AND BONDS 

bought ahd sold on Toronto. New York 
and London, Eng., exchanges.

Offices Toronto, London, Eng., Win
nipeg and Cobalt. •

Our Weekly Market Letter mailed 
free on request. 246tf

Standard. 
5 @ 227 
8 @ 226%

N. S. Steel. 
28 @ 74 
9 @ 120*

Mackay. 
113 @ 75%* 

5 @ 75%*
—Between Banks—

.. v „ _ Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
M'onTrellUnfc l^dti*' ^par^
Ster., 60 days..8 11-16 8 23-32 9 
Ster., demand. .9 9-16 919-32
Cable trane ... .9%

■ EDWARDS,MORGAN&CO
Chartered Accountants,

8 and 20 King 8L West, Toronto

t Whea
Whea
Corn
Corn
Oats
oats

% to % 
% to %

43% 43% 48% 500
151% 151% 151% 100Trethewey. 

250 @ 160
C.P.R. 
25 @ 184

Con. Gas.
2 @ 204%

w»%* * *
President Mellen of New Haven ex

pected to succeed Lucius Tuttle as pre
sident of Boston and Maine.

; Renewed rumors of “melon cutting" 
for benefit of Wells, Fargo stockhold
ers.

93 93 93
22% 22% 22%
46% 46% 46% .5,400

70% 69% 70% ..............
136 136 <136 ............

87% 87% ............
79% 79 79
95% 95% 95%

145% 146%
186 186 ’
130% 131% 16,100

46% 46% 46%
28% 27% 28
43% 42% 43

140 138% 140
113 112% 113
51% 51 51%

162 160% 161% 40.800
47% 47 47

913-16 915-16 
_ . , 9 25-32 9 15-16 101-16

—Rates in New York-
Sterling. 60 days’ slght...AC48^-5 P°Sted 

do. demand ................... . 487.15

'*3
Sao Paultx 
75 @ 146

EDWARDS JL RONALD, 
Wlnnigeg.

F. N. Burt. 
5 @ 91%*

La Rose. 
MO @ 4.96

700
24*11

484% Can. Perm. 
110 @ 159

Dul.-Superior. 
20 @ 65%

Penman.
1000 @ æ%»

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & OO
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

Qr3ers Executed on New York, Montreal, Chi
cago and Toronto Exchangee,

cobalt stocks
23 JORDAN ST. M. 1245 248

488% ■P■Vi RiaV> of gri 
BarToronto Stocks.

Nov. 9. Nov. 10. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Biu. 

com.. ... 31, ... 31

Royal.
5 ® 225%

Dom. Steel. 
50 @ 58% 

$3000 @ 95%z 
$3000 @ 95%z

Traders’. 
5 @ 140

500 Stock Salesman
WANTED

6.400 Ha
186 100 one

OralAmi. Asbestos 
do. preferred .

B. C. Packers A .
do. B. T7.................

Bell Telepnone .. 
do. preferred .

Burt F. N. 
do. preferred

Can. Gen. Elec 
do. preferred

C. P. R.

Exports and imports for September 
show Improvement, whÿ:h is likely to 
continue.

Rogers. 
25 @ 130

Rio.
$1500 @ 93z 100uo 90 Wh88•• Wh:—Afternoon Sales— 

Dom. Steel.
75 @ 58%
25 @ 58%
75 @ 58%
25 @ 58%

88 1.400* • •
Copper Producers' Association 

ports copper stocks, on Nov, 1 as 153,- 
509)620, Increase of 2,036,850, compared 
with Oct. 1.

• » *
The Mines Co. of America reports for 

quarter ended Aug. "31, $237,445.

At Lhe regular meeting of Atchison 
Railway directors, held to-day, the for
mer officers were re-elected. No other 
business of public Interest was trans
acted.

Wh
m N.S. Steel. 

100 @ 73% 
25 @ 73

îTrethewey 
200 @ 159 

1400 @ 160

... 148 36,400
7,000

STOCK BROKERS, ETC. Bure- !.. : ■RyExcellent op
portunity for 
first-class

com • 54% 65% 54%
• 91% ... 91%
• U6% 316% ...

100 Ba

J- P. BICKELL & CO. •« „, pCon. Gas. 
75 @ 206%

F. N. Burt 
25 @ 54%

3,100 Oa<
Seed;!Niplsslng. 

150 @ 10.75
lawlor Bldg., Cor. King and 

Yonge Sts. T ■ 
Members Chicago Board of Trade. 

Members Winnipeg Grain Ezchangi

184% 184 400184preferred 
C. N. W. Land 
Canada Life .. 
Canadian Salt . 
City Dairy com 

do. preferred . 
Consumers’ Gas 
Crow’s Nest ... 
Detroit United . 
Dom. Coal com 
Dom. Steel 

do. preferred . 
Dominion Tel . 
Duluth - Sup.’" 
Elec. Develop, pref 
Illinois preferred 
International Coal . 
Lake of Woods .... 
Lake Superior .. , 
Laurentide

do. Can. Perm. 
75 @ 159

AlslMackay.
15 <g> 75%*

8.700 
2,900
6.700

•V Alsl
Col. Loan. 
100 @ 69

R'
... 312 ... 312

32 34 32%
99% 101 99%

•!•• 204% 205% 206
85 ...

Hamilton. 
13 @ 203

ReTor. Elec. 
5 @ 119

2,900 m*n. GRAIN - COBALTS• 90 90% 90 90% 300
. 97% 98% 97% 98% 7,100

30% 4,400
Hay

•Preferred. zBonds. HaN.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Cotton and 
Provision*

Eirrct Wire» to New York. Chicago and Win- 
nipeg. A ko official quotation wire direct from 
Chicago Boaid of Trade. Correspondents of

FINLEY BARBELL * CO., 
Fbonea Main 7374, 7375, 7370. ed/tf

erences.300 Ha
Montreal Stocks. 600 Stri» « «

Copper Producers' Association re
port» October copper production as 
124.657,709 pounds, increase of 6,634,570, 
compared with September.

90 89% ... ■ 
58% 58% 

'132% 131% 
""" 110 108

StriAsk. Bid.com ........k 800Can. Pac. Railway ...
Detroit United .................
Duluth - Superior ....
Halifax St. Railway .1
Illinois Trac. pref ........
Mackay, common ........................... 93%
Mackay preferred ..............
Mexican Power, Light ...
Richelieu * Ont ....-.............
Soo, common ...........................
Bell Telephone .......................
Toronto St. Railway ...................... 123%
Twin City, xd ...............
Amal. Asbestos ..........
Amal. Asbestos, pref
Dominion Coal ............
Dom. Iron & Steel .
Dom. lien & Steel, pref ............ 132%
Niplsslng Mines
Ogilvie Milling ........
Penmans, xd ..........
Penmans, pref ........
Crown Reserve ....
N. S. Steel .............. L.
Lake of the Woods
Lake of the Woods, pref ..........  127
Packers A.
Packers B.......... ......................................

—Morning' Sales—
Mont. Heat, Light and Power-6 at 

50 at 122%, 25, 15, ICO at 122%.
Ohio Traction—30 at 31.
Dom. Textile—50, 50 at 73%.
Dom. Coal bonds—$1000 at 97%. 500 at 98 ■ 
Halifax Railway—26 at 119%, 25. 5 at 120. 
Quebec Railway—200, joo at 64. 100 at 64% 
Ottawa Heat, Light and Power-20 at

Frui184r
65 Box 41, World Om. 110 108 

• 66 65% a. I Hot T Ap]

Foul

700.. 66% 
.. 120 ■t»"4

jp
81% !" ’si%

...' 131%

, c°m .............. 126. 122 126
preferred .............117 y,\ 1,7 ™

Mackay common .... 92% 92% *
do. prefen-etl ................... * -.-A *7-7, —

Mexican L & P.... ' ’* 10
do. preferred ... ’

M. S.P. & S.S.M............
Montreal Power 
Mexican Tram. ....'.’!
Niagara Nav. ...
Niagara, St,, C. & T.Ü 
Northern Nav
N. S. Steel .............

do. preferred ..
Ogil vie

10098%
TuBUY COAL STOCKS.

. The Royal Collieries, Limited, owns 
8730 acres of coal lands, situated north 
of Lethbridge,- on the Crow’s Nest Rail
way, and adjoining the famous Gait 
Coal Mines. Underlying this property 
is a four-foot seam of the best domes
tic coal in the west. The market for 
this coal is unlimited. The property is 
equipped with a modern plant, capable 
of handling about 800 tons per day. il

This stock can be secured at the pre
sent time at about 28 l-2c per share 1
We confidently recommend Its purchase! 1 ' i 

MIGHTON & CAVANAUGH 
Brokers

Joseph Shys: Buy Union Pacific. Tf 
this five per cent, dividend payer be 
not cheap, nothing Is. Don’t get bear
ish on Steel common. Average Chesa
peake and Ohio, and buy Cotton Oil.

- * * *
High priced stocks are still sold by 

professionals. Industrials are .bought 
on scale down. The low priced rail
road issues may he taken confidently 
on all declines where they have a good 
outlook for earning.—Financial Bul
letin.

75% Gei
■ «

........ 137% c100 tiP■ do. FoTHE.145 Fri

Toronto General Trusts Corporation B109
Be•• 31 48%. Be48 49 2,50092 19% Be19% 19% ............

59% 51] 8,200
85 85;

........... 90% Acts as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian, Etc.

WINNIPEG
B58% tip800Ü7

137 TORONTO OTTAWA M11 76% 76% 76% 76%
, 60% 50% 50

w°°lens............. 34% 34% 34 34 -00
Sales to noon» 406,000. Total sales, 730 200 

snares.

Ve! 120 117% rn 118
• 74 73% 73% 72%
• * * * ••• a a• ...
• 140 .................
! 58 *56 *57

39% *40 •

400. 139
Vei5057■ BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

President—Johjn Hdskin, K.C., LL.D. Vice 
C. Wbod, W, H. Beatty.

John L. Blaik 
W. R. Brock 
Hamilton Cassels, K.C.

Dr'* • *
Further pressure is to bo looked for. 

especially In the case of high priced 
stocks. Union Pacific, Reading, St. 
Paul. New York Central and the Hill 
stocks are in a position to break badly, 
jiria we would slell them on strong 
places. Buying operations should be 
conducted with extreme conservatism 
for a sharp squeeze. In money Is likely 
this we?k or at least during the month, 

t—Towçr Topics.

ed7
Nelson, B.C.

;.v ,ti-i; DaiDrawer 1082.570 presidents—Hon. S.common . 
do. preferred .. 

Penman common . 
do. preferred ...

Si!
Bu. 74 

. 133% Hon. J. M. Gibson, >ic. Ion. Sir Daniel H. Me. 
A. C. Hardy - Millan, K.C.M.G.
Hon^Robe'rt ^JalTray^ ° 8amuel Nordhelmer 

Sir William Mortimer J. w. Langmuir E. B. Osler, M.P.
Clark, K.C. Thomas Long ,r. G. Scott. K.C.

Hon. W. C. Edwards j W. D. Matthews 13. E. Walker
Hon. J." J. Foy, ’ K.C., Hon. Peter McLaren t>. R. Wilkie -

M.P.P. J. Bruce Macdonald Frederick Wyld

EÏ FOR SALE
50 Stanfield’s Preferred. ^Trin
idad Electric. 125 Dominion 
Power and Transmission Prefd.

J. D. CHER.RIER fcg CO. 
Phone M. 928. 4tf 23 Toronto St.

Price of Oil.
$M8TTSBURG’ Pa" Nav- 10--011 closed at85Porta Rico .... 

Rio Janeiro .
R. & O. Nav . 
Rogers

"t. 90
F,90... S3 ST 88

New York Cotton.
Beaty & Glassco (Erickson Perkins & 

Co.), 14 West King-street, 
following closing prices :

Open. High Low. Close. 
....14.73 14.97 14.72 14.80

• lo.lO 14.85 14.97
...14.96 lo.20 14.94 16.07
...14.98 15.20 14.95 15 07

Sales, 48 bales.

Hay
Hay
Btra
Pots
Eva

conjmon . 
preferred ..

Sao Paulo Tram 
S. Wheat coni ..

Preferred ..
St. L. & C. Nav 
Tor. Elec. Light .
Toronto Railway 174 loot/Trl-Clty pref. ........ d 123K •••
Twin City ........ ........... ™ ...............
Winnipeg Ry ;;;;;;;;; ••• 10s^

—Mines!—
... 5.85 ^...
• ■••i).do 4.95 
...10.80 ...
.... 160 159

131I do. 110 105 ,110
reported the145 1(5

41 40% ...

ijs !r! ia>
do. X

Jan. . 
Mch. 
May . 
July . 
Dec. .

Ch.: ü
Egg120 120 119

123%
• .

SEN-SEN CHICLET
Bonds & Stock

Railroad Earnings.

1 tMinn. & St. Louts, year ending 
June 30.

Bution.Increase. Buti
But!
Bull
H011
Hon

94 T>aurentide Pulp—100 at 122%
Toronto Railway-50 at 123%, 1 at 123%, 5,

^1 l 9-t
I.ake of the Woods—25 at 132.
Sao Paulo-25 at 74%. 25 at 74%, 25 at 74. 
Mackay com:—25 at 93. 75 at 93%
Union Bank—2 at 134.

■ Dominion Iron-lOO at 58%, 25 at ,68%. 100, 
a°t 58% %’ 2S’D°’25at »«• * 60,50,100,50

Soo, common—50 at 136%.
C.P.R. rights—100 at 9%
Mackay pref.—.50 at 75%.
Royal Bank—5 at. 225.

, Crown Reserve-600 at 568, 1(V) at 670. 
Dom. Coal bonds—$4000 at 99%.
Illinois Traction, pref.—15 at 92%. 
Canadian Pacific Railway—2 at 184%
Bell Telenhone—t at 14.5.
Qgilvfe Mil ling,^pref.— 5 at 127. 
Amalgamated Asbestos, pref.—15 at 90 

—Afternoon Sales— 
St,etLüæ’,lW' 6°' 50, 75, 60. 100, 

469 a,t..0*- oS%. 75 at 58, 75. 10 at 58%,
100, 150 at ;>S%, 50, 25 at 58%, 50 at 58% 50 
at 58%, 75 at 58, 50 at 57%. 25 at 58%
' Mackây common—25 at 93.

Bank of Hoehelaga—10 at 146 
Dominion Steel—75 at 132%.
Domlrtlon Textile—100 at 73%
Quebec Ry.. pref.—50. 12 at 116.
Dominion Coal—26 at 89%
C.P.R. rights—90. 75. 5 at "9%, 1 at 9% 
Lake of the Woods bonds—$1000 at 112 
Canadian Converters—25 at 44 
Grown Reserve-ion. 200 at 5.68. 20 at 5 70 

100 at 5.69%. 400 at 5.69. ' ’
Asbestos—10 at 31.

Eped-â at 64, 100 at 63%.
N s. Steel—10O, 25 at 74.
Illinois nref.—10 at 92%

^ Quebec Raihvay-,20 at 64%, 25 at 64%, 25

Union Bank—25 .at 135.

Capital Palfi Up j.......................................
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits

$148,112 .. $1,000,000.00
. .$1,1177,404.40::v gulf, 15.35.Crown Reserve

l>a R^ose ..........
NIpissing Mines!!!
Trethewey ............
North "'Star THE METROPOLITAN BANK

Offers every convenience to citizens! with Its
NINE BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE CITY

5.85BIG ORE RESERVES. ?
5.00 Bought & SoldNIC. BY. LINES HPT * 

BIB PENSION SCHEME
Preeddeiït Harris of the Nova Scotia 

Steeil and Co-al Company, in ”1 Mont
real interview, forecasted- au output "f 
olxKit 450,000 tons of ore and 800.000 
ton® of <-15.I for 1919 anl *: i;*.l inM 
the company tras made contracts for 
wile of about 300,000 tons of ore. for 
1910.

Speaking of the submarine coal 
areas of the company, 'Mr. Harris quot
ed from the report ctf H. Kdlbu'jm Scott, 
M.I.1M.M., a promilnenl London mining 
engineer, who examined the properties 
tfooroly In June, l9(ïi). " ,Mr. Scott estl- 
iriBfes the ore In tile land areas of the 
company and in the 12 1-2 square 
miles of 'the «utwnairine area®, which 
immediately adjoin those owned by 
the Dominion Iron and Steel Co., to 
contain 204,000,000 tons of ore practi- 
catily 'proved, and 448,500,000 of oré' 
reasonably supposed to exist.

' On Wall Street.
, Erickson Perkins & Co. (Beaty & 
Gfessco) wire at close :

After a druM tail'd drrtsteular stock 
Market most of the day, activity de
veloped in the Igst half hour, on a 
rising scale, and many issue» closed 
fractionally -higher. After two days of 
declining market we often get such a 
rebound. It may have been due to a 
drive at the shorts, based ton the view 
that as dulness developed on the de
cline, prices were low enough for tile 
time 'being. Or it may have been caus
ed by a growing belief that the Bank 
of England will not advance its diis-

PrWe have good markets In unlisted and taaetlve 
securities and respectfully invite inquiries.

J. K. Rice, Jr.&Co.
161 ■

Co.,
Dea

•• ..f
Banks.—
........  W% 188Commerce 

Dominion ... 
Hamilton .... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants' . 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ..........
Royal ........ ..
Standard ........
Toronto ...........
Traders’ ........
Union ................

f:.
■ ■ 242 - 341% 242 ^

.. 3M 202 
.. 227 224

>
Head Office—40-40 King St. West I'hones 7460 to 7466 Hanover. M Wall St.. N. Y.VJ co

203 No.
Broadview Aye. and Danfortbi Rd. Market (138 King St. East). • 
College and Bathurst Sta.
Dundee and Arthur Sts.
E. Toronto (Gerrnrd A Main Sta.)

. ;226% 224%
... 164%

:: 1 2no%

co
No., Rorkdnle (Q»een St.W.A Dnnn nv) 

Queen St. E. and Lee Ave.
Queen ~8t.

A. R. BICKERSTAFF AOO aAll. Employes to Be Retired ^ 7Q 
With Annual Allewance of One 

Per Cent, of Wages.

900)6 CoilLimited, 821 to *27 Traders' Bank 
Building, Toronto, Ont.

n^ayTf05°?to"Brazlllan Diamond an» 
M?n?,.,Drset» ‘nd Ma»le

Cobalt Stocks and Pronertl

250 and MoCanI St.I Cal277 "77
212%... 212% c:
••• 224 ...
■A 226)5 ...
220 ...
• • •! 139%

V Hoi
•Hor
Tall

T7
:224

1- 226% 

139%

z s;220 edit■ W
Ml CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANYNEW YORK, Nov. 10.—Announcement 

was mado by President Brown of the 
New York Central line® to-day that at a 
meeting of the board of directors of the 
New York Central, Lake Shore and Michi
gan Southern and Michigan Central Com-
emplpvro^o? roL a „oenEion for
Luipioyes of these lines were adorvtiMPSIhmr^ t0 1>e extended wlthout^de- 

iC1DV<5l,and’ Cbo-'miati, Chicago 
* rSJ' ^°,V!s Rail way,, the Boston & Al- 
Une« .RoHroad, and the other subsidtary 
tral f!>°stemS part of the New York Cen-

Under the plans adopted to-dav em
ploye» on reaching the age of 70 years 
arc to be retired, and, If they have been 
continuously, In the service for av least 
ten years immediately preceding 
retirement, they will be entitled 
pension.

An employé who has been at least ”0 
years in continuous service, and has be- 

unttt for duty, may be retired with 
a pension, altho he lias not 
age of 70 years.

On Jan. 1. 1910, when the plan becomes 
0PfraJlvc’’ the first batch of retirements 
will be made, and 1765 employes 
placed on the pension list.

of the company declare that 
roe pension system to bo put into effect 
w.il eventually benefit 109,000 of the lines’ 

uye,^’ wlu make necessary the
^tr“0IÎ »y the New York Centra! of 
♦500,000 annually.

The scale of pensions is 1 per cent for! 
each year of continuous service based 
upon the average rate of pay received i 
during the ten years preceding retirement.

Tne system will be administered by a ! 
special board, consisting of eight of the ; 
officials of the New York Central lines, | 
headed by J. Carstensen, A H. Smith, C. 
D. Schaff and A. H. Harris, vice-presi
dents.

136 .A—Loan, Trust, Etc — 
Agricultural Ix>an ..7., L» 
Cànada Lauded ...
Canadian Perm ...
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest. ...
Dominion Savings
Gt. West Perm........
Hamilton Prov ....
Huron & Erie........

do. 29 p.c. paid ..
.Imperial Loan ....
Landed Ranking 
Lon'don & Con ....
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ..........

do. 2-Vp.tv paid ..
Real Estate
Tor. Gen. Trusts........
Toronto. Mortgage ...
Toronto Savings i....
„ —Bonds.
Commercial Cable* ..
Dominion Steel ..........  "
Electric Develop...........
Keewatin ..................

DO YOU KNOW CHARTERED accountants
Trusta and Guarantee Bldg.

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

... 121
; 150 ISO

158 In159*! 161 16" n
69 68% 63

71% ... About Central British, Columbia.?' Cm"S',
Phone Main 7014.71% l> opeedit■ 109%

- 125%
109% an.
129 , cloi

meetings.

To the . Shareholders of the 
Sterling Bank of Canada

195•’ 195 t:I
Largest undeveloped area of good land on North American Contin
ent, suitable for wheat, mixed farming and stock. Gold, silver, salt, 

.’ petroleum.

. 181 183 mai
me127 127 Ca

110 »:.*> 178 178 ' fav
not140 140 ;

122 124

You Can Get Information103 103

MnngetBnfr V1U SharoholVrTofthcSror-
HeadBriffi 9anada 'vil1 be held at the ' * 
Tnr^nt2ff 06 ?i the Bat)k, at the City of ' Jp 
A D iroi \hu lIst day of December, ‘Æ .
fhe nitS 1 the hoUT of 2.30 o’clock to W
proved1 no0"’ t0 consider, and, If ap- ~ *
Canitfi 0?a , a Bylaw increasing the
HonPlDo1fatrak(«,Uh^JBank^0 ThTe6 MU"

venfbCT, A.J°ï^t0- thiS 2nd'd^ <* N<^ 

on behalf of the Board of Direc-

►130 130 their 
to aL; NEW YÔRK CTorice wof wonderful opportunities by writing for our [free map and official 

data regarding land, mines, climate, etc.
lo.y89 89 Cror!uSWeP,ervinS * Co (Beat>' & Glass. 

m2; 14 2res.t K|ng-street. report the fol-
market ; f'uctuat ons In the New York

Oran. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
15 1514 15 15% 1,500

m«95% 05 
85 ... come

FORT GEORGE
go

reached the •1U
ho

HE STERLING BANK OF CANADA Allis Chal
Alton ..........
Amal. Cop

Pr
le

87% 88% 87% 88% 6° 509 
Am. Beet S ... 47% 47% 46% 47 "
Am. Cannera..

will be
Coming metropolis, on line of Grand Trunk pacific Ry., half 
between Prince Rupert and Edmonton.
P *c>at7ayto Peat Nechaci, Bulkley, Skeen.,
Peace River. Fraser and other fertile valleys, also to Cariboo and 
Yukon mining districts.
FIRST OFFERING OF TOWN LOTS—TitL
insured by Government of British Columbia, feend 
address to-day if interested.

4W!
Am. Cot. Oil. 78%* 79'Z* 78^ 78%^ .. “

Am. Jvin^ pr .. 4.. ' ...
Am- ■■■■■ 11% *61% '6t% *
Am. T. * T... 140% Ml 140% 141 
Anaconda .. 4S% 49% 48% 49%
Atchison ......... 119% 119% 118% 119%
AH. Coast ......  136% 136% 136% 136%
B. & Ohio . ... 115% 116% 115% ns%
Brooklyn........... 75% 75% 74% 75%
Car Fdry .J... f4%- 74% 74 7474
Cent. Leatli .., 46% 47 
Che». & O

G. T.way SOMERS,

, F. BROUGHAlL,;

General Manager.

asM0

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one and President.»
Fort George isone-quarter per

cent. (1 1-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending 31 st October instant (being 
at the rate of five pçr cent. (5 per cent.) per annum on the paid-up capital 

1 «tock of this bank) has been declared, and that the same will be payable 
at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank on and after the 15th day 
of November next. The Transfer Books will be closed from the 20th 
October to the 30th October, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Ni
r *

eld]-

5? i'.hvsrs5,^stt’
| city application to the railway

th^n?»1,6,8 "2.n. IOT a unif°rm rate thruout 
e city, both as to business and private 

Phones, will be dealt 
Nov. 29.
hit'!?; Churcî? say# he intends to pres* 
?J5 that » referendum be submit.

, tJ?e.P60I>le Jan- 1 on the question 
establishing a municipal phone system, 

ihe city s fehare of street railway re
ceipts for October Is $26,902, an Increase 
over the corresponding month of last 
>ear of $2400. The company’s receipts tot 
the month were $338,287.

209

e guaranteed and 
your name ajid

Me
On
ofi 46% 47

C. & C........... 77% 7S% 77% 78
cl.T RoV!! ,48 48'4 47,4 4S

Corn, Prod 
C. P. R. ...
Del. * Htirt
Denver .... r.. 46% 46% 48

do. pref

7,900 «1th at Ottawa ;1.300

Natural Resources Security Co
426 WINCH BLDG., VANCOUV^

j16,200

. Ltd. 3X,2m 21% 2114 2114
13414 134*4 IR374 1S4U 
IRt 1R4 184 384

F. W. B ROUGH ALL. General Manager. - Xmas In England.
Consult the Ocean Steamship Agency, 

gnn 63 Y4>ngc-street, Traders' Bank Build-
46246

809I B.C.300» Toronto. October 12th, 1909. ar46%
■ $5.84 84 $4 84 200 Ing-

P*i

f"1$
I

I jO ']i 1
>. f
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■ I! j
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LYON & PLUMMER,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

Orders executed on all leading 
changes.

Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold
21 MELINDA STREET

Telephone M. 3237

ex-
i

147tf

DOMINION BANKTHE

LEE AVENUE BRANCH
Temporary Premises

2158 QUEEN STREET EAST
Four Doors East of Wheeler Avenue

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

246In Connection With the Branch.
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. '.SF *14XCHANGE 1 UNION STOCK YARDS SPY UNO BALDWIN APPLES 
UES SPECIALTIES

CATTLE MARKETS t W

CO. Câbles Firm—East Buffalo Market 
Fairly Steady.TORONTO

YOUR MONEY & TAXICAB STOCK
&

RECULAR MARKET PAYS { ■%
NEW" YORK, Nov. 10.—Beevee-Re- 

celpte, 13©; good to choice steers " firm 
to 10c to 15c higher;, others slow aud 
steady ; bulls steady ; thin cows barely 
steady ; medium and . good steady to 
lower; steers, ©.60 to 17; oxen and stags, 
33.26 to 36.60; bulls, 33 to 34; cows and 
heifers, 31.90 to 34.20. Exports, 2600 quar
ters of beef.
[Calves—Receipts, 1143; 
grassers firm to 26c higher; 
steady; veals, 36.60 to 36.50; few tops, 
39.75 to 310; cull», 34 to 36; grassers, 
33.26 to 33.75; yearlings, 32.28 to 33.37ft; 
western calves, 34.76.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 10,609; sheep 
firm; lambs 25c higher; sheep, 32.60 to 
34.50; tops, 36; culls, 32; lambs, 37 to 
37.75; culls, 34.60 to 36.

Hogs—Receipts, 10,318; 
light state hogs, 38.26.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Nov. 10.—Cattle- 

Quiet; prime steers, 36.76 to 37.
Veals—Receipts, 160 head; active and 

26c higher, $6 to 39.
Hogs—Receipts, 4600 head; fairly active 

and steady to 10c lower; heavy and mix
ed, 38.15 to 38.20; yorkers, 37.80 to 38.15; 
pigs, 36 to 37.80; roughs, 37.15 to* ii.20; 
stags, 36 to 36.26; dairies, 37.80 to 38.10.

Sheep aud Lambs—Receipts, 2600 head; 
active; yearling» 25c, lambs 26c higher; 
lambs, 35.25 to 37.©; yearlings, 36.25 to 
35.76; wethers, 34.75 to 35; ewes, 34 to 
34.60; sheep, mixed, 32 to 34.66; Canada 
lambs, 37.75 to 37.©.

» . nu
« ED. Smith, President Fruit Grow

ers’ Ass’n, Hepeful of Sut- 
loek For Industry.

The Leading Live Stook and Horee. Market of Canada.
Telephone Enqulrlee Day or Night—Junction *1*.

gyre to bill your etook to the Union Stook Yard*, 
West Toronto Station.

OCRS 1

Your money is of most value to you when it earns the most money

Your money Invested is i 
Taxicab Stock at

Mail, wire or telephone your orders and subscriptions

>*v
acreage, ehL

211 4
per share, par valve $5.00, 
is ia the bitf earning class.$6.00veal» steady ; 

westerns tn'.
thoae“The Spy and the Baldwin, 

two apples can toe produced with such 
excellence In Canada, that we should 
made a national specialty of them,” 

remarked
Winona, as president of the Ontario 

Fruit Growers' 
opened in the Temple building y ester-

- ■i a co.
ocl Exchange

Profit Taking at Chicago Pit 
Induces Easier Tone in Market

:ks
r. Toronto, 
id St.. New 

ed-7
r-rnE. D. Smith, ex-M.P., of

50
feeling firm; ! - ..Association, whichS - - Adelaide and 

Victoria Streets TORONTOE. A. ENGLISH t4 mday.
“The people want Ontario fruit and, 

by persistence In overcoming trans
portation difficulties, bÿ governmental 
assistance, our regulation of the; ene
mies of tibe‘ orchard, and with p. confi
dence in their own line of work, fruit t<x>k up the que5tion uniformity of
growers- of Ontario are going to give ju<j^jng systems, 
these people our goods, and-toe In re- No Big Returns in. Grapes,
turn well remunerated.” ; f In the afternoon sessions the grow-

Mr. Smith’s address Ibristfled . with lng and marketing of cherries and 
- facits and encouraging examples. He grapes was discussed. A. E. Stoer-

Montrea! Live Stock. condemned the careless and parasitic rington, Walkerton, has experimented
MONTREAL, Nov. 10.—(Special.)—At the fr^st producer; the railways even were with cherries for years, and has found 

Canadian Pacific live stock market this, congratulated on the way they had en- the Montmorency, ; Early 
8heep,nfx) îimbs,gl8200Whogs Zd 6W «Ives, favored to meet demands of the fruit- ^rrles^toe m^tproftttiMe

An easy feeling- prevailed for cattle, and ereir during 1909. varieties. ^ Sweet Cherry grow-
e&pecially so for the lower grades, ownig “We have seven mill-ion beating ap- mg in t-he peach belt was discussed 
to the continued liberal supplies coming pie trees' in Ontario,” said the speak- by F. J. Stewart, of Homer, 
forward. A large percentage of the stock eTt “and j am safe in saying that not D. K. F'alvey, of Westfield, N.Y.\ 
offered consisted of northwest ranchers, over onex-thjrd of the crop could be readp a papeif'dn grape growing in the 
of which several carloads were sold at -packe(| for export. Spraying, r prun- great Chautauqua belt where about 

e^h, whUe clrloade of heavier stodk : Ing and cultivation will remotly this 20 million dollars Is the value of the 
brought 4ftc and 3ftc was bid for round evil.” An Instance of the value of grape crop annually; 
lots of others, and refused. The supply such work was given In the orchard Taking the ordinary years for pro- 
v.as In excess’of requirement», but a fair | 0f Jo». Tweddle, of Fruitland, who duction and average prices for grapes, 
trade was done, considering the mild wea- packed 3200 barrels from 12 acres of tbe American speaker reckoned that the 
tiier and the heavy run of stock earlier ; a_,i(S—an average of 3800 per acre, net returns over interest on inveet- 

r v.k' 4>!c to “Ontario stands In the first place in ment were from 39 to 320 per acre.
4%tc with good at 4c to 4ftc and medium the production of apples. Over 250,000 Tha standing committees on new 
at s’ftc to 344c per lb. Cow» brought from people are being added yearly to our- fruits and transportation presented 
3<t to4c, and bulls were ftc per to. lower, consuming people, and in spite of our their reports.
at 2ftc to 3ftc, while canner» sold at lftc ne,w orchards, we will i)ot overdo it. The evening session was devojted to 
to 4fte per lb. Owing to continued heavy Su,t (here js another feature that the peaches. Commercial peach orcharding 
supplies of sheep and lambB, pi icee government should look at, Approxi- was discussed by J. L. HUbom, of
declined ftc per to There ™ to mately about 12QC0 unskilled laborers Leamington. A. M. Smith of Port
deit1fhem ^way in cold storage. Sales of are employed in the apple picking Dalibousie read a paper reminiscent of 
sheen were made at 3ftc, and lambs at business. These, on the whole, are his fifty years in peach culture.
5ftc per lb. The demand for calves was ignorant of varieties, they do not C. E. Bassett of Fennvllle. M-tch., 
good, with offering* fair, and sales were icn,ow the proper grades, a few only and J. A. Crow, of the O. O. C., dealt 
made at from 32 to 312 each Hog p- are eff;0]ent. ] with some practical principles in pro-
plies were larger, and demand, g There s-hould be a school to teach duction and marketing.
^,Cckseof sXw Tou7rom v^of To, apple ; packers. A short course by 

f?nto at 38 75, and from east of Toronto means of a traveling lecture style 
at 38.50 per 190 Its., weighed off cars. might be- suggested."

More Raspberries - Wanted.
In a paper on the small fruits, A. W.

Peart of Freeman showed the 
growth of the Industry- 1n which 
there are 9000 acres engaged In the 
production. In the discussion which 
followed the chairman pointed out tlhe 
scarcity of raspberries In Canada, The 
canning demands could not be filled.
Tf groVers would be con-tent m accept 
seven cents, there would toe * paying 
yield, from an acre, as well as ena
bling the home ctnners to compete 
with jgcotch .goods. In Scotland they 
can produce canned goods to under sell 
us lit our own markets here. Some 
one here suggested a lowering of the 
sugar duties, while Mr. iMorden of Wel
lington wanted the U. S. market free
ly opened to us.

Niagara’s Big West Shipments.
Niagara peninsula has persevered In 

her determination to get Its tender 
fruits before the great growing peo
ples of our own north-west. 1 Robert 
Thompson, the presiding genius of the 
St. Catharines Cold Storage Associa
tion, told how the experiments had 
met with success. Strawberries bad. 
been served on tables in Manitoba, and 
even In Saskatoon, with all the relish 
of Toronto's menus.

In all about 600 carloads had go-rib 
west from the peninsula. Rates to 
"Winnipeg were 66 cents -per owt. with 
proportionate rates to Portage and 
Brandon. Rates farther 
were proÿit-tive to Ontario producers 
as against the rates from the western 
elates. ,v

Under discussion the ^Williams 
strawberry was shown ’ to be the fa-J 
vcrlte for long distance shipment.

", $1500 From Four Acres.
L. A. Hamilton of Clarkson, a b,usi

ne"3 man, related his experience on a 
four acre fruit farm planted to apples 
in 1905, and worked for small fruits 
since. The soil was a light sandy loom 
with a subsoil of quicksand, tut na
turally well drained. He set out ap-pl 
trees In 1905, and worked in straw-t 
berries, raspberries, etc. 
bookkeeping:

1906 receipts were ..................... 5282.68
" ..................... 393.30

“ '* 1018.90
“ " ................ 1336.64

Grand total ....... .. ..... 3031.52
Total disbursements ............614 SI, CO
Net gain In four years .... $1550150 
Prof. iMacoun of the C. E. F. Ottawa,

Oafiide Interest Extremely Light and Market Experiences a Dull 
Session—Liverpool Cables Firm.

the Leading

s & Co. ■shorts, 323 to 324, track, Toronto; Ontario 
bran, 322 In bags. Shorts, 32 more.

Rye—73c to 74c per bushel. .outside.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 71c to Tlftc.

Pea»—86c to 87c per bushel.

Ontario flour—New wheat flour for exr 
port, 34.10 to 34.20, low freight, outside.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—November 97ftc, December 93ftc,

^Oats—November 34ftc, December 33ftc, 

May ©ftc.

World Office,
Wednesday Eventug, Nov. 10.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
ftd to ftd higher than yesterday ; corn 
ftd lower.

At Chicago, December wheat closed ftc 
», higher than yesterday, December corn ftc 

lower, and December oats lc lower.
At Winnipeg, November wheat closed 

unchanged from yesterday, November 
oats ftc higher.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 25; 
contract, 9. Corn, 118, 46. Oats, 1©, 12. 

Barley, 38.

Exchange —■

MER, A MOMENTOUS DISCOVERY!Exchange, 
leading ex

ited Sold
EET
-ne M. 3237

The PRINCIPLE OF PERFECT COMBUSTION has been 
discovered and applied to stationary steam plants, marine and locomo
tive boilers, cooking stoves, smelting and producer gas furnaces, etc.

ONE-THIRD less cost to install per horsepower or heat utility 
Old plants remodeled at a minimum cost. Principle PERFECT in 
every form of use.

Complete utilization of all the energy contained in coals, wood, peat, 
w^ste or refuse.

» ABSOLUTELY SMOKELESS under all conditions and WITH 
AU-, FUELS. Automatic operation and HOPPER FEED. In full 
operation in the United States to-day.

DUMP THE FUEL INTO A HOPPER—THE FURNACE 
DOES THE REST!

CUSTOMER WANTED in Toronto for a 75 to 150 horse
power plant, which will be installed at cost.

Patent rights (granted October 19, 1909) for the Dominion of 
Canada for sale outright or on a royalty. For catalogue and full par
ticulars address

Thomas F. F. Lee, 20 Vesey Street, New York.

i:
Richmond

Rye. 3.
Winnipeg car lots ; Wheat to- lay, 429: 

this day last week. 675; last year, 657. 
Oats to-day, 80; last week, 58. Barley, 
15, 16. Flax, 15. 6.

Minneapolis car lots : Wheat to-day, 
3©; last week, 376; last year, 2©. Com 
to-day, 7; last week, 2». Oats, 38, 28. 
Flax, 102, 83. Barley, 103, 51.

Duluth car lots to-day : Wheat, 212; 
this day last week, 3bl; last yem, 3li. 
Oats to-day, 4; last week, 12. Flax, 100, 
l!x>. Barley, io, 31.

• ■ends iToronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars areqitoted as fol

lows • Granulated, $4. <o per cm. **» 
rels- No. 1 golden, 34-36 per çwt. 
rets.' Beaver. 34.46 per cwt in

?essf* are 5c less.

ed on 
»n all

■ •

I

FRUIT MARKET. *?
Primaries.
To-day. Wk. Ago. Yr. Ago. 

Wheat receipts ..1,134,600! 1,413,000 946,005
Wheat shipments.!,332,uuu l,20t,M l.lti.vJU

298,000

Quotations for foreign fruits are 
follows :
Oranges, Jamaica, case........ 1
Oranges, Valencia ....................
Lemons, Messina ....................
Grape fruit, Florida................
Grape fruit, Jamaica..............
Grapes, Malaga, keg..............
Apples, Canadian, bbl............

CO.
Exchange*

XDS
to, New York
f!*Eng., Wit-

Letter mailed 
246tf

to 3.... 
4 00

i|

4 00Corn receipts .... 415,Oou 4»2,UW
Com shipments .. 333,wJ 2io,VU0
Oats receipts .... 6o9,ooo ..............
data shipments .. o84,uoO ..............

..Tl223,U-A)
65Ô
4 00

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Chicago Markets.

J. P. Bickell & Co., Lawlor Building, 
report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board ot Trade :

Open. High. Low. Close.

4M & GO
-xchanfe
MontrsiL Chi-

246Receipts of farm produce were one leadi 
of gram and ten l-oaus of nay.

Barley—One load sold ht 64c per bushel. 
Hay—Ten leads sold at $16 to 332, and 

one load of -clover at $10 per ton.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush 
Wheat, red. bush
Wheat, goose, bush .......... 0 98
Buckwheat, bushel 
Rye, bushel
Barley, bushel ............
Peas, bushel ........
Oats, bushel ................

Seed
Alsike, fancy, bush 

. Alsike, No. 1, bush
Red clover. No. 1. bush ... 7 50 
Red clover (containing 

buckhorn), bush ...
Hay and Straw—

Hay, No. 1 timothy
Hay, clover, ton........
Straw, lopse, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetable»—
A Onions, per bag ........
» Potatoes, per bag ..
' Apples, per barrel...

Poultry—
Tiirkeys, dressed, lb.
Geese, per lb................
Spring ducks ............
Spring chickens ........
Fowl, per lb............

Freah Meats—
Beet, forequarters, cwt....© 00 to $7 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 8 50 10 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt'.... 7 50 
Beef, medium, cwt ...
Beet, common, cwt ...
Spring lambs, per lb .
Mutton, light, cwt........
Veals, common, cwt ..
Veals, prime, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy ....$0 26 to $0 30 
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen .....................J.........

Wheat- 
Dec. ... 
May .., 
July ... 

Corn- 
Dec, ... 
May ... 
July .. 

Oats— 
Dec. .... 
May .. 
July .. 

Pork- 
May .. 
Jan. .. 

Lard- 
May .. 
Jan. .. 

Ribs— 
May .. 
Jau. ..

OKS
i. 1245 ts48

103%103ft
103ft

104 104%
102ft 103ft$1 to to $1 06 103

SHAKSPEHE’S HUMANITY 
TOKEN OF HIS GENIUS

96ft1 03 •5696ft

The Leaders 
of Light 

Since 1851

ETC.' 58ft0 58 68ft58ft Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Nov. 10.—Cattle—Receipts, 

24,000; market steady to weak; steers, 
©.60 to $9.10; cows, $3.50 to 34.75; heifers, 
$3 to $6: bulls, $3 to 34.75; calves, $3 to 
58 °SÉ stocker* and feeders, $3.i5 to ©.-o.

Hc’cs -Receipts, 24,000; market opened 
steady, but ■ closed weak to 10c lower; 
choice, heavy, $8.10 to $8.15, butchers, 
58.05 to $8.15; Mght, mixed. $..80 to 37.90, 
choice, light, $7.© to $8; packing, $7.90 to 
$8.10; pigs, 36 to $7.60; bulk of sales. $>.©

t0gheep and Lambs—Receipts, 20,000; mar
ket strong to 10c higher; sheep, $4 to 
© 25; lambs, 56.50 to $7.50; yearlings, © 
to $6.26.

66 ftU 7b 60 ALWAYSroft
59ft59ft........0 64 60

0 9V&CO. ÔU0 43 38%3©-s Everywhere in Canada39
. 41% 41ft 

39ft 39ft
41ftng and 59ft© 50 to $6 75

Edward Howard Griggs Dwells en 
Balanced Sanity of World’s 

Greatest Dramatist,

6 25 
8 00

6 00 19.75
20.60

f Trade, 
Etchings

19.75
20.67

. 20.00 20.00

. 20.60 20.67 6ASK5 00 6 00

Eddy’s | 
Matches

ALTS U. 25 
11.75

11.25
11.72

.. 11.27 11.30 
,. 11.72 11.77 is, 5

9FOR...$16 00 to $23 00
...10 00 12 00otton and

10.©
10.27

10.©
10.©

.. 10.42 10.45 

.. 10.32 10.©
49 001tcagoftsd Wis- 

rire direct from 
bipondeats of

.17 00 Edward Howard Griggs, who Is the 
peripathetic university, and literary 
apoetle of seme bimdreds of thousands 
of earnest minded -people in North Am-

piChicago Gossip.
J. P. Bickell & Co. say at the close ;
Wheat—Lower. Inactivity In leading 

circles and desire for profits by small 
longs closed a very dull session %c to lc 
lower. Cash premiums well held, not
withstanding liberal receipts. Outside in
terest extremely light. Market appears 
a trading affair, with safety In purenases 
on declines.

Bartlett, Patten & Co. (Beaty & Glass- 
co) wired at close : 1

Wheat—Trading In December Was very 
unsatisfactory, as prices moved very 
quickly in either direction on a com
paratively small volume of trade. The 
market has had a rally of over 3c per 
bushel from the low point of last week, 
with a further reduction of short inter
est, and we think the advance is all that 
is warranted by the news.

Corn—Market held very, steady during 
the early part of the session, with De
cember showing the most-strength. The 
strong É-pC'ts must be selected for profit
able short sales.

Oats—Prices showed more independence 
to-d-ay as- compared with other grains, 
and the tendency was lower. We think 
oats prices will work lower.

R. B. Lyman & Co. wired R. B. Holden:
Cash demand

$1 00 to $1 10
X. ■àt CO. 0 ©0 60 The

Most
British Cattle Market».

LONDON. Nov. 10.—London cables for 
cattle are steady, at 12ftc to 13%c per lb. 
for live cattle, dressed welsht; refrigera
tor beef is quoted slow, at 10%c to lOftc 
per lb.

cd/tf 3 001 50

erica, telling them the things they 
njosjt neeid to know, and directing them 

to the deep fountains of life with sym
pathetic and understanding counsel, 
opened bis new course of lectures In 
Toronto last- Tuesday in Association 
Hqll.

Very few seats were vacant, and the 
audience -was as usual Intensely appre
ciative. The course will consist of nine 
addresses on- S'haksipere. vHe spoke of 
the ‘Humanity of Shdksipere,” last 
night, and in his comprehensive, poe
tic. way, touching practical issue® with 
fi-re, and dressing ideal things In the 
garb of reality, he drew -the figura of 
the great dramatist, strong and gra
cious and wise.

His wonderful actuality was dwelt 
upon, and hie genius which like all 
gehtu-s Is humanity lifted to a -higher 
plane of expression. Talent ie tout an 
exaggerated faculty, but men of ge
nius like 'Michael Angelo or Leonardo 
da Vinci or Goethe, ex-cel at whatever 
they attempt. Shakspére 
exceptional genius in confining him
self to one vehicle ef expression, hut 
ho was supreme in his universal grasp 
cf human character. The most entire
ly Objective dramaitts-t In all the world's 
literature. Shakspere worked from 
within. His characters unfold as in 
life itself on tlhe stage of time.

Mr. Griggs could not accept Shaks
pere as merely the product of his age, 
but the Elizabeth 
pared with the 
The Reformation ; had Intervened and 
England was metre seriously inclined, 
while the episode of the Armada and 
the Spanish "war, had tin Pled the na
tion., Such a struggle for national ex
istence lay behind almosçt every period 
of great art.

There was in all periods of art a 
rise *id fall, the curve cf a semicircle. 
Rising, the significance was greater 
than the form. Falling, the perfect 
form had less to convey, Shakspere 
was at the top of the -arch, with per
fect balance of form a,rod content.

A charming sketen of what Is known 
of Shalespere’s career preceded a con
sideration Of his attitude to life. Art 
cart have no hlghér function 
transfiguring the life tha.; is now, and 
Shakspere did this for bis own time. 
With unusual sanity he lived equally 
in the world of ideas, the world cf 
spirit, and in the world of practical 
human affairs; -

Touching on the Bacon-Shakspere 
controversy Mr. Griggs held that the 
minds displayed by the two men in 
their work were mutually exclusive, 
both in their strength and their weak
nesses.

A rapid view of the course of the 
dramatist's development as Illustrat
ed by his work included a recognition 
of the moral be ckground Which the 
plaÿs implied. They were organized In 
view of the grip of moral law. Shaks
pere, while probably yielding to the 
reckless, living of his time, lived In 
substantiel loyalty to his own deep
est convictions.

An analysis of three typical sonnets 
concluded the address which exhibited 
all Mr. Griggs’ rare charm of musical 
voice and exquisite diction, and 
sense of the pathetic beauty of life, 
always near to tears, but touched with 
svrny humor, and bright with the 
azure cf clear skies.

Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

© 18 to © 20<S.

1 V ■M0 120 10 •V-mited. owns 
mated north 

r». Nest Rall- 
pamous Galt 
hts property 
best domes- 

I market for" 
r property is 
lant, capable 
s per day.
I atrthe'pre- 
c per s tiare, 
hts purchase. 
FAUGH *

■0 13 0 ©
0 150 11«
0 100 09 Toronto Live stock.

There were 64 carloads cf live stock at 
the City Yards on Wednesday.

There was a fairly good trade for cat
tle at unchanged quotations. Sheep and 

little firtner and hogs un-

* J

8 50
6 00 7 00

MUST PAY HARBOR DUESlambs were a 
changed. YOUR FURNACE5 50 6 50

0 09 0 10
7 50 8 50 Union Stock Yards.

Receipts of live stock were eight cars—
a svrs-w.»

Swift & Co.
Swift & Co. bought one double-deck of 

lambs, 102 lbs. each, at ©.90.
The D. B. Martin Company bought 200 

lambs, 93 lbs. each, at $6 per cwt.

May Need6 00 Reciprocity Agreement in Force Since 
1885 Is Ended.

7 00
...10 00 - 11 00 
...u oo REPAIRS:-±

ed7
Nelson, H.C. ■AWA, Nov. 10—(Special.)—The 

xsity agreement between Canada
We

reel; REPAIR AND INSTAL
all Style» of

Steam and Hot Water Boil
ers, Hot Air Furnace»

Toronto Furnace & 
Crematory Company

Phone M. 190

west tho0 © 0 40 and -the United States tn respect to 
har
ended. Under this arrangement, made 
in President Arthurs’ time, It was 

that neither Canada nor the 
States would collect tonnage 

l vessels plying bn Lake Ontario, 
the new United States tariff, 
, a tonnage tax up to ten cents

1. 40 Trln- 
Dominion 
on Pref d, 
:r fc* CO. 
foronto St.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. dues, In force since 1885. has1
I STATE GETS BIG ROY^TYHay, car lots, per ton...]...$14 50 to $15 00 

Hay./No. 2, car lots ...
Strato, car lots, per ton 
Pofa
Evaporated apples, lb 
Cheese, per to..................

.13 50 

. 9 00 

. 0 50 

. 0 07 

. 0 13
Eggs, case lots, dozen ......... 0 © ' u 26
Buttèr, separator, dairy, lb. 0 © 0 26
Butter, store lots ..........\......... 0 20
Butter, creamery, solids 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 27
Honey, extracted .......... ;....
IJgney, combs, per dozen...

14 00 agrei 
Unit 
dues 
Und 
how
a tori per year Je Imposed on Canadian 
vessefs trading to U. S. ports an the 
great lakes. The new tax became 
fectlve last mojjt-h and Canada will 
impose harbor dues cm American ves- 
»ele. j The settle tf fees, which will be 
collected only at ports where there Is 

bor master, will not be heavy. 
The -maximum 1s^$5 for vessels of seven 
hundred tons or Over, and the fee can 

Elected -twice a year on any ves-

■ 9 50 Minnesota May Receive $250,000,000 
From Mineral Deposits.

Wheat—Strong early.
.better from all sections. Foreign advices 
firm. It begins to look as tho wheat 
around present figures Is not very much 
too high.

Corn—Firm on continued good buying.

s, car lots, bag 0 53

2^0 13ft was at
Washington, nov. 10—That the 

State of Minnesota will within file next 
It looks as tho the bearish factors havej half century receive $250,000,000 Itt the 
been fully discounted. . ) . „ ,, .. , ,

Oats-Light trade in oats. This mar- ■ form of royalties paid on the mineral
ket looks high enough. deposits In state lands Is the confident

Liverpool Grain and Produce. assertion of George W. Simpson, at- 
LIVERPOOL, Nov. JO.—Closing—Wheat torney-general of that state. When it 

-Spot firm; No. 2 red western winter, 7s was discovered that great mineral de- 
llftd. Futures steady ; Dec. 7s lOftd, posits, chiefly of iron ore, underlay tho 
March 7s Sftd, May 7s 7ftd-. swamplands previously considered al-

Corn—Spot easy ; new American mixed, ; mos^. valueless, the state adopted thj 
via Galveston. »s 9ftd. Future, nblet; | far.seeing. pollcy of collecting a roy-

! alty from those permitted to work the 
mines, and by legislative enactment 

New York Dairy Market. ! provided that the principal should be
NEW YORK, Nov. 10.—Butter—Steady ; | invested and only the Income approprl- 

receipts, 7454; westèm factory, 23ftc to, ated for current needs.
Thus far, according to Mr. Simpson,

derived

iSCLET ! 0 22 72 King St. EastÈ- . 0 26
*47tf0 29 re-

Ck • 010ft .... 
. 2 25 3 00

HOFBRAU • I»Here Is Msr1 Hides and Skins.
Prices revlsett dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., © East Front - street,- Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows .................................... J
No. 2 inspected dteers arid

cows .................................... j....
No. 3 inspected steers, cowé 

and bulls ......................................

& 1 Liquid Extract of Malt
The moat invigorating preparation 

of it» kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalider the athlete» 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY
the Reinhardt Salvador Brewery.

Limited., Torento.

i-i and inactive
Inquiries.

agre nri ghit be com- 
Italian Rena/seance. be&Co. . sel.

V. all St,. N. Y. $0 13ft tO$.... 

0 12ft ....
Dec. 5s 3%d.

Bacon—Cumberland cut quiet, 64s. UNIQUE SERIES OF FRAUDS- 141■F St GO
mt«- Bank

_ , 0 11ft
Country hides, cured .J.....0 13
Calfskins ...............................;......... C 14
Horsehldes, No. 1 ............ ;..... 3 00
Horsehair, per lb ............. i.........0 32
Tallow, per lb ................J.........  0 05ft
Sheepskins ..................

Wool and raw fur

i
Trio Examined Court Records and 

Collected Fines Owing, t

BERLIN, Nov. 10.—A series of odd 
frauds upon the first provincial court of i 
Berl^i was interrupted to-day by- the 
arre$t of Lothar Cliedlcke, a former court 
employe, and two confederates, Willy 
Warplcke, a professional bicyclist, and 
Hanq Meier, a cook.

These men werq in the toablt of break
ing ihto tlie court room late In the after
noon, By putting on judicial caps and 
robes they were able to deceive the jani
tors. > At their leisure they examined the 
court records, making a note of the names 
and frddress.es of persons cwlng money to 
the court Helping themselves to the 
forme and seal*, they drew up the neces
sary documents for the collection of these 

tfr, and. armed with forged creden- 
s. served them In the pretended ce-

0 13ft 
0 16ot.

25c. PILES
Quickly
C u’r.e d
/

kamond anfl 
a Mountain Cheese—Firm, unchanged : receipt», 4497. ' ._,

fiSEto83ic; " seconds, ^to 7^*™ amountoto’ *70?«5S. and if the present
rate of Interest, four per cent., can be 
obtained on the entire amount of the 
royalties in sight, the state will ulti
mately enjoy an annual Income of $10,- 
000,000, which will go far to avert the 
necessity of taxation for school and 
other state needs.

thus —0 06ft
................0 to
prices on request.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

1 08lertles. edt i HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

LUBRICATING OILS 
\ j__ ANi GREASES

■0MPANY
m * Skin Diseases.NTANTS 

nids. The Chicago market was more or less 
Irregular during to-d-ay's session, prices 
responding easily to any kind of news.
Cables were quoted higher, but after i 
opening around yesterday’s quotations, I 
and selling up ftc, the market eased oft, ;
closing lower than previous session. Under thiâ name such troubles as Salt

The immediate course of the wheat Rheum, Eczema, Erysipelas, Tetter,
merits ahd^thf domestl^Ta^ sftuatimr Shingles, Psoriasis, Scurf Itching Rashes,

Cash premiums were well maintained to- Eruptions, Boils, Fimples, etc., are in- 
day, but trading sentiment continues to eluded. Skin diseases, as a rule, are not 
favor the bear side, and the advance is dangerous, but are unsightly, irritating 
not expected to be held for long. and often terribly annoying to the suf-

Manltoba wheat was held steady by , _ ,,__ „„ r ui—jlocal grain dealers. The Winnipeg mar- ferer, they depend mainly on bad blood, 
ket was in a rather (nervous condition, fronl one co-use or another, (or if the blood 
the November option ploslng unchanged, (g pure and the circulation good no skin 
Western oats were sorfrewliat f inner, but disease can exist, except it ârise from lack 
local prices were maintained at the for-^ 0f pr0per cleanliness or from contagion.
mDeal™ook for winter wheat flour toj fo get rid of skin diseafc it is necessary Oharlotio
go lower before any business of eonse- to observe strictly all the laws of health; tention was tna-t ne came to cm a riot ce 
quence can take place. Manitoba flour, majntaio regular action of the bowels; aboard one of tbe corn pan > s boats to 
however, will likely continue around the avo;d high living eating only plain nour- &et work in Rochester. He was order-
present prices for the-linmedlate future at rieanse and kera the blood ed back and was transferred to an-
least. i : ishing food. Cleanse ana keep tne blood other of the company’s boats and

I pure by taking Burdock Blood Bitters, ag.aln iaT1ided; Story has been confined 
Local grain dealers’ quotations are which unlocks all the secretions, and for about two mon'tibs as a witniess, tout 

as follows ;. | makes new rich blood by acting on the uhe government bad to pay him witness
fees for every day that he was so con
fined.

0R0NT0 £■than
Instant Relief, Permanent Cure- 

Trial Package Mailed Free to 
All in Plain Wrapper.

We want every man and woman suf
fering from the excruciating torture of 
piles to just send their namfe and ad
dress to us and get by return mall a 
free trial package of the most effective 
and positive cure ever known for this 
disease, Pyramid Pile Cure.

The way to prove what this great 
remedy will do in your own case Is to 
jtist All out free coupon and send to us 
and you will get by return mail a free 
trial treatment of Pyramid Pile Cure.

Then, after you have proven to your
self what it can do, you will go to tho 
druggist and get a 50-cent box.

Don’t undergo an operation. Opera
tions are rarely a success and often 
léad to terrible consequences. Pyramid 
Pile Cure reduces all Inflammation, 
makes congestion, irritation, Itching, 
sores and ulcers disappear 
piles simply quit.

For sale at all drug stores at 50 cents 
a box.

4. edit -a {
FINED FOR CARRYING ALIEN

t
R. & O. Co. Mulcted $250 In Buffal 

Court for the Offence.•8 of the 
anada

■

10.—(Special.)—

L
idebNov.BUFFALO,

Because it landed an alien, in' alleged 
violation cf the U.S. labor law/ the 
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co. 

to-day fined, $250 by Justide Hazel

liais
parities of bailiffs. They collected vari
ous Sums, and are known to have been 
successful in no less than thirty Instance», 

en exposed the three men were eald 
a raid upon the Imperial 
at Lelpslc.

A
Hal General 
"tVthe Ster- 

eld at the
I i lib City ot
t‘ December, 
I 1 o'clock In
■■nd. If ap- 

' using the 
• Three Mli-

W1 1was
in district court.

The alien is Joseph Story of Yonge- 
street. Toronto. The government's con-

e planning 
ème Court

Baptist Missionary Sunday.
executive of tlhe Toronto com- 
of the Baptist Laymen’» Mis-

to b 
Supr F1

1
: The

nvitt^e
r

FV

1-lay of No

rd of Direc- r?
nd the

m %
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.03ft; entire system.

No. 2 northern, $L02, track, lake ports. | 444 ♦ ♦ ♦ Mrs. E. M. Mvers,
A -4 East Jeddore, N.S.,

Wheat-No. 2 wheat, $1.02ft to $1.04. out- j T Had + writes “ I don’t
e' 4- Salt Rheum 4- think there is anyone

Oat»—Canadian western oats, No. 1, 4- Six Years. -4" in this Dominion can
40c; No. 2. 39ftc, lake ports; No. 3, ©ftc; ; L -4- recommend Burdock
Ontario, No. 2, 37c to 37ftc, at points . 1 4 1 4 4- 4- A- Blood Bitters more
of shipment. r T T T ’ ' ’ ' than I can. I suffer

ed terribly with Salt Rheum for six years, 
and did everything for jt without relief. 
For curiosity sake I bought six bottles of 
Burdock Blood Bitters, and it completely 
cured me. I would advise others to 

use it.”

For sale by all dealers. Manufactured 
only by The T. Milbum Co., Limited,

; 7—1, "21 per .ton; Toreito, Oat.

President.
VLL,
! Manager.

a
FREE PACKAGE C0UPQN.

Fill out the blank lines below 
with your name and address, cutout 
coupon and mail to PYRAMID 
DRUG COMPANY, 154 Pyramid 
Bldg.. Marshall. Mich. A trial pack
age of the great Pyramid Pile Cure 
will then be sent you at once by 
mall, FREE, In plain wrapper.

Will Fight Sunday Cars.
Maytr Steve ly of London and his 

confreres, «to thought Sir James 
Whitney ocu-ld toe Induced to declare 
that tlhe city had a population of 50,009 
so that a vote to run Sunday cars In 
the Forest City could. toe brought on 
quickly at the next municipal election, 
did not keep their appointment to 
meet the -premier on Tuesday of this 
week. Simultaneously, however, a let
ter came from those opposed to Sunday 
cars asking for an interview.

The National Club gave a dinner last 
night for its members • in honor ,of tbe 
birthday of the King.

■•ne Associa- sionary Movement has decided <jo boAd 
a missionary Sunday on the second 
Sunday in 'December, on which all 
members of the church will be urged 
to contribute, in addition to -which 
they have already obligated to contri
bute the return from yne day’s labor 
during the preceding v week. This 
would toe a special thank offering, and 
would be distributed by ’the church 
to such missionary objects as iwotrid 
best fit In with the -church’s mlsslott- 
ory program.

railway 
o thruout 

and private 
a Ottawa

North Middlesex By-Election.
Monday, Dec. 6, has been fixed a» 

the date for thé toy-election In North 
Middlesex fc$- the legislature. The 
writ has been Issued to Malcolm Hut
chinson, Hutchinson P.O., West Mac- 
Gllllvray. Nominations will be held 
on Nov. 29, probably at Alisa Craig.

11
Buckwheat-No. 2',-gSc, outside.

------ -Lf>
Barley—No. 2. 56c to 57c; No. 3, 51c; No. 

3X, 55c to 56c, outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
Sf®.: First patents, ©.60; second patents, 
»10; strong bakers’. $4.90 : 90 per cent. 
Patents, new, 29s Cd bid, c.i.f., Glasgow.

Mill feed - Maa’t'i; 4
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\ Street
13 ÏHE?1cyril T. Young, a prominent mining 

mail of Halleybqry, is 111 in the General 
Hospital.
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H. H. FUDGER,
President, <SIMPSON

The Good Advice of a Sleepy Little Girl
SIMPSON ATHURSDAY 

HOT. 11.
OOMMRT,
LIMIT»

me
eoeeirr

—probabilities— 
gale* î generally fair

THECOMPANY,
LIMITED Choice 

ada Colle 
man’s re> 
1RES.

J. WOOD, 
Manager.

Sand mild.Local

II H.

Bargains for Men
Men's Suits

Men’s Fall and Winter Weight#! *1 PROBS 
Suite, medium and. heavy weight Si *
English tweeds, Scotch and Cana-3 
dlan tweeds, well assorted range of 
newest colorings, brown and greenJB 
mixtures, dark grey -mixtures, gin-’H 
gle breasted, tailored well. Sizes®
34 to 44. Regular 110.50, $n.oo and®
$12.00. Friday $7.86. ”

.

* | rHE OTHER day a little girl swallowed enough cough
medicine to make her very, very sleepy, having helped

herself from her mother’s dressing table. Her mother was at her wits’ end to 
. keep her awake, fearing the consequences of the overdose. “Wake up, wake 

up!” she cried, shaking her vigorously. “It’s time to get up.”
-The little girl was almost asleep right on her feet, her head back, her 

face turned up, her eyes tight shut. From her parted lips came the murmur: 
“Never mind the dishes, mother, to-day is Friday.”

N.'■ 7

Waist Dept. BargainsDress Goods Dept.The Orchestra Selec
tions White Lawn Embroidered Waist, 

In two different designs, tucked 
back an<4- front, with lace at collar 
and cuff.- Our regular 98c line. Fri
day, to <3ear, 49c.

A new Heavy Flannelette Waist, 
tucked fijont and back, lace edging 
on collars and shirt sleeves, button 
cuff, colons cardinal and white, blue 

*■ and whit* and navy and white . Re
gular 98q Friday 59c.

A ver 
Waist, i
tucked a|l over; the other half-inch 
tucking,,Persian banding, vest and 
shoulder, .also silk covered buttons, 
with braid loops on collar and front, 
also wltli wide insertion vest and 
frill down front, and novelty bow, 
fancy collar and sleeves. Regular 
prices $2.98 and $2.48. Friday $1.79.

English and French Worsteds, 
French Prunella Cloths,
Cheviots and Serges. All the new 
shades, 42, 44 inches wide. Regu
lar selling price 65c. Friday, per 
yard, 45c.

.15Stripe
11At Noon.

March—Turkish Patrol. .Mlchaelous 
Valse—(Lion du Bal...
Romantic Suite—

A Day in Venice.
Gondoliers.
Venetian Love Sortg»
Good Night ................

Waltz—Esturlantina...l Waldteufel 
Selection—The Thistle.. .Myddleton
Entr'acte!—Mignon ...1.........Thomas
Waltz—Silhouettes .................Roberts
March—Thie Steel King... .Starke

Men's Winter VestsGillet?
Ü3000 yards Black Dress Goods 

and Suitings, Panamas, San Toy 
Cords, Fancy Strip*
Stripe Serges, etc., 42, 46; ’in.
Selling regularly at 75c 1 and 86c. 
Friday, per yard, 57c. V.

New French Delaines and Chal- - 
lies, 50 different patterns, fancy 
broken stripes, floral and dainty S 
rosebud patterns, for ladies’ dress
ing sacques, kimonos, bouse gowns, 
etc. 28, 30 inches wide. Regular i 
values 35c, 40c and 50c. Friday, per 
yard, 33c.

Men’s New Fall and Winter Fan- 1 
cy Vests, imported, single breast'- g 
ed, in grey, brown and cardinal® 
grounds, with small black raised^ 
overcheck, edges and g 1 
bound with broadcloth to match, i 
flannel lined. Sizes 36 to 44, ReguSfl 
lar $2.50. Friday $1.49.

#

Worsteds, 
wide.....Nevln

Young 
Gets 1

**## # * «4», * pockets tilL
efegant Imported Net 
two designs; one pinInfants’ and Children’s V 

Wear
A lot of sample and counter-soiled Knitted 

Jackets for Infants; all hand crochet, dainty 
7 styles, white, or white with pink and blue, silk 

ribbons. Friday bargain, half price.

Little Girls’ Short Dresses, fine, soft nain
sook, empire style, fine embroidery beading, 
tucking, lace frills, deep hem. Sizes 6 months to 
3 years. Regular value $1.25. Friday bargain, 
79c.

WalLadies’ $10 Suits for $4.95
\ 200 in the lot.

V • e
.1«

n the Afternoon In the Cloak Dept.
Three Danflee fir am “Nell Gwyn”

A Country Dance.
Pastoral Dance.
(Merrymakers’ Dan**... .German 

:r ..Weldteufel

Boys' Overcoats
Boye’ and Youths’ Overa 

black and grey meltons and cl 
dots, single breasted Chester 
style, black velvet collar, tor 
fashionably shaped lapels, str 
heavy linings. Sizes 29 to 32. I 
clai Friday bargain, $$.95.

i
Imported vicuna, with soft finish.

Navy, black, brown and fawn.

* Also English worsteds, In green, brown or 
black, with Invisible stripe.

Coats semi-fitting, trimmed with buttons.

Skirts flare gore, trimmed with strappings 
or buttons.

Regular price $10.00. Friday $4.95.
(ko phone or mail orders.)

FRENValse—The Skaters 
Overture—If I Were King... Adam 
Vailse—Venus Reigen...
Entr'acte—iMclody In FI.. Rubinstein

LINING DEPARTMENT.
About 300 yards of Near Silk, 

P.aman Satin, StivaSbeen, etc., near
ly every flew shade in the lot. 
Selling up to 26c. Friday, per yard, 
16c. ' j ’ ,T

10 pieces Rich Schrlner Farmer’s 
Satin. In black only, 54 In. wide, 
beautiful permanent lustrous finish, 
color absolutely fast, and will 'not 
rub. Regularly selling 60c, Friday, 
per yard, 38c.

w.fGungl

75c Alarm Clocks 49c
- WINDS 

After trill 
presentsti 
North Ed 
vative m] 
mer reeid 
feated W 
majority 
from.

Thus ‘I 
tively un 

3 eervatiw 
Jority of 
victory 
difficult 

Indeed,. 
$ng con vi 
ent polit i 
letting i 

^ default.
rural de| 

. of Wiled

20oNtflckel Alarm Clocks, 4-lnch 
dial, loud alarm, lever to stop bell.

Guaranteed timekeepers. Regular 
Friday 49c.

100 Clocks, 6f nickel, gilt, onyx 
and copper finish cases.

Time arid alarm, single and dou
ble bell, guaranteed movements, ac
curate timekeepers. Regular up to 
$2.00. Friday 98c. ]i

Carpet Samples and 
Remnants

300 travelers’ samples and rem
nants in Ax minster and Wilton Car
pets, 11-2 yards long. Regular price 
$2.25 to $3.50. Friday, while they 
last 98c. i - ,, 1

600 yards All-Wool Carpet, In a 
variety of colorings and designs. 
Regular 75c and 86c per yard. « Fri- 

' day 63c.
English Tapestry Rugs, in green, 

fed, fawn and Oriental coloring», 
newest designs.
$5.96; 3x3 1-2, $6.95; 3x4, $7.95; 
3 1-2 x 4, $9.95.

/
1,000 yards Printed Linoleum, in 

floral and tile designs, giood colons. 
Regular 35c and 40c per, yard. Fri
day 29c. .

*00 yards Japanese Matting, in a 
large range of colors and designs. 
Regular 26c per yard. Friday 12c.

Winter Underwear
Infants’ Barrowcoats, fine soft white flan- 

/ nelette, cambric waist. Regular value 50c. Fri
day bargain, 85c.

Flannelette Drawers, plain white or striped 
flannelette, fancy stitched edges. Sizes 1 to 10 
years. Regular value 30c. Friday bargain, 19c.

Flannelette Pyjamas, fancy stripe flannel

ette, pocket, silk frogs, pearl buttons. Sizes 8 to 
14 years. Regular value $2.00. Friday bar
gain, $1.25.

75c.
600 garments of Men’s He 

Fleece, natural shade, shirts 
drawers, also several dozen 
heavy ribbed underwear, in blue, m 
tan, pink and ecru. Regular to 
garment. Friday. 44c.

560 garments of Men’s Ha 
Scotch Wool Underwear, sevi 
hundred garments, of medl 
heavy natural wool; this is a cl< 
ing line of broken ranges; in 
lot sizes 34 to .44. Regular to $ 
garment. Friday 69c.

Ladies’ $18.50 Coats 
for $9.95. Friday Clearance of 

Silk Remnants
Lengths 1 to 16 yards, at 50c a 

yard to-morrow.

Silks worth up to $1.50 in the reg
ular way; all sorts, every kind soid 
in the department.

Suitable for waists, skirts, lin
ings, fancy work, etc. Weaves in
clude taffetas, 
tungp, foulards, 
cygnes,
black; fancy silks. Such as plaids, 
checks, stripes, foulards and many 
ptber designs. Regular prices up 
to $1.50 per yard. On sale Friday 
60c. i ; i ; i

No mail or ulhone orders filled.

.Grey tweeds, fine kersey and serges.
Black, navy, brown or fawn.
Long or seven-eighth length, seml-flfted or 

loose backs, trimmed with self strappings or but
tons.

Medicines and So Forth
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, large 

bottles. Regular 50c. Friday 25c.

Blaud’s Trop Pills, 3 or 6 grain, 
plain or l^iproveçl, 100 in box. Re
gular 20c. Friday 10c.

Friday: 3x3,

Gloves and HosieryCoat-collar, velvet collars or stole collar ef-HD Women’s Genuine French Kid Gloves, glace 
finish, gussêt fingers, dome fasteners, silk points 
on back; black, white, tan, brown; all sizes. 
Pair, Friday, 59c.

Women’s English-made All-wool Rlngwood 
Gloves. Regular 25c and 35c. On sale Friday, 
pair, 19c.

Girls’ and Small Women’s Long Wool 
Gloves. Special, Friday, pair, 25c.

feet.
Night Robes and PyjamasRegular prices $18.50, $17.50, $16.50;

$16.00 and $13.60. Friday $9.95.
; a poi

the350 Pyjama Suits, of imported 
English flannelette, frog trimmings, 
collars attached and pocket, pink, j 
blue or grey stripes. To clear Fri- ‘ 
day^ per suit 98c.

400 English Flannelette Night 
Robes, in stripes of blue, pink or - 
grey, collars attached, generously 
sized, 14 to 20. Regular to $L00. 
Friday 68c.

Menthol plasters, each in a tin 
box. Regular 20c. Friday 10c.

pongees, Shan- 
satins, peau de 
colors,

H the Hiypoi
land to i 

To the 
ties, Will 
but toe « 
oyer W.

all also
Ladies’ $5.00 Separate 

Skirts $3.95
Sea Salt^ in ladge packages. Re

gular 10c. Friday 3 tor 25c.

Atomizers, for throat and nose, 
one or three tips. Regular 60c and 
76c. Friday 40c.

i L
Combination Sets, to fit all stand

ard water fcottles.hard rubber pipes. 
Regular 7Sp. Friday 60c.

i
Ij

Window Shades and 
Curtains

ity all hi; 
ville, wh 
live, was 
Wilcox, I 
his! favor 
■the tide.

120 only, good quality winter weight tweeds. 
Dark and mid-grey mixtures.

■ Panel front, with new pleated side gores, 
trimmed with self.

Friday $3.95.

Stockings
Women’s Black Cotton Fleece-lined Hose, 

also plain cotton. Regular 20c. Friday, pair, 
IS l-2c.

Boys’ and Women’s Heavy All-wool Black 
Worsted Hose, made from English bright yarn, 
ribbed, double spliced heel, toe and sole; a per
fect winter hose. Sizes 6 to 10. Regular 35c. 
Friday, pair, 25c.

* Girls' Plain Black Cashmere Hose. Sizes 6 to 
8. Regular 25c. Friday, pair, 12 l-2c.

FOR MEN.
Men s Tan Wool-lined Suede Gloves, dome 

fasteners, strongly sewn, perfect fitting, 
and dressy. Extra special, Friday, 59c.

Men’s Heavy All-wool Black Ribbed Wor
sted Socks, seamless, double heel, toe and sole 
Special, Friday, pair, 25c.

Sequin Robes
(Trimming Department, Main Floor.)
10 Sample Robes, in black jet, black sequin, 

gold sequin, silver sequin. Travellers’ samples 
from Paris, jnst left with us by the agent. Ordin
ary selling prices would be $18.50, $20.00
$22.50 and $26.00. Friday, to clear, $10.98.

Opaque Window iStiade®, 37 In. 
wide, 6 ft. long, cream and green, 
trimmed with lace or insertion; 
good spring rollers. Regular 65c.
Friday 39c.

Curtain Stretchers, folding and 
adjustable to any idze curtain, non- 
rusting pine. Regular $1:50. Friday

!
Muslin^, for Friday Sweaters and Sweater 

Coats’
100 Sweater Coats for men, in 

shades of grey, blue or brown, with 
fancy trimmings, also several dozen 
counter soiled white coats. Regu
lar to $2.00. Friday $1.39.1

300 Heavy Ribbed Wool Sweater*, 
roll collars, double cuffs and skirt, 
In grey, red, naVy or brown. To’ 
clear Friday 88c.

*

68 pieces 28 in. Pure Moleskin 
Flannelette, soft and fleecy;

Grey, pink, cream, etc. Regular 
12 l-2c, tor 7 l-3c.

Fine English Priht, navy, cadet 
and White grounds, fjull range of de
signs in polka dots of various sizes, 
fancy and plain stripes, pretty fig
ures, leaves, etc.
12 l-2c, tof 7 l-2c.

35 pieces only 40 in. White Vic
toria Lawn, fine, even weave, spe
cially made for ladies’ and nurses’ 
aprons, caps, etc. Regular 12 l-2c, 
for 7 l-2c.

Crepe tor kimonos, all colors, 
Regular 29c, for 23c

Soft finished 36 Ini Nainsook, fine 
even round thread, nice for ladies’ 
and children’s wear. Regular lCc. 
for 7 l-2c. 1

A lot of Pretty Figured fewlss 
Muslins, various designs on white 
and colored grounds. Regular 35c 
to 75c, for 19c, • I

Checked Linen Suitings, fine pon
gee quality, pretty checks tor in
door dresaes and aprons, mostly 
black and white designs. Regular 
35c, for 17c.

30 pieces Pretty Printed Muslins, 
for Indoor wrappers, etc., navy 
black and white grounds, spots and 
figures. Regular 19c, for 6c

Wash CSbods Dept., 2nd Ftoor.
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Silver Knives and Forks
Ladies’ Furs ; 100 Sterling Stiver Photo Frames, 

fancy embossed, cabinet size, vel
vet easel backs. Regular $1.50. Fri
day 79c.

Natural Alaska Sable Muffs, large imperial 
shape, made from selected full furred skints, 
down beds, best satin lining, silk wrist, cord. 
Regular $10.00 and $12.00. Friday $7.95.

Natural Canada Mink Muffs, large empire 
shape, made from good well-furred skins, dowu^ 
beds, best satin linings, three and six stripéjg^. 
Regular $26.00. Friday $17.89.

60 Fine Mink Marmot Stoles, very best qual
ity of fur, satin lined; some have deep storm 
collars; others close fitting to . neck!; trimmed 
with heads and tails; several different shapes. 
Prices range from $8.00 to $12.00, mostly the 
better ones. Friday, to clear, $6.95.

79c.
V r Nottingham Lace Curtains, in 

neat floral and motlfkderigns. Reg
ular up to $1.00. Friday 69c.

Ouehions, filled with (best Russia 
down, 18 x 18, Friday 24c; 20 x 20, 
39c; 22 x 32, 39c; 24 x 24, 49c.

50 pairs j Pearl Handle Dessert 
Forks, English plate 

ferrules.
Knives and 
•blades, faficy

Regular value
_ Regular
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Self-Filling Fountain 

Pens
100 only 14rka$[gt 

dium pointed. These

Neckwear and Suspenders
800 Men’s Knitted ■‘"Four-In-Hand 

Neckwear, in all plain colors. Regu
lar 50c. Friday 25c.

500 (Men’s Combination Sets, In 
decorated boxes; each box contains 
one pair suspenders, armlets and 
garters; shades of blue, white, 
mauve, etc. Regular value 75c; a 
splendid Xmas present. Friday Mo.

n
Bargains in the 

Furniture Gold Nib, Irl- 
pens c_ _ 

guaranteed-by us; medium, fine and 
stub pointa; this offer will not be 
repeated; only one to a customer; 
no telephone orders received. This 
is the greatest bargain ever offered 
in fountai
pens. Friday bargain $1.00 each.

ationery Department.

0 are
1 White Quartered Oak Bedroom 

Suite of three pieces; bed, 4 ft. 6 
in. wide, beautifully carved ; dress
er, 42 In. top, two large and two 
small drawers, swell front, solid 
brass handles; 28 x 34 British bevel 
plate Shaped mirror, with an extra 
large washstaml.' Regular price 
$50.00, for’$36.00.

Ladies’ Underwear
pens. Regular $2.50

Corset Covers, fine ribbed white cotton, high 
neck, long sleeves, buttoned front. Sizes 32 to 
38 bust measure. Regular value 40c. Friday 
bargain, 25c.

Corset Covers, fine ribbed white wool and 
cotton mixture, high neck, long sleeves, button- „ 
ed front. Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. Regular 
value 55c. Friday bargain, 88c. '

Combinations, fine ribbed white or natural 
wool and cotton mixture, high neck, long sleeves, 
buttoned front, ankle length. Sizes 32 tb 38 bust 
measure. Regular value $1.00.- Friday bargain,
55c.

i
?
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j
1 Bedroom Suite, -4 ft. $ In., heav

ily" cairvcd bed 20 X 40 i 
ha* two large and two 
era, mirror 22 x 28, Rdtklh bevel 
plate, shaped glass. Washstand1 
largo and spacious. Regular $39.75, 
tor $30.00.

1 'Bedroom Suite, white quartered 
oak. Heavtiybcarved bedstead, 4 ft. 
6 in. x 6 ft. 2 in. 
large, -with British bevel shaped 
mirror, "22 x 28 inches. Washstand, 
one large drawer and double cup
board. Regular price- $30.00, for 
$23.00.

1 Dresser and Stand, white quar
ter-cut, Size df dresser 20 x 
44 in., swell front, two large and 
two sm|ail drawers, solid tot-ags 
handles, lock on Âvery drawer, 30 x 
36 British bevel oval mirror. Wash- 
stand is extra large, two drawers 
and doulilc cupboard. Regular 

* price $43.50, for $30.00.

Men’s Soft Hats, odds and elide 
from lines nearly sold out, clean. ; 
fresh stock and up-to-date shapes, 
black and colors 
$2.00. Friday 69c.

Art Needlework Bargain Playing Cards
7Ô0 packs; of the celebrated 

gress Playing Cards, decorated 
backs; never sold under 50c. Friday 
bargain 25c. pack.

No telephone or mail orders filled.
On sale Stationery Department.

& Dresser 
all clraw-

(Main Floor.)
Stamped Under Waists, with materials to 

work design. Regular 36c. Friday, 29c.
Stamped Night Dress Pieces, on fine long- 

cloth. Regular $1.26. Friday 89c.
Stamped Wool Crepe Waists, very special. 

Regular 98c. Friday, 79c.
Stamped Guest Towels, of fiqe linen hucka

back, two new designs. Regular 35c.
25c each. <

j Con- Regular up to.

Men’s Black and Brown Stiff 
Hats, correct falhand winter shapes, 
fine English fur felt and nicely fin
ished. Regular $2.00. Friday 98c.

Men’s and «Boys’ Golf Shape Caps, 
in navy and Mack serges, and good 
patterns in tweeds. Regular Mo. I 
Friday 12c. ** -j

!

Dredser extra

Linens and Staples
Second Floor—Yonge Street.

500 yards Bleached Huckaback 
for towels, fancy work, etc., 22 x 
24 inches wide. Regular 18c 
20c per yard. Friday 13c.

Friday,Vests and Drawers, Watson’s, all pure wool, 
white or natural color. Vests high neck, long 
sleeves, buttoned front. Drawers ankle length In 
both styles. Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. Regu
lar value $1.25. Friday bargain, 79c.

$5 Bake Dishes $2.98Embroidered Swiss Shams and Runners* a 
few of our best numbers selling at 85c and $1.00. 
r naay, 4vc pecii.

18x18 Hand-made Battenberg Centres. Reg
ular 25c, Friday 18c. 6

24 only Silver Plated Bake or 
Pudding Dishes. •

Bright finish, fancy handles, re
movable rim, enamelled inside dish. 
Regular $5.00. Friday $2.98.

SJ
Children's Tams and 

Toques
Children’s Tam o’Shanters' large 

crown. In cardinal, red, navy and 
brown, latest shape. Friday 45c. p 

Children’s Wool Toques, In plain 
or honeycomb stitch, all the popu
lar colors, and In the long or hockey 
style. Friday special 29c.

!B
and-,

Whitewear and Aprons SPECIAL.
Five o’Glocks and RunnersfThe^M^beautinti 960 yards Bleached English 

Shirting Cotton, no1 dressing, good 
weight, also few pieces fine, long- 
cloth, yard wide, at/ per yard, Fri
day, 9 1.2c. f

-\
Gowns, fine, soft nainsook, slip-over style, neck 

and sleeves have fine jace beading run with silk 
ribbon. Lengths 56, 58, 60 inches. Regular 
value 85c. Friday bargain, 59c.

Corset Covers, fine lawn, yoke of all-over 
fine heavy embroidery, lace beading, lace frills, 
silk ribbon, pèplin skirt. Sizes 32 to 44 bust 
measure. Regular value $1.75. Friday bargain, 
75c.

# .*

Jewelry Bargains
2000 Brooches* Scarf Pins, Lace 

Pins, Safety Pins, plain, engraved 
and pearl settings.

10k. gold filled and sterling sil
ver; each article in satin lined vel
vet case. Friday

Cuff Link*, stone set Scarf Pins, 
Sterling Silver Brooches, Gold Fill
ed Beauty Bins, Enamelled Brooch
es, Engraved Bar Pins, Fancy stone 
Set Hat Pins, Colored Bead Neck
lets, etc. Regular 25c to 50c.

; day one price, l(jc.
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1 Dresser and Stand, $0 x 44 in. 

dresser, with 1 large anti 2 «mall 
drawers, with 4 triangular shap
ed drawers at side of dresser, mlr- 
>6r 19 x 39 in.. Britbh bevel plate. 
Washstand extra, large, with two 
targe drawers and d 
board.
$35.00.

Rockers, golden oak f nish, five 
spindles in black, sleepy hollow 
•eat, beautifully finished; Regular 
price $3.50, for $2.80.

Neck Frilling for Friday
2800 Neck Frills, all this seaaoi.’s frillitigs 

nixfon, j,ss6r and net, In black, white, cream 
colors. Regular 10c, 12 l-2c and 15c per 

Friday, 2 frills for 10c. 1
600 yards of Colored Veilings, in magpie 

brown, navy, taupe, navy and white, brown 
white, chenille spotted. In fish net, Russian 
Brussels net. Regular 50c, 60c, 75c. Friday per 
yard, 25c. ; per

1800 yards of Veiling; chenille spotted 
fancy mesh, in fish net, tulle and Brussels net’ 
black, magpie, navy, brown and fancy colors’ 
Regular 20c, 25c to 40c yard.

800 yards Heavy Bleached 
bleached Cantons, full nap, twilled 

U back. Regular 10c ind 12 l-2c per 
yard. Friday 8 l-2c.
i ' it

68 pairs

Un-
ii

Wall PapersIn
ujiie cup- 

Regular price j$51.00, for 1,950 rolls Wall Papers, assorted 
colors and designs. Regular to lie. 
Friday 6 l-2c.

1,800 rolls Bedroom and Sitting 
Room Papers. Regular 26c. Friday 
11c.

L 49c.frill fWiblta Unshrinkable 
» Wool Blankets, thoroughly cleans

ed, well napped, firm, close weave, 
pink or blue borders, 60 x 80 In 
Per pair, Friday, $2.23.

* Plain Aprons, fine lawn, large, full sizes, 
wide ties. Regular value 30c. Friday bargain 21c.

Plain Aprons, fine lawn, tucks, wide inser
tion, and deep frill of fine embroidery, wide ties. 
Regular value 50c. Friday bargain; 35c.
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Film» lg

100 dozan Knitted Dish Cloths, 
also used for sponge cloths, bar 
wipes, etc. Regular 35c per dozen 
Friday 25c. -

600 pairs Pillow Cases, clearing, 
some spoke hemstitched, some 3 
rows of tucking arbund, 42 x 33. or 
44 x 33 inches, at, per pair, F;^day,

,Fri- 1.450 roMs Parlor and Dining Room 
Papers, good colors, imported stock; j 
Regular to 50c. Friday 19c.

baby go-carts.
9 only All Steel Go-Carts, leather* 

ette hoods, velours. Regular $7.60. 
Friday $6.95. *

Friday Groceries
300 bags Choice ’Family Flour U

bag 65c.

1.200 lbs. Choice Valencia Rais
ins, new fruit, 4 lbs. 25cj

1.200 lbs. Choice Currants, clean
ed, SMs lbs. 35c.

. Choice Figs, natural fijult, 5 lbs. 
25c. '

Sweater Coats Friday, 10 c.
200 Coats, of fine, heavy, fancy knit wool, 

white, grey, navy or red, heavy stole, two patch 
pockets, pearl buttons.. Sizes.34 to 44 bust mea
sure. Regular value $2.25. , Friday bargain 
81.75. ; ,

H Book Bargains
Books suitable for holiday gifts 

at less than half the original price.

1~‘”rh*: Doctor,” by Ralph 
Connor, bound in leather, burnt de- 
9S*n Regul4-r ^-76.’ Bargain price.

Ladies’ Umbrellas
l£c. I, 95 Ladies Umbrellas, a good black taffeta

cloth coyer, close rolling steel rod and frame 
with bu b runners; a splendid assortment of 
handles in pearl and gold. $2.00 value. Friday

Bleached ’Damask Table Cloths, 
fine thread, firmly woven, splendid 
bordered designs, about 2x2 1-2 
yards. 160 ofily at, each, Friday. 
97c.

Phone orders direct 
merit.

ï

$ 1.00 Boston Ferns 
for 55c

I Flannelette Gowns
Fine plain white ' or pink flannelette, fine 

quality, 14 1-4 Inch tucks, and lace-edged ruf
fles; large full sizes. Lengths 56, 58, 60 inches 
Regular value $1.25. Friday bargain, 90o.

Yellow Cooking Sugar Crystals, 
10% lbs. 50c.

Perfection Baking‘Powjler, 3 tins

to depart- mNo. 2—"The Prospector/’ bound 
in ooze calf binding. Regular $2.50. 
Bargain priçe 98c.

Millinery Materials
300 Chenille and Jet Bandeajis, 4 to 5 inches 

wide.
Brand new goods. Regular 75c and $1 00 

Friday bargain, 50c.
300 yards Sequin Bands, 2 to 3 inches wid- 

black only. -Regular prices 50c and 65c Fridav 
bargain, 25c.

Millinery Silk Velvets, new shades.
18 inches wide.
Regular 75c per yard. Friday bargain, 38c.'

£- In 8-inch pans. Regular $1.00 each, f 
Friday for 55c.

Rubber Plants. Regular $1.00, for "

OSSIN 
fired spj:25c.

)
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New Orleans Molaspe^, Cherry 
Grove Brand, 2-lb. tin lOc.

Choice Mixed Peel. orange, 
lemon and citron, per lb. 15c.

„ iMixed Pastry Spice, 3-oz. tin 
*> «baker top, per tin 7c.

55c.Honeycomb Shawls _ . . „ . ,, Cabbage
Patch, bound in cloth, illustrated. 
Regular 90c. I Bargain price 25c.

No. 4—"Two County Walks in 
Canada,” by} Arnold Haultain 
gift book, illustrated, r 
$1.00. Bargain price 15c.

Aspidistra. Regular $1.75, for $1.25. 

Phone direct to" department.
120 only Honeycomb Wool Shawls, finest 

quality, colors cream, grey or black. Size 63 
Inches square. Regular value $2.00. Friday bar
gain, $1.50.

Fancy striped silk moirette.
Deep flounce of istitched frills 

and fancy tucking.
Green, brown and riavy.
Regular $2.49 and $3.00. -Friday 

$1.98. I .

f Î
nice 

Published at ^/Friday Bargain in 
Basement» tooo tins Choice Pink Salmon 

peir tin 9c.
4$3.00 Corsets for $1.65Choice Rangoon Rice, 7 lbs. 25c.

Pearl Tapiooa, 5 lbs. 25c.

Telephone direct to department 
Main 7841.
•1-2 LBS.PURE CELONA TEA,50c

Celona' Tea is a blend of Indian 
Ceylon Teas, black 

^Friday 2K ïbe. 50c.

4,00 large pages. Regu- 
Bargain price 35c.

t_‘‘Pu7 Present King and 
Queen, the Jlf«v etc., hundreds of 
illustrations, over 600 pages, hand
somely bound in maroon, gold-

„quar*° slze- Published at 
$4.00. Bargain price 98c.

New York Hat Shapes
400 New Felt Shapes, New York styles, and 

popular at the present moment. *
Every color and lots of black.
Turbans, colonial toque, sailors and fam-v 

dress shapes.
Regular $1.25 and $1.60 kinds. Fridav bar

gain, 75c.

180 only pairs Ladies’- High-grade Corsets 
Parisian made, fine, strong white coutil; - 
dium high bust, long front, hips and back; double 
boned throughout with finest rustproof steels 
wide side steels, four strong plain elastic garters’ 
rubber buttons, trimmed with wide Val. lace and 
silk ribbons. Sizes 18 to 28 inches. Regular 
value $3.00. Friday bargain, $1.65.

2,500 only English Jet and Rock- 
ware Teapots, assorted sizes. Regu
lar up to $1.00. Friday 19c.

I ; $2.50 Flannelette 
Gowii $ (1.98

cover, over 
lar 90c.
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30 only richly cut Glass Vases, 
correct shape. Regular up to $25. 
Friday $9.98.

20 only Water Sets, including jug 
and six tumblers, rich , cut design; 
Regular $13.00. Friday $7.50.

No.Swansdown flannelette.
Navy, cardinal, sky, grey, fawn, 

black and pink, floral patterns.
Regular $2.50. Friday

•I t • V

V’or mixed. Tva^
B"pti«
?» folk

, I All sizes. 
$1.98. large
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